
The Weather
West Texas— Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday.
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A. IHe proyeth best who loveth
Coleribest.— Coleridge.

.

BUND LEADER HELD
AS DIVING CHAMB£R CAME TO TOP WITH FIRST SEVEN MEN
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Corrals And 
Chnles Being 
BnillA iPark

A crew of six men, In charge of 
Bo "Barrett, are building corrals 
and chutes at Recreation park this 
week In preparation for the rodeos 
to be held there during the Top 
O' Texas fiesta, June 13-14.

Work on the corrals and chutes, 
located at the south end of park, 
began Ajionday. When corrals and 
chutes are completed the men will 
then start work on the pens at 
the north end.

H ie workers will wait until the 
rodeo arena, measuring 35 feet in 
width and located 10 feet in front 
of the grandstand, has been graded. 
Then the men will construct a 
double hogwlre fence of six or eight 
foot heighth.

Otis Pumphrey, chairman of 
rodeo committee, says the fence 
will be the best ever built here 
fOr gny rodeo.
’■»rejto, 14 floodlights will be re
arranged and all directed toward 

arena and chutes. Over the 
will be built the judges

,Stock To Arrive June 10
. AH of the grandstand seats are 

'• to be Installed within the 
clour or five days, Mr. 

said.
' Beutler is to start sending 

his RID head of rodeo stock into 
Pampa by June 10. Beutler was in 
Pam pa Friday making arrange- 

for securing feed for the 
horses, steers, and calves, 
stock Is now being used in 

a rodeo at Springfield. Mo., and 
the showman told Mr. Pumphrey 
that Pampas rodeos would be ad
vertised at the Missouri event.

In Addition to the rodeo sports
'See CORRALS, Page 7

BO Boy Scovis Sign 
For Camp Ki-O-Wah

I t will probably be necessary to 
extend the camp period for Boy 
Scduts of the Adobe Walls council 
this summer, Executive Fred Roberts 
said today. The camp was set for 
Jupe 4 to 18 but most of the period 
has been spoken for and many 
troops have not yet registered.

T re  first week of camp, June 4 
to 11, has been filled. Sixty boys will 
be accommodated. The number will 
be Increased to 75 boys for the sec
ond week and most of that time has 
been spoken for.

Camp Kl-O-Wah will be located 
■ tU k e  Marvin, 14 miles south of 
Canadian. An ideal camp site has 
been found and swimming and boat
ing will be an interesting part of 
the camp program.

Directors of this year’s camp will 
he Executive Roberts. Field Execu
tive J. Troy Israel, J. H. Dune in 
and Alan Cumberlldge.

I Heard-
.Several Pampans wondering about 

the identity of the three maidens 
Ip, Mother Hubbard costumes who 
were seen on downtown streets yes
terday. Wen, they were Marian 
OpOper, Betty Smith, and Bonnie 
SfnlLh, and they made the dresses 
Hi home economics classes at the 
*jgfc «chool. .

NOTICE
If you have not received 

your copy of The Pampa 
News by d:00 P. M. week 
days, please call «66, Cir
culation department, before 
7:60 P. M.

If you have not received 
¿gour copy of The Pampa 

News by 7:00 A. M. Sundays, 
please call 666, Circulation 
department, before 10.00 A. 
M.

There la no delivery sendee 
isftg itjiiw i after these hrsiis

i...... .............................

The remarkable air view snows 
the rrscue of the first seven men 
to be taken off the submarine 
Squalus. The arrow at right 
points to the great diving cham
ber, Just breaking the surface, 
as seamen aboard the Navy

submarine rescue ship Falcon 
hoisted it up from the Squalus, 
240 feet below. This was the 
ftrst time In history that men 
have been rescued from a semi- 
flooded boat lying In such a 
great depth of water.

Big Swimming Crowd 
Expected Tomorrow
Reaper Band To 
Play Ai Dumas

Pampa's Top O' Texas Fiesta dele
gation. accompanied by the Pampa 
Junior high school band under di
rection of A. C. Cox., will leave ear
ly tomorrow morning for Dumas 
where they will attend the Dumas 
Pioneer Rouhdup and Rodeo and 
advertise the Fiesta.

Although there will be no parade 
tomorrow, .the Pampa band will 
give concerts and play at the redeo 
performance during the afternoon. 
Tomorrow has been designated as 
Pampa Day at the celebration and 
that is why a large delegation Is 
urged.

Dr. C. H. 8chulkey and Carl Bene- 
flel, who win head the local group, 
today urged everyone who can pos
sibly go to be at tl}e city hall at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning. They 
have already secured promises of 
several cars for the trip.

Seminóles Debate 
Surrender To (I. S.

MIAMI, Fla., (flV-Deep In Flor
ida’s Everglades, away from prying 
eyes of the white man, Seminole 
Indians debated today whether 
tribesmen should accept WPA checks 
from the federal government.

A century ago, the United States 
sent soldiers Into Florida and sub
dued the once-influential Indian 
tribe, but to this day the geminóles 
have not officially declared peace.

The government council brought 
the matter of accepting the WPA 
checks up at the Green Com dance.

Some argued that employment of 
15 s Seminóles on a WPA road con
struction project might be Interpret
ed as surrender to their historic foe

Paderewski Suffers 
Heart Attack And 
Tour Is Cancelled

NEW YORK, May 26 (A*)—Ignace 
Jan Paderewski, world famous pian
ist and former premier of Poland, 
remained under a doctor’s care to
day. the rest of his American tour 
cancelled.

The attack last night caused can
cellation of a scheduled concert at 
Madison Square Garden, where 10.- 
000 persons had gathered.

) Swim-starved Pampans will flock 
to the city swimming pool tomorrow 
for the 1939 opening of the "new 
deal" plunge—new deal because for 
the first time in its existence the 
pool will have an adequate filtra
tion and water-heating system.

The pool, under the new system, 
will be purified with water that you 
could drink every ten hours. That 
Is. the watgr that flows out of the 
pool to the three remodeled and 
enlarged filters will seep through 
six feet of sand, gravel rocks and 
become purified. Then it Is pump
ed bock into the pool.

New and improved spring boards 
ordered from Oregon have not ar
rived, so swimmers will have to use 
the old ones —except all diving 
boards over 10 feet are banned this 
season under requirements of an In
surance contract.

A run on clothing stores for bath
ing suits was being made today. 
Tire city manager’s office was also 
busier than usual due to demands 
for season tickets which are cheaper 
than ever before. The city also ex
pects to give more swims to under
privileged children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Postma will 
manage the swimming pool for the 
city. Mr. Postma teaches at Baker 
school where he directs the band. 
He is also scoutmaster of troop 16. 
and was director of playground rec
reation here last summer.

For adults, season tickets sell at 
$8, for children $4. A 20-swim ticket 
for an adult will sell for «4, for chil
dren. (2.

General admission tickets to the 
pool, good for one time only, sell at 
25 cents for adults and 15 cents fen* 
children. The term children means 
children under the age of 15. Gen
eral admission prices above mean 
that patrons supply their own suits 
and towels.

Geneial admission tickets that In
clude suit, swim, and towel sell at 
50 cents for adults and 40 cents for 
children.

Fiesta Praised 
In House Today 
In Resolution

Pampa's Top O’ Texas Fiesta, to 
be held here June 13 and 14, re
ceived official recognition by the 
house of representatives at Austin 
today.

A resolution, drawn by Rep. Gene 
Worley of Shamrock at tne sugges
tion of County Judge Sherman 
White. J. M. Collins, chairman of 
the Fiesta's distinguished visitors' 
committee, and Garnet Reeves, 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
was read and unanimously adopted.

The resolution urged and Invited 
every member of the house to attend 
the Fiesta. Judge White, Mr. Col
lins, and Mr. Reeves have just re
turned from Austin.

The Fiesta resolution on the house 
books reads as follows:' '

“WHEREAS, In all probability the 
current session of th? legislature will 
have adjourned before the first snow 
flies; and

"WHEREAS, There is. being held 
in the City of .Pampa, _T?xas. a 
Fiesta second to none in pageantry, 
beauty and historic splendor called 
the Top O’ Texas Fiesta; and

"WHEREAS. Governor Phillipis Of 
Oklahoma, Gov. Lee Miles of New 
Mexico, and Gov. W. Lee ODanlel 
of Texas have been Invited to at
tend: and

“WHEREAS. The house of repre
sentatives probably will be sorely 
in need of a pleasant diversion after 
the current hectic session; now, 
therefore, be It

"RESOLVED: That all members 
of the legislature ale cordially In
vited and urged to attend said Top 
O' Texas Fiesta June 13 arid 14 at 
Pampa. Texas, where western hos
pitality will reign supreme."

Taylor Operated On
NEW YORK, May 26 UP—Myron 

C. Taylor, former chairman of the 
board of (Inlted States Steel Corp.. 
was operated on yesterday for re? 
moval of the gall bladder, It was 
disclosed today. At his office, it was 
reported that Taylor was resting 
easily and in “very good condition" 
considering the seriousness of the 
operation.

This One's Subtle
LONDON, May 36 [IP—Here U 

Ambasasdor Joseph P. Kennedy’? 
latest oh British styles In men's 
clothing:

A man went to the tailor and 
complained his suit was too tight 
under the arms. “That's how we 
make coats,’ the tailor said. 
"Coats!!!!“ said the man. “I'm talk
ing about the pants.”

The American envoy used the bit 
in a speech at Bristol.

Derby Preliminaries 
Will Begin Ju ly 20
Dates for The Pampa News Boap 

Box Derby were fixed today as 
Thursday and Friday, July 20 afid 
21, with the possibility that finals 
may be held on Saturday morning, 
July 22.

The big derby race, being co
sponsored bv the Pampa filons 
club, win be staged on a special 
course a t a hill four mijes north 
of Pampa on the old Miami high
way where grandstand seats will 
be erected up and down the hill
side in a natural amphitheater 
setting.

Luther Wagnon. official registrar 
for the derby, said today 165 en
tries have been filed. Boys In 
Pampa and towns over the entire 
Pampa área are busy building rac-

lng care, a number of which al
ready have been completed.

Boys between the ages of ten and 
15 years are eligible to enter the 
derby. Winner of the Pampa race 
will receive an all-expense trip to 
AJcron where the national Boap 
Box Derby finals will be held on 
Aug. 13.

Various awards and trophies to 
be given In the Pampa race are 
expected to be placed on display 
at Hie Pampa News next week. The 
top prise for the winner of the 
national Soap Box Derby will be a 
four-year university scholarship.

In connection with the local 
Derby, a  special event fog model 
airplanes and gliders will ̂  be held 
on the morning of July 30. The 
derby preliminaries will start at 

1 p. m. on that day.

HERE 4 YEARS

r.

REV. JOHN O. SCOTT 
Central Baptist church will 

observe the fourth anniversary 
of the pastor, the Rev. John O. 
Scott, Sunday, May 38.

The church Is closing another 
successful year with an In
crease in membership In the 
past 12 nfonths of 165, with 05 
of this number coming on pro
fession of faith and candidates 
for baptism, five by restora
tion, and 60 by letters from 
other Baptist churches.

The S u n d a y  school a t
tendance is expected to exceed 
that of last year which was 430 
In the main school and 65 in 
the Kingsmlll mission.

A revival meeting Is now be
ing conducted by the pastor a t 
Kingsmlll. Everyone living In 
that community la Invited to 
attend this meeting throughout 
next week.

Awards To Be 
Given Junior 
Hinh Students

Commencement For 
80 Will Be Held 
This Evening

A score of Pampa Junior High 
school students will receive special 
awards for citizenship, and scholar
ship at the commencement pro
gram to be held at 8 o'clock to
night In the high school audi
torium. when 80 students will be 
given their diplomas.

Names of the students to whom 
the awards will be made were not 
available, as Ernest Cabe Jr., iunior 
high school principal, said the 
names would not be released until 
the program tonight.

One of the awards will be that 
of the Sons of the American Rev
olution.

Joe Blackwood Is valedictorian 
and Philip Silcot is salutatorlan of 
this year's graduating class.

Graduation of 129 high «-bool 
seniors occurred Thursday night in 
the high school auditorium. With 
the exception of the benediction 
being made by John 8. Mullen, 
minister of the First Christian 
church. Instead of my Rev. C. Gor
don Bayless. pastor of the First 
Baptist church, the commencement 
program was as announced yester
day. Rev. Bayless was called out 
ol town anil could not be present,

Letters signed by Tom Herod, as
sistant principal, were presented 
to Jeanne Ddelen, valedictorian. 
Dorothy Jane Day. salutatorlan, 
and to Wvndall laCasse, highest 
rank senior boy. The letters certi
fied these students as entitled to 
the scholarship privileges offered 
by various colleges.

The commencement address was 
by Dr. M. L. Wardell. assistant to 
the president and professor of his< 
torv at the University of Oklahoma.

Theme of Dr. Wardell’s speech 
was that In a democracy there is 
still room for the student who is 
well-prepared, despite the fact that 
many young people ore unemployed 
today

He contrasted the lives of stu 
dents In Italy, Russia, and Ger
many. dictator-ruled states, with 
the lives of students in America.

King And Qneen 
Hit Cow Country

Ry FRANK H. KING
CALGARY, Alberta. May 26 GP>— 

Their Britannic maiesties came to
day to the land of the ten-gallon 
hat. th? Canadian Far West

Through the night the royal train 
sned across Saskatchewan and into 
Alberta, and as dawn broke King 
Oeorge and Queen Elizabeth cculr! 
see for themselves the big ranches of 
their largest dominion

Crowds had begun pouring into 
the Calgary yesterday, including the 
cowboys in the big sombreros, some 
old and some battered, and bright- 
colored shirts.

TTie king get a taste of the wide 
open spaces In a 30-mlnute stop last 
night at Moose Jaw, where they 
drove up and down main street 
cheered by perhaps 40.000 people.

The schedule for the royal pair 
Included a' 15-minute stop at Medi
cine Hat at 10:10 a. m. MST (11:10 
p. m. CST), before entering Calgary 
at 3 p. m. (4 p. m. CST) for a two- 
hour visit. Including an eight-mile 
procession through the city.

Bergdoll Back In 
Army Prison Cell

NEW YORK. May 26 (Ah—Grover 
Cleveland Bergdoll, the nation’s No.
( “slacker ", was back In the land of 
his birth today, confined to an army 
prison cell and admittedly ready to 
face the music" fix- evading the 

World war draft.
A short, squat man with a round 

face, Bergdoll was arrested yester
day on a charge of desertion as he 
arrived aboard the liner, Bremen, 
from Germany and hustled to Gov
ernor’s Island where 19 years ago he 
was convicted as a deserter, dis
honorably discharged from the army 
and sentenced to five years In a mil
itary prison.

Military authorities said he would 
be held a prisoner pending Investi
gation, but the Immediate disposi
tion was not clear.

“There are many reasons why I 
am coming back," he said, smiling. 
“Homesickness. My wife. My chil
dren. Ye*. Yes. My mother, too.
I «rant to bring my children up In 
the United States. 1 would do any
thing for my family.”

Roxana, Skelly And 
Other Points Supplied 
Lumber For Skellytown

Town Founded In 1927 Once Hod 
Population Of 1,500 As Network 
Of Camps, Plants, And Rigs Put Up

This is the second and concluding article on Skellytown. The first 
story dealt with the Skellytown area; this story treats of the town 
itself, and of John Martin, whom several reputable Skellytown citlsens 
named to the writer as Skellytown’s oldest permanent citlxen. If Mr. 
Martin Is not justified in this claim, he is without reasonable doubt 
among the first, acrordlng to sources the writer considers reliable.

By BROWNWOOO EMERSON
SKELLYTOWN, May 26— They might have named this 

place "Mergerville", for the lum’>er used in the construction 
of houses and stores when the town was started \2 years ago 
came from three main places; Skelly, the parent town, Rox
ana, and the lumber shipper direct from other ploces to the 
new town itself.

Of all the towns in the Top O' Texas area, Skellytown is 
among the newest, doting only,*
from 1927. The first scheduled 
train into Skellytown was on 
September 25, 1927, accord
ing to John Martin, reputed to 
be Skellytown’s No. 1 citizen.

Mr. Martin with his wife and their 
three children arrived In Skellytown 
on August 8. 1927. at a time when 
there was only three buildings on 
the entire townsite. The Martins are 
btlieved to have been the first family 
to locate In Skellytown, and only 
one man prevents Mr. Martin from 
•having the record of being the first 
settler, according to AH'. Martin. 
That man was a bachelor who was 
putting up a house at the time the 
Martins arrived. The bachelor, 
whos? name Mr. Martin does not re
call, has since died.

Mr. Martin came to the new town 
from Roxana, where his uncle, Joe 
Martin had a shop. This shop was 
moved to the new town. Mr. Martin’s 
uncle died In 1032 and was burled 
In Falrview cemetery In pampa.

Descendant of Rkellv
Skelly, the parent town of Skelly-

t&wn.
miles south. Oh account of the com
ing of the railroad Skelly was aban
doned and the citizens migrated to

See SKELLYTOWN, Page Vt
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In Pampa
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Snile Prays To 
Virgin Of Lonrdes

LOUDRE8, France, May 26 UP— 
Fied B. Suite Jr. began today a 
week-long thanksgiving offering of 
prayer to the Virgin of Lourdes In 
the cold clear dawn before the 
miracle shrine on which he made a 
5,000-mile pilgrimage In an "Iron 
lung.”

Just as the sun's first rays struck 
the snow-tipped peaks of the Pyr
enees, his specially built trailer was 
backed to within a few yards of the 
Louides grotto where open air mass 
was said.

Doors of the trailer were opened 
and the great cylinder, in which the 
29-year-old American has lived for 
three years, was wheeled to the rear.

With the reflecting mirror which 
hangs over his head he could see the 
statue of the virgin set in rocks.

Above and to the side were crutches 
hung In the grotto by others who 
had come before him seeking a 
healing miracle.

Beside the trailer Snite's father 
and mother knelt on the cold pave
ment.

Black-clad pilgrims from all lands 
knelt with them, fingering their 
rosaries in prayer for his recovery.

Dies Probe Smells 
Like Russia# Says 
General Moseley

ATLANTA, Oa„ May 26 (/P—Maj. 
Gen. George Van Horn Moseley, 
retired, subpoenaed by the Dies 
committee for a Washington hear
ing on snti-8emltic activities, said 
today, “the whole thing smells too 
much like Russia.” He reported he 
had completed a statement for the 
committee, but was “quite sure” Its 
members did not want It. General 
Moseley, former commander of the 
Fourth Corps Army Area, said he 
had communicated with Washington 
officials and learned no definite date 
had been set for his appearance.

60 Per Cent Highway 
Patrolmen Callage Man

AUSTIN, May 26 OH—Next time 
you cross words with a Texas high
way patrolman don’t  try to dazzle 
him with big one*. The chances 
are he’s a college man himself. 
Nearly 60 per cent of the patrol 
members are college trained, a sur
vey of the law enforcement body 
shows. Their higher education to
tals 358 years. Twenty-five have 
academic degrees, three have law 
diplomas.

Flowers For Queen
LONDON, May 36 UP — Queen 

Mother Mary, 73 years old today, 
kept close to her flower-filled apart
ment a t Marlborough House, re
minded by her physicians that time 
would be needed to repair Injury to 
her eye in last Tuesday 's automobile 
accident.

155 Cases On 
Court Docket- 
21 Criminal

75 Divorce Suits 
Filed; Court To 
Open Monday

May term of the 3ist district court 
will open here Monday for a nine- 
week term with 155 cases listed on 
the court settings. Of these. 73 are 
divorce suits. 36 app?arance cares, 
21 criminal. 16 non-tury, and nine 
are on the Jury docket.

The entire docket will be sounded 
by District Judge W. R. Ewing when 
court opens Monday. On the next 
dav the appearance docket will be 
called, and on Wednesday, the non
jury docket.

Won-Jurv weeks  are the first and 
ninth weeks, beginning May 29 and 
July 24. respectively; criminal Jury 
week will start June 5. Civil Jury 
weeks begin on June 12. June 26. 
and July 3. Civil Jury subject to 
criminal weeks start on June 19, 
July 10. and July 17.

Gland Jurors for the term will be 
selected from this list Of 16: Homer 
Wilson and Milton Carpenter, of 
McLean; J. C. Gray, Miami; H. E. 
Schwartz. H. C. Cottrell. T. F. Mor
ton, Dell M. Scaief, J. D. Frye, Guy 
McTaggart. and E. J. Dunlgan Jr., 
all of Pampa; Sam Arnott. Lake- 
ton; E. R. Sherrod and Jenkins 
Shaw, both of Alanreed; J. M. Mc
Cracken and R. I. Dav.’s, both of 
Groom; William Giles of LePors.

Petit Jurors.
Petit Jurors for the second week 

are J. E. Carter, LePors; Frank Mon
roe, Pampa; R. L. Thompson. Jeri
cho; A. B. Christian, McLean; A. 
N. Thome, Pampa; Hugh L. Braly, 
Pampa; W. R. Hallmark, Pampa; 
Alton Howard, McLean; Bob Smel- 
lage, Pampa; B. L. Webb, Pampa; 
Edwin Vicars, Pampa; F. A. Byrum, 
Kingsmlll; W. L. Kretzmeler, Pam
pa; Gordon Smith, Pampa.

W. W. Bratcher, LePors; P. L. 
Ml??. LeFors; D. A. Davis, McLean; 
C. V. Talley, Miami; D. C. Carpen
ter, McLean; E d w a rd  Gething, 
Laketon; A. D. McNamara, Pampa; 
C. H. Boyd, Pampa; Harry B. Carl
son, Pampa; B. F. Browder, Pampa; 
A. D. Bearden. LePors; J. M. Hash, 
Pampa.

Joseph A. Lewis, LeFors; A. B. 
Thomas, Pampa; Parks Brumley, 
Pampa; L. C. McConnell, Pampa; 
T. D. Fitzgerald, LeFors; Paul D. 
Hill, Pampa; Guy Farrington, Pam
pa; Luther Byers, GrOam; W. Q- 
Irving, Pampa; C. E. Cook, Mc
Lean; I. C. Huff, Pampa; Cheater 
Landers, McLean; John L. Smith, 
LePors.

American Nazi 
Charged With 
Funds Theii

Forgery And Grand 
Larceny Charges 
Face U. S. Fuehrer
NEW YORK. Mar 26 U P uM ti 

Kahn, national lender at the pre-
nazl German - American b a n d ,  
stood creel today in coart and 
pleaded innocent to charge* at 
forgery and grand larceny at $14.- 
546 at bund funds.
Earlier, he replied "no” In the 

police lineup, when asked If he had 
misappropriated bund money and 
mad-? false entries In the books.

Kuhn was neld in $5,000 ball, a  
figure recommended by the district 
attorney's office because Kuhn 
waived extradition and voluntarily 
returned from Pennsylvania, where 
he was arrested yesterday.

Kuhn, motoring with three com
panions to Chicago and Milwaukee, 
where he was scheduled to speak 
today and tomorrow, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon in a roadside 
lunchroom at Krumsvllle, Pa., by 
detectives who trailed him from New 
York.

Kuhn waived extradition before 
a Reading Justice of the peace, and 
was returned to New York.

The bulky, vociferous bundsfUehrag 
was Indicted late yesterday on 12 
counts.

Lieut. William Grafnecker of the 
grand Jury squad said Kuhn had 
been watched more than a week, and 
that detectives hod been under or
ders “not to let him get far from 
New York.”

D ie Indictment alleges theft of 
$8,907 35 from the bund, and charges 
misappropriation of funds from the 
Washington’s birthday rally which 
Kuhn led at Madlaon Square Gar
den.

Club Men Will 
Have Pay Oil 
Picnic Sunday

Borger and Phillips civic club 
members are going to pay off 
Sunday afternoon for being poor 
ticket salesmen.

Last fall when Borger and Pampa 
civic club football teams played •  
game. Borger won the contest on 
the grid but lost a contest In sell
ing tickets for the game.

As a  result the losers «dll en
tertain the winners a t a stag 
barbecue -Sunday afternoon at a 
picturesque spot In the country, 
five miles east of Borger. v .i

Members of the Pampa Kl« 
Lions and Rotary clubs were 
today to notify their club 
taries of their intentions to a t
tend the outing.

"Every member of all three n a 
ps civic clubs is urged to attend 
the picnic,” Frank Culberson, Lions 
dub president, said today.

Pampans going to the picnic win 
follow the new Borger highway to 
a point five miles this side of Bor
ger where signs will direct them 
to the barbecue scene which Is 
Just one mile «rest of the Ibxroy 
gasoline plant.

Heavy Shower Fall#
In Pampa Thursday

A heavy shower late Thursday aft
ernoon brought Pampa an additional 
55-inch precipitation to the 20-ineh 
recorded for the preceding day, and 
making the Wednesday and Thurs
day rainfall three-fourths of an 
Inch.

The shower pushed the May rain
fall total up to 221 inches, only .06- 
Inch less than the total for April, the 
second wettest month to data this 
year.

Annual precipitation In Pampa 
now totals 7J9 Inches.

Britain Sends Latest 
Proposal To Russia

LONDON May 26 (AV-Great 
Britain today sent to Ssriet t a 
l k  her detailed formula for a  Brtt- 
lah-French-Russian mutual as
sistance pact.

Hope was expressed In official 
circles fee a  definite agreement 
within a  week ar tea days which 
weald add Rosaia to the British 
French front.
The new proposals were reported 

to include:
1. A mutual assistance pact which 

would come Into operation tri the 
event of direct aggression upon the 
European territories of any one Of 
the three signatories. (A conflict be
tween Russia and Japan would be 
outside the aoope of such a pact).

2. Provision for consultation In the 
•vent cf direct aggression upon ter
ritories of any state guaranteed by 
the three signatories.

3. Consultations among the gen
eral staff* of the three powers to 
insure efficient collaboration if they 
were called Into action

Britain. Franc* and Soviet Km  
•to. apl ar ioHy ready to b u r n t  
allies la a mutual assistance ac

cord, were reported reliably Is 
already to bare set wheels hi I 
tion for collaboration among «
army chiefs.
Tn London, on invitation 

said to have been issued 
KlemenU E. Voroshilorf. Soviet 1 
sian war cotnmisar. to attend 
tain’s next army maneuvers. Other 
European army commanders, pre
sumably ttoee of Britain's allies, al
so were reported to have beta In
vited.

French military leaders saw the 
possibility of solving the riddle of 
Soviet Russia’s military strength. 
In Paris, the government was re
ported to be considering th* , 
sonnet of a French military I 
to go to Russia with one from 
tain.

I Saw - •
Bob Andls make 12 

perfect soot» of 3oo at 
alleys yesterday which 

■today I t to ' 
wler can make a



Miss Penninglon 
Named Honorée 
Àt Bridai Event

HISTORIAN Friendly Eight 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. French

,ON AOV! 
«AK>0\

Complimenting Miss Edna Pen
nington , bride*elect of A1 Moore 
of Teague, formerly of Pam pa. a 
shower was given Thursday evening 
In the home of Mrs. John 6 . Scott 
under the sponsorship of the Wom
an's Missionary society of the 
Central Baptist church.

A color scheme of pink and white 
was carried in the appointments 
and refreshments and the house 
was decorated with a profusion of 
cut flowers.

Entertaining the guests was a 
reading by Mary Jean Evans and 
an accordion solo by Beverly Ann 
Burba. Miss Hernia Beckham pre
sided a t the registry.

Refreshments of pink and white 
and cake were served

PHendly Eight Bridge club u 
bers and a guest were e  
tatned at a pretty party In 
home of Mrs. George French

The entertainment rooms w ee 
attractively decorated with ar
rangements of cut flowers. ™ 

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Prdd 
Ratcliff for high score and to Mr«. 
W. P. Mason for low score. P il
lowing the games a linen shower 
was given to honor Mrs. Roto«? 
and Mrs. Mason on their birthdays 

A dessert course was served *t> 
Mrs. C. P. Walton, Pred Ratcliff 
Bob Sid well, W. H. Clemo. Rafe- 
ert Oilchrist, W. P Mason, and out 
guest. Mrs. Bill MMkimlns.

The club will meet on June 6 ip 
the home of Mrs. Robert Oilchrigt.

History Of City 
Council Of P-TA

IN HHYTHM REVUE TONIGHTEndeavor Group Sam Houston Has
Has Meeting Ai Final Assemblir
Home Of Member Pr°9ram 01 YearThe flnsl assembly of Sam Hous-

Members of Young People's Chris- “ »if01, held Wednesday at___ _____________________ “ 7, the school when various swarnsMan Endeavor of First Christian j wcre presented.
church met In the home of Vat-rlr i Miss Hazel Wilson gave the read- 
AusUn Thursday evening for the ing certificates after which Mrs. L. 
wtekly business session J  K Stout presented a  declamation

Following the devotional on "A j certificate to Joclla Shelton and 
New Version." by the hostess, the | Brent Blonkvist 
•subject. “Loyalty to Christian En- Certificates to the winning city 
deavor," was selected for the pro- champion play ground ball team

Gun Sunday eyening with Fred were present-id by Dan Prio? to 
mb aa leader. Paris will be pre- members of the team. Dee Dlcfcer- 

•ented by Elsie Mundy. Marjorie son. Rudolph fhylor, Clifford. How-
Hardtng Lee

loe cream 
with favors of miniature wedding 
bells to which small rings wore 
attached.

Attending

Mrs. Emory Noblltt, historian of 
the City Council of Parent- 
Teacher Associations has been 
an active worker in P.-T. A. for 
several years. Mrs. Noblltt has 
prepared a complete history of 
the council's activities for the 
past year. She is a leader In 
the Horace Mann unit as well.

sending gifts 
were Mines. Byron Hllbun, M. J, 
Dempster, W. H. Dempster. D. M. 
Bcatef. ouy Dun woody. Frank Jones. 
O. H Ollstrap. H. Beck hum,
Harry Dean, C. L. Hunter. P. A.

~M. C. Mercer. Jbhn Evans, 
Burba. Ray Riley. Earl Grif

fin. Winnie Green, W. G. Green. 
E. O. Barrett. G. C. Stark. Biter 
Felzien, John Scott. Raymond Hig
gins. T. M Olllham. B W Wlen- 
bro. E. M. Dun«worth, Fred Riley. 
Ada NeCase. O. B. Dodd. W L. 
Williams, D. L. Lunsford, Homer 
Johnston. F. M. Jcnks. Claude Rob
erts. A. J. Stallings. Clay Alex
ander. J. B. Hllbun. Bob Miller. R. 
E. Warren. John Pruitt, Lawrence 
Scruggs. Leonard McAually. Emil 
Williams. Oertie Stewart. E. A. 
Baldwin. B. R. Calthorpc. Tracy 
Cary, Robert Warren. H. O. Chand
ler, S. L. Anderson,
G. L. Lunsford,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John S. Mullen, minister. East 

Klngsmill a t North SUrkweifther. 
9:46 a. m Sunday school. 10:60 a, 
m. Morning church worship. Week
ly observance of the Lord's Sup
per. Sermon subject: "Choosing
Wisdom." Solo by Charles Thomas. 
7:00 p. m. Young people's- meet
ings. Junior high, senior high and 
older groups. 8:00 p. m. Evening 
church worship Sormon subject: 
"Ready to Serve."

ard. Ernest Searle.
Carey. G m : Lane. Bill White, Clyde 

~ ‘ Thut, Warren Fath- 
Johnnie Campbell. Kenneth 

Stephens, and

Coble, Dal: 
crec,
Grantham. J 
Wayne Hahle.

Principal A. L. Patrick awarded 
the Sam Houston emblem as an 
honor to the- Junior safety police
men for the past six weeks. They 
are Joe Ray Johnston, Bonnte Joan 
Beck. George Perry, Marjorie Tay
lor, Jerry Dublin. Patsy Ruth Dixon, 
Alice Cook, Larry Lawrence, Eugene 
Lively, Minnie Amos, Ada Simmon«. 
Brent Blonkvist. Evan Jones, and 
EUne Ellison.

A musical program. Including 
piano numbers by Mrs. H. A. Yode.\ 
accoidicn selxtlons by Bill Haley, 
accordion solos by Anita Joe Lane, 
ol Baker school, and accordion 
numbers by Nancy Graham, was 
presented.

The council's main project for 
the year has been health. The unit 
has been checking up on all chil
dren who showed positive or two 
plus In the tuberculin test or about 
98 per cent of all children In Pam- 
pa schools have been given the 
tuberculin test, proving a splendid 
cooperation. The group sponsored 
a- speaker. Mr. Frashier, district 
attorney of Texas from Alpine, who 
spoke on delinquency, a problem 
concerning ah. A speaker oa Girl 
Scouting, school of the blind, and 
health was presented also.

A motherslnger group has been 
organized and voted as a permanent 
organization In Pam pa with Miss 
Madge Sears as director and Mrs. 
John Bradley as the pianist. The 
council cooperated in sending the 
Eighth District president. Mrs. C. 
T. HunkaplUar. to the national 
convention. Mrs. Holt has attended 
all county, district, and state meet
ings.

A membership of seven units Is 
maintained and the publicity book

Ot un annual total of neatly. 
1.980.000 dentin In the United
States, about 30 are caused by lep
rosy.Irwin

Misses Juanita Higgins. Grace Nc- 
Case. Herma Beckham. Kate An 
derson. Ruth Tunnell; and J. U 
Williams

The Endeavor will meet Thursday 
evening at t  o'clock with Dorothy 
Southard

Martha Pierson This Week's Holiday 
Shipment Brings .

Capacity Crowd 
Attends Cooking

Presents First In 
Series Of Recitals Magnolia Peppers 

Entertained With 
Recent Bridge Party

Magnolia Peppers Bridge clu-i 
members met at the home of Mr, 
end Mrs L. ft. Jones Wednesday 
evening ror a regular enwnairmrri‘ 

Spring colors were carried out In 
the decoiatto * and appointments 

Prizes wer; awarded to Mrs. Cone 
Lonelscn for high score for won 
cn; to Mrs. V. F. Francis, low for 
wemen; to V. F Francis, high for 
men; end to Theron Powers, low far 
men.

A ralad course was served to Mes
srs. and Mines. E. O. Conyers. Co ns 

Theroti Powers V. F.

School Thursday
More than 300 Pampa women

attended the cooking and canning 
school which opened Thursday aft-

F tn t In a series of summer re
citals to be given by advanced 
students of Mrs. May Foreman 
Oarr was presented Wednesday- 
evening by Martha Frances Pter- 
aon. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Lu
ther Plereon

8hc was assisted by the Junior 
High school sextette of which she 
Is a member *nd a praho tjOfiftetfe 
Including Dnestlne Holmes. Pau- 

art. Jack Andrews and 
Netson Members of thè 
are Norma Lux. Wllla

----------Mary Gurley. Betty Ann
Culberson. Minnie Belle Williams, 
and Martha Pierson. They are di
rected bv Miss Madge Sears.

A feature of the program was a 
piano duo. “Mkrch of the Dwarfs,” 
Grieg, played by Martha and Mrs 
Q mt Two outstanding numbers by 
Martha were Palmgren's

Mona McKinney Nichols, above, 
and Colleen and Mary Jo Cock- 
edll. left, are among the enter
tainers who will be featured in 
Top O’ Texas Rhythm Revue 
this evening at 8 o'clock in the 
city hall auditorium. All are 
students of Kathryn Vincent 
Steele. Colle:n and Mary Jo are 
daughters of Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Cockerill.

At the last meeting of the year, 
new officers-for the ensuing year 
were installed. Mrs T. F. Morton 
will be next president and her of
ficers are Mrs. Carl Boston, vloe- 
presidenl: Mrs. L. J. McCarty, sec
retary: Mrs. H. H. Boynton, his
torian; Mrs. L. H. Anderson, treas
urer; and Mrs. Holt, parliamen
tarian. At this session It was voted 
to have a coordinating council.

FVir Mrs Holt's work, the council 
presented her a  life membership

Martha

Shirtwaist 
Dresses with 
Stitched Pleats

Dc nelson.
Francis L. R. Jones. arti Mrs. V. A.
Oglrvle.

The club will meet June 7 at (he 
hot .e of Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Fran
cis. Magnolia camp at Skellytawn

Martha were Palmgren's "May 
Night " and "The Bfook bv Wallen- 
tttapt.

June recitals will be given by 
Ernestine Holmes and Helen Kay

MOMDAl “
W om an'« MiaaiuiAry .odi-lj of K lrrt 

ilap ila t church .w ill n»c*t a t  2 slO o'cK ck. 
Calvitry Ilaptkrit W o m an s M issionary

society w ill meet.
TUESDAY

E ste r chib m em bers w ill have a picnic 
f o r , Otfdfellow and Rcbekab nfembers and 
th e ir  fam ilies a t  5:80 o’clock on Saunders
ranch .

B. .G. K. club w ill m et a t  7 o’clock 
in th e  city  hall.

N aaa rn ic  W ctnafi’s M issionary society 
will meet.

1 .allies' Bible class of F rances A.venue 
C hurch  of C hrist w ill meet i t  2:80 o'
clock.

W EDNESDAY
E ste r club w ill sponsor m hr me tour

nam ent,
I’nnipH women irolOr* w ill Ire h ia tcM n

to  A m arillo  golfer*.
W om an 's miss ions ry w r l r y  of (^antral 

B ap tist church  will m eet in weekly ses
sion.

McCulkrtiffh-Harrab Woman's Misubmary
society will meet.

Horn«* IjraKUP of (he S alvation Army 
will m eet a t  2 o’clock ih the Lfenirtie

For This Evening 
Tn Auditorium

Mrs. Kathryn Vincent Steele will 
present her students In the Top O’ 
Texa.<! Revue a t the city auditorium 
at 8 o’clock this eyening.

Quest artists mil be Lester Aid- 
rich, voice Instructor, who win ixe- 
sQit his students’' In two numbers. 
Hostesses for the evening will be 
Miss Jerry Nelle Stinson. Miss Elsie 
Pearl Smith, Mrs. C. C. Oockerill, 
and Jean Cox.

Mrs. Myrtle Marlon Shaw, dance 
teacher of McL?«n, featured as her 
guest artists in a recital an May 72 
at McLean high school two daftce 
students of Mrs. Kathryn Vincent

WMS Group Will 
Have Meeting Ai 
Church Wednesday

A meeting of McCullough-Harreli 
Methodist Warnin'* Missionary so
ciety was conducted tills we:k in the 
home of Mrs. E. N. Franklin with 
Mrs. J. A. Orton leadin'; the Ie3scn 
frrpi the study book.

Follow!: g the singing of “Li 
Christ Ur re Is no East Or Wcst.".bj 
the group. Mrs. Orton gave the 

j ixTiptur? reading.
In the business 'esslon with Mrs. 

L. F. C mtcl In charge, plans were 
! diecuMieil for an all-day meeting to

iPrompt! 
Exact!

Quality Foods
We offer exceptional values 
on every Item in our store. 
Full line of fresh fruits, vege
tables. meats Coine In today.

b o m p t , Efficient Service 
Mr. A Mr*. H. H. Honor

Wards zenaatlonally low prlc« 
for this newest ahirtwaiat 
dree*, in luscious p az u lt. 
Dressy enough for e/tarnaeoe 
with a stitchsd-p leat tk lf t. 
Perfect for sport-note EM ac
tion back! With elide-fastener 
placket. Other apun rayon* in 
dot«, «tripe» and floral prinU. 
Size« range from 12 1494.U I L L T O D

I I  g r o c e r y  I
„ lakdtru Bib In rlR-H .If O n tr a i  Ctiutoh 
««f UfcrWi will mm* mi W *  wclork. -

Ladins* day wUI pb®rrre«l Î I  Ihn 
C onn try  club. FU y w ill bftfln fct D d’HöHt.

G irl Bröut» o f trcoo  tfim* w ill tyfarr a 
plcnli' in th e  Hi y pàVk a t  2:14 A 'e tkk .

TViriUdkAT
Mr*. Aubrey Stimnmrs w ill he hciweie to  

th r  S titch  ahd R ir  club.
T reb le Clef H ub w ill m eet a t  4 o'clock 

in f.hn city  d o b  room*.
Born«« r la w  of O u t r a i  Baptifti «•burch 

will ninnf. a t  2 n'Hbcfc fo r viNitaticn.

b ' lœld at Hares li eh - pel i èxl Johnny
Wcdncrday

DRUG STORERefre-lrmrti's were scrvetl to Men
's. J. A. Ortoniorger Highway 

Phone 1908 Wc Deliver 
Ample Parking Space

dames A. N. Rggefi. _____
I K..H. Bratcher. A. McClendon, L. F 
1 McDantel. D. S. BuCkri’t, O. G. 
; antth. Ren Ward. E. L Reenc, Hen- 

p ' ry J  rdsn and tlie hostess
EVER SINCE WE WERE 

MARRIED 36 YEARS AGO, 
w eVe  used upton% t e a ,eh,
LINDA ? GREAT FLAVOR ! AND 
ICED« rrt SUCH A WONDERFUL 

TNIROr-QlftNCNftR !

YES.UPTONb IS
SO COOLING, SO 

R IPU SH IN O . AND
OEOROI, IT COSTS 
LESS THAN HALO 
A CENT A GLASS I

Reheknb lo4«n will tneel » 1 4  0*1
th e  I. O. O. r .  hall. •

I »".»AY
CouncH of Church Wfmmn Will have r 

luncheon kt. the F irs t I 'h rM tiau  rhurcti.
O rder «»f K ehlfin  H tar w ill m eet « t 8 

o’clock in the Mnnonic hall.
ftA.nii.iw Ctrl* study club will m eet a t  

4 o’clock.

C e m fm r ta b lm  I ^  1

Flati ortim Turbans V
(UictJon Ik 'Mr. Gordon—Mrs. Slev- 
riiK. or Mr*. Smith -Mrs. Thompson ' 
llic  name of the p ’rson to whom 
anothrr ia to be prerented Is pro
nounced with a rising inflection in 
the voice and the second name Is 
said in an ordinary statement

“There Is only one expression to 
use when Introduced and that is. 
'How do you do?' Do not say 
'charmed' or ‘glad to know you.’ or 
‘pleased to met you.’ when intro
duced. Do not ask the perron to 
whom you are introduced what his 
name is. If you did not hear, ask a 
third person later," Mies Ashmead 
advised.

"When a lady comes Into a room, 
a gentleman rises and remains 
standing until the lady Is >:ated. 
Likewise, If the lady rises to de

part, a gentleman will rise Immedi
ately and remain standing until she 
leaves the room."

Mrs. Claude Schaffer discussed 
"Every Day Manners" and Mrs. Gor
don Schaffer gave Instructions in 
club manners.

At the business session with tlie 
president presiding, a report of the 
district meeting of the state home 
demonstration association at Ama
rillo last week was given by club 
delegates. Mmcs. Claude Schaffer 
and A. J. Dunn. Abo a report of 
the one-day short course at Can
yon was presented by club repre
sentatives, Mmes. Shies. Ashmtad, 
Claude Schaffer, and Ouy Brbwn.

Following the program a one- 
art play. "The Mttlhee." w*« bre- 
senled by Mmes. Gus E&vta. A. J- 
Dunn, and Curtis Schaffer.

Refreshments were served to 11 
mrmters and five children.

FLÂR $2*99 TO $4.9$
Nationally Known

SHOES

Look young
t h e n  budge t-p riced  rayon  
crepe haloeol E*«y-to-weerl 
Ea: y-to-p»cl: I Also sailor« and 
broad brim m ed s ty le s  for 
miesee, women. White, colors.

Cotton Dresses
Advertising—Petty's Foot Lotion 
for tired, «riitug. «menine, sweaty 
itehing athlete's foot. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

TRICK 47c 
CRfeTNEY »RÚO

Thar*’* extra-apecial fit and 
Roar detail« in these cotton 
slab broadcloth and aheeral 
Tailored and draagy frocha -  
prioed low for eaay buying 
All tubfaat. Size« 12-20; St-44.UBRE’S why Lipton't it America's 

1 1  most popular tes:
I. W o r ld -F a m e s  « levar — sm ooth, 

full, rich, delirious.
3 . ten dd r T aunt la o v e * —amt lu s 

cious, flarorful buds—give extra 
frsgrenre end bouquet 

3 . Slatta (fiv e  k fu A d -tV ifh  d io ic i 
teas from Upton's own Ceylon

EARLY SPRING DRESSES
SPECIAL SATURDAY & MONDAY

Linen A Print Dresses a
Also 1  _BE HERE EARLY SATURDAY



rence Clark of Groom and Mias 
Bonnie Bell of Alanreed; the other 
to Ira T. Simmons of Pam pa ai><l 
Mrs. Rose Legg of Woodward, Okja 

Mrs- Duke Shaw, has returned 
from Brer ton. Missouri, where the 
visited with her father who has 
been critically lit

Mrs. Walter Pyle of Borger visit
ed with her sister, Mrs. Ruey Mcr 
gan, Wednesday.

Pill Moore, former PSmpon. re
turned Wednesday to his home in 
Tulsa after visiting hare,

Mrs. Ben Talley of Miami waa a 
Pampa visitor Tiiursdajk

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Moore are the 
parents of a daughter bom Wednes
day morning at a local hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Pnretoy of Mi
ami were in Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs, B, R. Nash of LeFors was a 
Pampa visitor Thursday.

Clyde Davis and Burk English cf 
Oklahoma CKy transacted business 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Mr. end Mrs. Cart Beneflel trans
acted business in Canadian Thursday 
afternoon.

B. O. Lilly returned home Thurs
day after receiving medical treat
ment in Dallas.

W. R. Fraiee returned to Pampa
Thursday night, after taking his 
wire and daughter, Waldlne. by au
tomobile <to Oklahoma City, where 
Mrs. Frazm and daughter boarded a 
bus for Carthage, Mo., where they 
will visit Mrs. Freese's mother.

Dan Gribbon has returned from 
Halstead, K as. where he Wint thru 
the Her tiler clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruey Morgan and 
son, Jack, left this morning on a 
two-month vacation trip through 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Fire Chief Ben White was an Am
arillo visitor yesterday.

Qrgairon Witt Be 

Church Attraction T he» Low Prices 
Are Good Friday 

And Saturday
W E E K  - EN DEvening asrvice of, the First Pres

byterian church this Sunday will be 
devoted to a concert on the orgraton, 
a new musical instrument which 
looks, sound«, and plays like a pipe 
organ built bn a new tone produc
tion principle.

This Instrument, which Is being 
brought to the church by the Tbl- 
sien Music company of Amarillo, la 
a new development in organ music 
and has won acclaim from musical 
authorities, arsonists, and churches 
over the whole country.

This will be the first time It can 
be heard in Pampa and all who are 
Interested in pipe organ music are 
invited to the service. The pro
gram will consist of vocal and in- 
s t r u m e n t a l  solos, congregational 
hymns, and choral anthems, besides 
the organ music. L. Quinn, organist 
of the 8an Jacinto Baptist church. 
Amarillo, will be the guest organist.

The orgatron, because of its adapt
ability to both small and large audi
toriums. has been used for several 
large outdoor services. The tone 
volume cart be prefectly controlled 
for any size space.

The service will be at 8 o’clock.

Gaffiet Beeves, manager of I h e
Parppe Board of City Development, 
returned Wednesday from a bus
iness trip to Austin

Mr. and Mm. Siegel Rogers of Los 
Angeles, Calif., arrived Wednesday 
for a visit In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Chambers. Mr. Rogers 
Ig a brother of Mrs. Ohambers.

Twenty-one attended the meeting 
of the Pampa Credit Grantors aso- 
elation Wednesday. Next week, ac- 
OQUnts under letters P, Q, and R 
will be discussed

Henry fails of LoFors was dis
missed from Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gage of Le
pore gre the parents of a daughter, 
born Wednesday at Pampa-Jarratt

D. Bridges of the Humble Oil
Refining Company underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Wednes
day afternoon at Pampa-Jarratt 
Unni tal.

8am A; F e n b e r g  returned

Beery Egg Guaranteed 
Fresh Country

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 
S H O R T E N I N G

D alla .s
Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCollum of

Pampa, George McCullom of Vic
toria. and Miss Wanda Mullen will 
»tend the graduation of Mary Mc- 
Oullom. student nurse a t Parkland 
btevital. Dallas, at 8 o'clock Mon
day night. Miss McCollum Is a 
Pampa high school graduate. While 
In school here she was captain of 
U» volleyball team and a member 
the Little Harvester staff.

The Gray County Singing con
vention will meet at 2:30 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Baptist 
church In LeFfors, it was an
nounced today by Fred Staggs.

MBS.
TBCKEBSYoung People To 

Conduct Candy 
Sale On Saturday

Young People of the McCullough 
Memorial Methodist church will con
duct a cindy sale Saturday at the

C R I 
B E A

POTATOESShower Given To 
Welcome Pair At 
Home This Week

Members of the young people's de
partment of the McCullough-Harrab 
Methodist church welcomed Uren'.a 
and Josephine Dollard heme with 
o grocery slfower this week in their 
home. They have returned after vis- 
itings with relatives In Happy and 
Borger.

After the packages were opened 
refreshments of cake and lemonade 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nelson 
Mrs. E. N. Franklin, Mrs. V. N. Os
born. Mrs. A. R. Randolph, Don, Bet
ty and Molly Nelson, Donna, and 
Dean Franklin, Urenia and Jose
phine Dollard, Peggy Jo Rogers. Vel
ma, Thelma and Juanita Osborn, 
Peryl Foster, James Franklin. Her
bert Maynard, Doris Jean and Louise 
Baines.

Gifts were sent by Ila Ridner and 
Mrs. J. C. Hopkins.

Standard Food Market number one.
Funds from the sale will assist in 

sending a delegate to the Youth 
Crusade assembly at Abilene.

The public is Invited to partici
pate in this sale.

EMPSOMS 
CUT GRIfN  

Oft WAX.Stacy Ilasner of White licet

Tpa visitor Thursday.
,C. Mingus Is visiting in 

me of her daughter, Mrs. C. 
scoe, and Mr. Briscoe, 
marriage licenses were issued 
lay from the office of County 
Charlie Thut: one to Law-

APPLES
FANCY WINESAPS 
DOZENAmerican League

LETTUCE
FRESH CRISP 
ÉACH

CELERY
Well Bleached

YANfcS ON 4, HITS
N EW  YORK. Mny 26 ( A P |— Although 

hold to  four hit« by Archie M cKain and 
Schoolboy Rowe, the  New York Cham 
pion« muxxled the D etroit T igers 5 to  2- 
yesterday  with a four run  rally  In thO 
seventh when they filled the bases on tw o 
w alks and an  e rro r amt cleared them 
w ith  tw o hits. I t  was Red Ruffing*» seventh 
victory w ithout defeat.
D etro it ab h o a New York ab h o .a
M'Cosky ef 5 1 2 0 Crosetti as 4 1 3  2
W alker rf ft 1 2 OIRolfe 3b » 1 2  2
G ehrlngcr 2b 3 1 2 1 [Henrich cf 4 0 4 ft 
G reenhrg lb  4 1 10 2>!Dlck«r c 3 0 5 1
Bell If 4 2 2 OtOordON 2b 3 1 2 2
Kress as S I S  2lKeller If 4 1 2 0  
Rogell 3b 3 0 0 SIGallagher r f  3 0 2 0
Tebbetts c 3 1 S 0 D ablaron lb  2 0 7 0 ,
xFox o 1 0 0 (»¡Ruffing p 2 0 0 1
McKain p 2 0 0 0!
Rowe p 0 0 0 Oi
xxYork 1 0 0 Oi

FRESH, CLEAN 
POUND

ORANGES Libby's

Medium
California

Dozen
We Give Real 

Furniture Values
The best way we know 
how to give our custom
ers real furniture values 
is to keep a sharp eye 
on our own buying 
We're right there when 
a bargain is in sight. 
How can we tell? We ask 
you to match our prices 
fend . furniture with 
others.

Memorial Services 
To Be Conducted At 
Methodist Church

Memorial Day will be observed 
at the morning worship hour of 
the First Methodist church be
ginning at 11 o’clock. The pastor, 
the Rev. W. M. Pearce, will de
liver a message on this theme.

‘‘Pentecost” will be the pastor’s 
subject at 7:48 o’clock. Ybung peo
ple will meet In Epworth league 
services at 7 o'clock and church 
school begins promptly at 9 :«  
o'clock with Farris Oden as gen
eral superintendent.

T otals 34 8 24 81 Totals 28 4 2? 8 
x—Butted for T ibbetts  9th. 
xx— Batted for Rowe 9th.

D ETRO IT ____ 002 000 000—2
NEW  YO£K  010 000 40x—5

E rro rs  -M cKain, Kress. Runs batted  io 
—G allagher, G reenberg. Bell, R uffing , 
C lösetti. Rolfe 2. Two-tuuc h i t» -  Bell. 
G ehringer. G reenberg. Tebbetts. Three- 
base h it-—Rolfe. Dosing p itcher—M cKain.

Freeit Louisiana ChannelOUR FAVORITE BRAND

3 He. 2 C u sF E L L E R  M ISSES SHUTOUT
BOSTON. May 25 (A P) —Bob Feller 

pitched a one-hit m asterpiece yesterday 
to  give the  Cleveland Indiana a  ll-to -0  
shu tou t over Boston. The only blew off 
i d l e r ,  who struek  o u t ten  in tu rn in g  in 
hi« seventh victory, was Bobby D oerr’s 
second-inning single. Feller, walked five, 
but all paaaes cam e a f te r  tw o Were out. 
Ken K eltner h it th ree  home runs. 
C leveland ab  h o alBoat&ti a b  S  o- R.
Chapm n cf 6 1 4 0 C ram er cf 4 0 2 0
Hemaley c ft 0 10 OtVosnllk If 3 0 1 1
Cam pbll r f  ? S 1 OlFoxx lb  1 0 12 1
H eath  If 5 2 3 O'Cronin ss 4 0 5 7
Trosky lb  5 3 5 O.Tabor Sb 4 0 0 2
K eltner 3b 4 3 0 OlDoerr 8b 4 1 1 3
Halo 2b 4 2 0 2 'William» r f  4 0 1 0
Grimes ss 4 1 4  l|DeSauttels c 2 0 5 0
Feller p 4 0 0 0 'A uker p 1 0  0 1

[DirkMRrt p  2 0 0 1

TEXAS 
Fnrnitere Go TRUE AMERICAN

TOILCT TISSUE
In The United States

ECONOMICAL 
SAFE and SANÉ 

TRANSPORTATION COTTAGE

3 16-0z. CansTotals 45 15 27 S| Total» 29 1 27 16 
CLEV ELA N D  301 210 108— 11
BOSTON . ____________  OfO 000 090— 0

E rror«—K eltner, Grimes. A uker. Runs 
batted  irt—Trbaky 4. K eltner 8; H ale 2. 
Campbell. Two-baac h its—H eat, Troaky. 
Hoiilc rurta— K eltner 8, Trosky. S trike
outs by FFller 40. D irkm an 8. Losing 
d itcher—Auker.

PAMPA BUS NECE BOUES Lb. 5c 
LARD 4 Lbs. 29c 
SPARE R ltS  lb . 18c 
P M E  STEAK Lb. 25c 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 17« 
SNACK 12 o*. tin 25c 
F B ri BUTTER Lb. 9c 
Hill Pickles 3 h r  U t

CM BOSSED PAPER

VAL-V4TA IN SYRUP

2 No. 21 Cans

TEAL STEAKTOMATOES Hinfgssrter Gut«

FOR CLEANING TOILET BOWLSt o il e t  T is s u e

SCOTT'S CATSUP I f .BOTTLE
P M  BRAND PUREPAR BftArND PURE j  »

MUSTARD Ql. Jar 1 0 «
■\\y V * f . "i \ #
ftAfcfNG POWDER'

CALUMET Lb. Can 21«
PINEAPPLENMre for PhiMpsM

Poly ( id s ... the motor fad  which has always 
|  setthcpace ..andisstilloutinfrdnt...toad- 
I mg the- field of weather-matched gasoline.

Right now in May, and every month In 
the year. It is definitely engineered for your 
climate in your locality.

Phillips M arttMmeek rating is unsur
passed at its price. Its weather-matched high 
test rating is rarely surpassed even by higher 
priced motor fuels.

On thesfe facts, and on the extra energy 
added by the scientific POLYmeriration proc
ess, we bask our sincere belief that Phillips 66 
Poly Gas WiB give you liner motor perron»

Tender Sweet, Whole KernelBREAKFAST CEREAL
Golden
Bantam

LIBBY'S SLICEDTOH.ET TISSUE

POWDEREDFOR FIN IR FABRICS
n v r r r  «**• BESTYETT Of. Jarance and dnare miles for

Great Wert or Amarylli *000 Pound shipment Just

FRYERS
Colored! Type 2 2 *

——----- ---- r u s»  a»,*

t a n bsk
Kraft's Vi. Life Pkgs.. Assarted . « „ 1 6 *
FRESE FISE
Louisiana White Perch» ca 1 5 C
SLAB BACON
Sugar Cured . Ì ' «  1 6 *
DOG FOOD 3  9 2 t
Ideal I E  CAM» PON

SUCEE BACON .. 2 1 *Su nr ay or Onr Ohm
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SHORTENING
CRUSTENE
A P ire Vegetable 
Shortening

Pound

Carton

FLOUR
Bia N  Brand
Every Ban 
Guaranteed

Pound
Bag

vv «,

WASHO A High Gradi 
Granulated 
Soap....... ....... Larne Box 15c

COFFEE Breaf O’ Morn 
Drip or
Ref. Grind __ Lb. 14k

MATCHES Dandy 
Brand . .«.. 6 Box Carton 15c

FRESH PRUNES llurd’n Brand 
in Heavy 
S yrup............. 2  s „ ' ' ‘ 2 5 c

CRACKERS
Strictly Fresh 
SALTED

Pound
Box

c

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN
VACUUM PACK- DRIP 
OR REGULAR GRIND

Pound
Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ̂  No. 1 Can 5c

TOMATOES k s No. 1 CAN 
DOG FOOD k s  Reg. CAN 
CLEANSER e t  Reg. CAN 
STARCH 6 Oz. PNG. 
BLR. PEPPER«., 11 Oz. CAN 
SPINACH ^  11 Oz. CAN 
PK. & BEANS 11 Oz. CAN 
BLK. EYE PEASE S Oz. CAN 
BROWN BEANS^r 9 Oz. CAN 
DRY P E A & r 15 Oz. CAN

YOUR
CHOICE

DREFT
For Fine Fabrics

Small
Package

Large 
Package
One Mayonnaise Set FREE 

With One Large Package

C

c

nnwrvX I U J I m X  Idaho Pure I 

Vacuum Pack Extracted

1 lb. Can . . .  16c| 
21 lb. Can . . .  34c 
51b. Can . . .  60c

TANDARD Ft
★  ONE STOP DOES IT--GR0C S

No. 1—Somervi l le  & K in g sm i l l .  Phone 342,  343  ond 727  P Le

— —

ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT
Prepared Together for Salad 
CITRA SALAD BRAND ^

No. 2 Can . . . . .

Prices 
Effective 

Press Time 
Friday 

And Tlirn 
Monday 
May 29

MIXED VEGETABLES No. 2 can 9c
GRAPE JUICE s s PL Bottle 14c
SOAP CHIPS ssr 5 Lb. Box 29c
WAX PAPER S ì:  , 2 ior 13c

GALLON FOOD VALUES
Be l t s  GaL 38c
TOMATOES k s Gal. 35c 
PRUNES f i s ,  Gal. 27c 
HOMINY Gal. 27c
PEACHES a - *  GaL 39c 
APRICOTS SSL.GaL 39c 
PUMPKIN s s r .  GaL 39c 
PICKLES 3 "  GaL 49c 
CHERRIES E S if*  GaL 49c 
PINEAPPLE E r r  GaL 59c

OATS
ÛUICK

QUAKER

Large
Box

GRAPEFRUIT
5 r o r  .

T ern  
Marsh 
Sed less

GREEN BEANS
Pound . .

Fresh And 
Crisp

C

STRAWBERRIES
Fancy Klondike, Sat. Only Quart
CUCUMBERS
Fancy Fresh
Crisp . . .  Pound

c
SQUASH
Fresh Small
White or Yellow P o u n d

CABBAGE
Crisp *  Green
New Crop P o n n d

CARROTS
RADISHES
Green Onions
Large Original Bunches

We will 
pineapple« 
watermelor

—

PEPP1
Fancy Bells 
Fresh Crisp

TOMAI
. -t iffââÊË

Fancy 
Fink /

LEMONS
Large
California
Suidcfet

Doz.

LETTUCE
FTrsh
Crisp
California

Head

APPLES
Fancy 
Win reaps

Doz. i * 1

f i P
Larre 
Fancy v 
Texas

TOMATOES Extra
Standard . . . . 3 No. 2 Cans 21c

CATSUP Royal
Gem
Brand .......... 14 Oz. Bottle 10c

BLACKBERRIES ss«  2 No. 2 Cans 21c

M l  21c2J 1  41c M l  81c

KRAUT or HOMINY
EXTRA STANDARD

No. 2 Cans 'Wm T- A l

T A B L E
APPLE JELLY
APPLE B1 
APRICOT B1 
PEACH B1

PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup 
Sliced or Halves

Brimfull
Brand

Large

2î Can

I  T A B L E  S P R E A D S  I
I  OLEO f t 1
B  M odern  D I B  ■ B rand  f l i p 111 Lb..........  1 1

INUCOA i n i lI The W orld '«  F a s te s t f l  SK2Q 1 I Selling M a rg a r in e  fl |  |  W1 Lb................... 1 U
OKRAV B i A l e e  I, usía n Brand ........... No. 2 Can 10c

ÌFiGS a s .. . . . . . . . 16 Oz. Can 10c
m§ aa «  a a | | . |  Brimfull BrandSALMON s s r - 2 Rea. Cans 25c
CHERRIES E . 2 No. 2 Cans 25c

REAL VALUES HI
e CANNED PEAS>

PEAS 303 Can 14c
PEAS Ï Ï Â 2 T . . .  303 Can 14c
PEAS Marco or Brimful! NO. Z Can 13C
PEAS h Standard No. 2 CaO IOC

STRBY. PRESERVES
2  "

Brimbull Brand 
Pure Fruit

LB. 
GLASS JAR

TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE 
BRAND

CANNED COBH VALUES
COBH
COHN
COHN
COHN

COBH

Fancy
Sugar ...........
Sweetened 
Field............
Brimful!
Vac. Pack . . . .
Brimfull 
Whole Kernel
White Swan 
Tiny Sweet ..

...........No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can, 2 for 15c

....... 12 Oz. Can 10c
No. 2 Can 11c 

.......No. 2 Can 12ic

PUFFED CEREALS
RICE, OATS, WHEAT 
REGULAR CELLO BAG,.

MILK
ARMOUR'S
EVAPORATED

TaU C  Small 
Or U  For

[ B e e f  R o a s t
BRISKET POT ROAST 
Lb.............................................. . 12H’
NECK POT ROAST 
Lb................................ ............ 15'
SHORT RIBS or PLATE 
Lb.............................................. li'/z
BONELESS ROLL 
Lb.............................................. . uv*
CHUCK, Center Cut 
Lb.............................................. W/z
ARM. Meaty CutL*>.............................................. 22Va*
CHOICE RUMP 
Lb.............................................. 271/,"
PIKES PEAK
Lb.............................................. ...27'/*'
FANCY PRIME RIB 
Lb.............................................. 35e
S l i c e d  B a co n ]

ECONOMY, Cello 
Lb.............................................. ... 15”
WILSON’S LAKEVIEW 
Lb.............................................. . . .  ljV4'
DECKER’S KORN GOLD 
Lb............................................... .. I»1/*'
PINKNEY’S SUNRAY 
Lb.............................................. .. 23*4'
DECKERS IOWANA
Lb. ......................................... .. 2JV4'
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb. \ ........................ ................ .. 27V4'
WILSON’S KORN KING 
Lb............................................... ..  23V4’
HOLD’S STERLING
Lb. ........................................... 2IV4'
FANCY HOTEL PACK
I*- ......... ........... 31"
PREMIUM
Lb............................................... 33'
B e e f  S t e a k s

DOLDS FANCY BEEF
Choice Chuck. Lb. ...............
MEATY ARM ROUND
Lb...............................................
LOIN CENTER CUT

VW
22 Vi' 
27V4'Lb. ...........................................

PORTERHOUSE
Lb. ........................................... . 27V4' ,
SHORT CUT
Lb............................................... . î2Vi' :
RIB STEAK
Lb. ........................................... 32V4-
CHOICE 8IRLOIN 
Lb............................................... .35' '
FANCY ROUND
Lb. ............................................ ,35V 1
CHOICE T-BONE 

* *  ............................. .............
.. 37V2', !

FEATUBED
SPECIAL

DOLE'S
Fancy Beef

Any Cut 
You Desire

Q u a t i U
SLICED, PACKERS PACK, 1 LB. LAYERS Æ

BANQUET BACON Lb. 2 1
FRESH NORTHERN 4  A  '

LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 1 3
QUICK SUMMER LUNCH

SLICED BOLOGNA Lb.
FRESH FRANKFURTERS OR

MINCED HAM Lb. 1 4
ASSORTED LOAVES

LUNCH MEATS Lb. 22^
FRESH PORK OR CALF

FAMCT B U M S u. 141
BAR B Q SAUCE OR

HORSE RADISH

STANDARD'S ALL MEAT

u .  1 4
Choice Lamb

FANCY STEW

Pure Hog

LARD

Rail

ANY GLASS OR PACKAGE 4  " f  1

KRAFT CHEESE Each 1 7  i!

Fryert, extra 
Hens, heavy, c 
Turkey I, chou 
Stewers, your 
Catfith, fresh” 
Trout, fancy 
Haddock, detu

'
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Its

1 .

LcF o rs .  Phone Ho. 1 No. 5— 211 North  C u y le r .  Phone 127

CANDY
Fre«h Chocolate, 

Milk, Almond, Peanut

Bea. 5c Seller

Bars e

Turnips or 
Carrots

- Fresh 
Bulk

P r u t

>Blackeyed P eis
Fresh _  ,

. s n a p  P o i n d  .

ANANAS
Er» ¿P v. . •

cy Golden Ripe, Saturday Only

We
Beserve 

The Bight 
To Limit 
Quantity m 

Purchases

SYRUP
Pure Cane 

White Swan Brand

Ql. Can

Pt. Can

ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
No. 2 Can . . , , ,

Prepared
Together

Dozen c
icy fresh 

iloupes & POTATOES
Old Crop
BURBANKS O l .
Strictly No. 1. Lb. Ü 2 W
COBBLERS lU a
No. 1 White, 10 lb. bag i f  V
TRIUMPHS 1Ae
No. 1 Rad, 10 Lb. Bag l i J v
TRIUMPHS « L
New Crop, Red, Lb. W e e
BURBANKS l 4«
New Crop Calif., Lb. . V V

r:'“  ■£ m
Ears

Turnips & Tops
Fresh _  ,
and Crisp B l i c h

ONIONS
Ne. 1 Yellow 
Spanish 
Swreto P o u n d

c

Beans
White Swan 

Brand
Genuine Mexican 

Pintos

Nr. 2 Can

CELERY
Fancy
California c

ORANGES
Large
Fanny
California

LINES
Fancy
Old Mexico

Qoz.

W E E T S
S à t f u  Û I .  2 1 c

i n a . . . . .................  Û L  1 7 c

Qt. 24c 
EOHmfaU Q l .  2 4 c

SWEET POTATOES
t  BRi

2
WHITE SWAN BRAND

No. 2 
Cans

FEATURED
SPECIAL

ARMOUR'S
Fancy Pork

Any Cut To 
Your Order

IN END CUTS

I rk chops
SH YOUNG PIG

Lic eo  l iv e r
5H YOUNG CALF

¡arts or Tongnes Lb. 1 2
ICY 2 POUND BOX

ITIFIED CHEESE Ea
I s

BABY BEEF J

CEB LIVER Lb. 1 9!e
U m o ic e  f a n c y  CENTER CUT g k

iO RK  CHOPS Lb. Zl i t

Lk r t if i e d  p ig  LINK g k

iAUSAGE Lb. Z
p

Y CELLO WRAPPED À

ISAGE Lb. 1 J Ì  i
GROUND, PURE, BULK

USAGE

A 4 | ¿ o J ,  » .  7 5  V ie

l it .- .  - 17e 
lb . 1 9 V ic  

lb . 1 2  V ie  
m ^ 2 9 c  

lb. « ..2 9 c  
t, lb . . 1 7 V ic

FRESH
P'NUT

BUTTER
POUND

Armour's
Bulk

Cured Hams
SHANK CALF OR WHOLE

m m #
i t o v

SWIFTS PREMIUM 2 7 > /2 c

b o n e l e ss  b o l l s  3 7 V z *

PINKNEY’S SUN RAY
Lb.....................................
WILSON’S CERTIFIED
Lb. ..................... ............

Pork Cuts
SMALL SPARE RIBS .......... w / z

FRESH SIDE BACON J J C

CHOICE SHOULDER ROAST .. 171/«’
CHOICE HAM ROAST ......... » ’/ a ’

SHOULDER ROAST, Shank Cut J j V z '

HAMS. Shank Half or Whole . 17V*'
SHOULDERS, Shank half or «<*1/ c 
Whole, Lb................................ . /  2

PBOCTOB & GAMBLE FEATURE
IVORY SOAPE* 7c ^ ..... 10c
GUEST IVORY............................ . Bar 5c
CRISCO .-r.vb.... • 1 . .  3 lh. pail 51c
IVOBY FLAKES 21c f £ ....9c
P & G SOAP . . .  6 giant bars 24c

Both for 19cn w n n i  * B*r ^  lr When YenU A Z 1 IU L  Buy 1 L a r in  O iydn l fa r  18c.

Strby. Jam :
5 & 49' 2

Delicious
rond C

Slab Bacon
SALT JOWLS
Lb. ............................................. y/*'
SALT SIDE
Lb. ...................................... -.... 14'A '
BACON SQUARES
Lb. ............................................. 15”
BACON ENDS
Lb. .................... ........................ l i ’/i”
FANCY REX
Lh. .............................................
WILSON’S KORN KING 
Lb.................................................. 24' i
DECKER'S IOWAN A
Lh. ............................................. 24'/*‘
WILSON’S CERTIFIED
Lh. ............................................. 27'/*'
HOLD’S NIAGARA 
Lh ............................................. 27'/*'
SYCAMORE. Heavr
Lb. ............................................. . I 7‘/s"

Half or Whole Slabs

Delicatessen

STRBY. PRESERVES
16Brimfull Brand 

Pure Fruit

C

SPAGHETTI
Cooked With Cheese 
and Tomato Sauce

Beechnut
Brand

R e g .  C a n

BRIMFULL
BRAND

COTTAGE CHEESE. Bol
Lb. ...................................
POTATO SALAD
Lb. . . . . : ..........................
PICKLED PIGS’ FEET 
Each ...............................

SYRUP
Filly  Gnaranleed To Please Ton

Gallon Golden................. 56c
Gallon While ................... 58c
i Gallon Golden..... . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
1 Gallon While .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c

PIMENTO HAM SPREAD 
Lh. ............................................. 29
PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD
Lh ............................................ 2T
BEEF BAR-B-Q 
l h  ............................................. i r !
HOT ROAST BEEF v 
Lh ............................................. 27'/*”
HOT ROAST PORK 
Lh ............................................. 35
HAM. Home Baked 
Lh ............................................. sr

SNOWDRIFT
9 9 c

For Bettor 
Poetries

6 M IL
« L I  
d  PiPAIL

LEMON JUICE
Tree Sweet Brand 
Pure, Not Imitation

—

PEACHES
DEL MONTE,
EXTRA FANCY 
SLICED OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

COOKIES
EXTRA FANCY 
STRICTLY FRESH 
LARGE ASSORTMENT Pound

LAUNDREX £ 5 = 5 Ql. Bottle 12k
PEACHES Brimfull Brand 

JnJHeavy^Syruj^

CATSUP
Gal. 49c

From Ripe 
Tematoea Large 14 oz. Can 9c

PICKLES Fancy Whole 
Sour or Dill 24 Orlar Kb

SHORTENING
\

8  rpT i  7 3 C  4Armour's Vegetóle 
Pound 
Carton

Pound
Carton

CARROT JUICE Extra Fancy 
Fresh Slock 12 Oz. Can 12e

SPINACH Medina Brand 
Extra Standard Larne 21 Can 10c

CLEANSER Lighthouse
Brand Ren .Can 3lc

MUSTARD Full Qt. Jar 10c

SUGAR
10Fine

Grannlaied

Pound m 
Kraft "  
Bag

POP CORN r ;b Large Cello Bag 10c
PORK & BEANS r r 16 Oz. Can 5c
BEANS ™ No* 2 Can 9c
BLACKBERRIES f e Gal. 44c

Toddy Delicious Hoi or Cold
I  H-Lb.

BothThe original Chocolate 1  Can for.
When you Bur 

kers of Ovattine. J  1-Lb. , can f  Q f

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 Oz. Can 19c
PINEAPPLE Matched

»Pees 2 Noe 2 Cans 29c
APPLE SAUCE White No# 2 Can 9c
APPLE BUTTERE- Large 2* Can 15c

HUSKIES B A R G A I N

O F F E R

26c Value 
For

SOUP
PHILLIPS BRAND

TOMATO OR 
VEGETABLE

Large 
22 Oz. 
Cans

.

. 
» 

* »
—
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THE PAMPA HEWS

«-Tritine, n en n t Snturttav. mud Sunday marnine 
Xrw«. I t i  Waat Puntar A n n u a . Pampa. Taxai.

Phona U t  AH dapériaaanu .

DKK O F  TH R  ASSOCIATED PR ESS (F u ll Laaaud W ira)-
latad Prrtw  la axrlualvaly rn ti t lrd  tu  tha  una for ru b 

a li huwa d iapatrhaa cr»d itr.i to it or otfcarwlna c trM  
tote and alao tke  ràeu la r ttewa ttubllahad hrra

Y .rk
and Chiede«.

mattar March 15, IS tt. al Ute pont- 
Pampa. Tanna, under the act of March ». « 7» . 

Advertfaine R w rm rAtatirm : T.-xaa Daily Frana Lenona, 
•k. St. lamia, Sanana C iti. Loa Ancalaa, San F rua

it  AT K8
■ ■  work- BY M AIL, payable

Hi Orar and adjolajhx rountlaa, aUo Hanafprd. 
. . .d  upacom h counts-.. » 0 5  per rear. Outaidr a lore  

eonntiaa, ta .M  par roar. Price par ainele copy 5. cenia. 
tU order» accepted in local Hi r . aarvad by carrier delira ry.

ita lic  nawapapar. publwbine the ñatea 
at a ll t latea and «uoporun* In it» «H- 
ctplea which it baileear to be rieht and

It bal tarea to fco

Tomorrow h  Poppy Day
Tomorrow Is Poppy Day' In Pampa and throughout 

the United States. Millions of little red popples will 
ME worn in honor of the World War dead. Hundreds 
a( thousands of dollars will be contributed for the 
Welfare e t the war’s living victims, the disabled 
vMeeans. their families and the widows and orphans 
of the «lead.

Members at Pampo Unit of the* American Legion 
Auxiliary »till be on the streets here early tomorrow 
morning »nth boskets of popples made by disabled 
veterans at Legion, Texas. They will ask everyone 
to put ou a poppy as an Individual act of tribute to 
those who gave, their lives in America's defense, and 
to  contribute something toward the Legion and 
Auxiliary work for the disableds veterans and depen
dent families.

The poppies will be crepe paper replicas of the 
wild popples which grew In such profusion along 
the. battle front in France. More than ten million at 
them have been made by disabled men working un
der the direction of the Auxiliary in government has
t i á i s  and special poppy workrooms. Hundreds of 
Wterans unable to do other work, have been given 
(¿np^yment through the winter and spring shaping 
(fre little red flowers.
, Mere than 100,090 women will be in tomorrow’s 
%>ppy Day army, distributing flowers In memory of 
America’s more than 100,000 World War dead. T^iey 
Min ask no price for the popples but will give them 
for an)' contribution the «rearer feels able to make, 
■very penny of the money contributed will go into 
the relief and welfare funds of the Legion and 
AtisUiaiy. where it will work for needy veterans and 
vétérans families during the coming year.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

B-V BRUCE CATTON
WASHINGTON. May 28—Uncle Sam holds one big 

trump card in the international wheat conference 
a t London. He probably won’t ever actually play it, 
Ijut the other players know that he holds It and 
4s efect is not lost upon them.

TOilg "card" is the fact that, by quiet use of a sub
sidy plan, the. United States managed to slip 100,- 
Ipo400-odd bushels of wheat into world trade during 
the post year.
. Viewed in comparison with some of the nation's 

old-Ume wheat exports, that isn’t a very high figure; 
qonsidtetag the present state of the wocld market, 
however. It is à pretty good one.

'ïlie four principal wheat-exporting nations now 
»re Canada, the Argentine. Australia, and the United 
Slates. Because so many countries are trying to make 
themselves self-sufficient for military reasons, the 
world wheat market is now down to about 400,000,- 
000 bpshels. The London conference was called to 
discuss the possibility of dividing that 400,000,0f0>. 
bushel market among the four big wheat-producer».

And. the point is that the American negotiators are 
in a position to make some such crack as this: “All 
a t you people are subsidising wheat exports. Very 
g*lll We spent a modest 130,000400 last year on sub
sidise and exported 100.000.000 bushels without any 
«**>». If we can’t come to some agreement here 
add this subsidy-contest goes oh, we can spend a 
lot more money on it than any of you ean. In fact, 
%» can lick'the pants off you if it comes to a show
down. So maybe we’d all better get together and 
Mwk out an agreement.”

Nothing like that will actually be said, of course, 
f u t  thé tact that the American delegates could say 
t  If they chose wl1) be an important factor a t the

Meat Affects AnrettUne Relations
If Congress goes ahead and stops the navy from

trying Argentine corned beef, thé long-ticklish rela
yons between that republic and the United States 
wtti become even more ticklish.

Kphl or nine y-ers ago the Senate refused to 
ratify » convention which would have ended a vlr- 
tugl embargo that had been slapped on Argentine 
beef exports to tike United States An epidemic of 
hoof and mouth disease in Argentine herds caused 
the embargo Argentina denned up the situation tjut 
tailed to impress the Senate.

¡y As a result, the Argentine has been rather balky 
■bout plgying ball with Uncle Sam at international 
tanfevcucc, ever since. If the navy’s purchase of 
AfRMithir calmed beef is knocked OUI, matter won’t 
be helped in the boat. as far as future Conferences 
age concerned

Ben tty. the amount of canned beer involved in the 
Mlrchase would hardly amount to one hamburger, 
aompseed to the »mount Which the United States 
tefularly imports from South America. Last year. fOr 
instance, the U. & imported from Argentina. Üru- 
guay, Paraguay, and Brasil 78.597.000 pounds of can- 
gad beef. More than 38,900400 pounds of which came

This compares with 48400 pounds in the much- 
giecussed order for the no*)’

American production of canned corned beef is so 
•Boll that census figures do not list it separately, but 
Simply lump it under the heading; “Other Canned 
Meats.” Tariff on imported corned beef is substantial 
—limning to six cents a pound.

Mi general, experts hare say. South American pro
ducers use bettor cuts of beef than do American. 
geSksrs. In the UnMed States, the packer can make 
Mat* money selling the ohoice cuts over the counter.

Probably the «Merest thing that ever happened 
to any governmental agency is the fate which has 
gmrtakea Me bituminous «gal commission.

Hera was an organi/atto« set up to. handle an nl- 
g l d  unimaginably compte» Job. It. set up its office». 
Argonlaed a local and field staff, runtitn* to more 
Utah MO persons, collected » tax of one cent a  ton

to work out a sot of priée schedules which

Sharing The Comioris
Of Life Bÿ R. L. H oiles
THE METHODIST SOCIAL V I'S  EU

According tn news dispatcher. tj,c M-t'indi 
Church advocates abolishin-', child ichor and sqi 
stituting the profit motive to the creative an 
cooperative spirit.

Probably these stafynJcnts arc j i f i  wnr Is ! 
is hard to determine tvhnt the Mcliio.'irt r-tpfc:; 
ence means by "proiit” *;u} “child l;ih>r." An I : 
depends upon the irennin- of .’■profit" cp.l "Phil, 
labor." whether llieir recorumcr. lallom : :v -i linr 
mony with the philosophy of Christian».) or win 
Paganism. If they mean the child. shoitK. not h, 
taught to work and add to the blessings oi m xi 
Rind until hq comes of mature age, it. is just^r. fopr 
of Paganism. It seems impossible to think lha 
the Methodist Conference could believe that th< 
child could be taught to be a recipient uiitil h» 
matures and then instantaneously chan+e ovti 
and become a benefactor by producing- If. on the 
other hand, they mean that the child should not 
work too long or in dangerous places, their, Çrcçw; 
is proper. It would seérr. that they, should marc 
definitely define what they are advocating, i-sjftgi 
than to talk so loosely, the* might he confuAnj.

Then, again, they arc condemnJpc the profil 
molibc. One should understand wh»t they mean 
by “profit-” If they refer to the prpfil ilia; per
mits a- map to furnish better tools to worllch-. 
and he dot's not use this proiit r.-dstqfully to satisfy 
his own comforts, then, ccrlainiy can be po objec
tion to the profit motive, as an infebtivd to human 
action. Invariably the desire of profit, evert If ll 
bo the basic desire, greatly benefits thé consume* 
and the worker. And to expect tlte profil motive 
to be subordinated to tlte ert-alive and, coopéra 
tive spirit in ail mankind, is to expect pcoplt 
all to be philoseplters.

There is great danger in so muph, loose talk on 
these economic problems by church organizations. 
Just as the Çhurch lias permitted great Injustices 
to be done by loose talk as to whàt Christianity 
rpally means, just so they arc permitting great 
Injustices to be done by labor racketeers and poli
tical demagogues talking so loosely about «con 
omir problems.

Voltaire said, "if you would, discours», wiih me, 
define y-DUr terms” and Lord Kelvin said, “When 
you can measure what you are speaking about and 
express it in numbers, you know something about 
it, but when you cannot measure it, when you can
not express it in numbers, your knowledge is of 
a mcagcw and unsatisfactory kind."

If they will reduce to number-- what they are 
speaking about they will accomplish more. Often 
these generalities do a great deal of hprm, a? 
everyone who has read çhurçh history well know

The Nation's Press
I F  1 W E R E  2 i —

(The American Magazine)
BV WILLIAM 8. KNUBSEN 
As Told to Beverly Smith

If I  were twenty-one. I  would be a  mechanic.
I  would try to get work in a  machine shop. If 

that failed I  would try for a job in a  filling station, 
or as on apprentice to an electrician or a  plumber, 
or as a clerk behind a counter, or as an errand 
boy.

I  would try to get some work to do with, my 
hands.

When I  was a youngster a college education was 
a rarity. I  have been on somebody's pay roll since 
I was eight; I have been more or less £  mechanic 
since I  was sixteen. In my early days in a bicycle 
plant, I went to a technical school a t night

Nowadays in America most youngsters want a 
college education. That is all right. I  would prob
ably want one, too. But I  wouldn’t, if I  knew what 
I know now, let the college education interfere-with 
my practical education as a mechanic. For that I 
have some good reasons.

lo s t  summer I talked a good deal with some 
young college seniors. They all seemed worrit» 
about how they would get their sta rt In life, “Whet 
•hell we d o t1’ they aeked. "What shall we head 
to r t”

I suggested that they go out and try to get a job 
working with their hand«: filling station, factory, 
»tore, machine shop. They were puzzled. They 
thought 1 was joking. Why, they were college mea. 
Manual labor Would- involve (in soma way I don't 
nlerstand) a loss of standing, of prestige. Fur- 
hermoce, these youngsters had never had any 

training in practical, mechanical skills. Thejr 
wouldn’t know how to Start.

Now. these were pWtt.v good, average, decent, 
intelligent young Americans. The fact that they 
feared to go to work with their ha .ids indicates 
there is Something wrong with our system of traln- 
ing

Of the hundreds of thousands of young men g rad  
uated from college every year, the larger proportion 
seem to have one ambition, to ait a t a desk with a  
telephone on It. If the desk has a  buzzer, with a 
secretary to answer the buzzer, why. that’» tops.
It seems to me there’s something wrong wifi) thaï 
ideal.

I don t w»nt to put on Uie robe at Solomon. When 
you are asked to spout advice to ihe younger gen
eration it is usually less a sign of Wisdom than a 
sign of advancing middle age. Eveey generation 
must learn for itself. So I wiU just ramble on, in a 
casual way. about my experience as a  Workman and 
as a boss oi workmen, dropping in such observa
tions and anecdotes as occur to me.

One thing I would like to straighten out first of 
all. It may be said that it is easy for me, as presi- 

of a large corporation, to advident - ise youngsters to
start In "toe humble position of a mechanic."

There is nothing "humble" about the position of 
a mechanic. Even with all our unemployment, the 
top-rank skilled mechanic is stilt the most sought- 
after and independent man you can find. The 
place of America today, the American standard oi 
living, depends more on the skill of our mechanic» 
than on 8/iy other one class or factor The geniu- 
of America is production and a large percentage 
of our productive enterprises are headed by men 
who have conie up from the worker’s bench.

Why is it, then that so many of our youngsters 
today want to start their careers sittTig a t a desk 
with no more manual and practical skill than Is 
necessary to operate a telephone?

They aren't weak; on an average they are strong
er and healthier than we were. TYiey aren’t lazy; 
they will run themselves to exhaustion on the ath
letic field. They aren’t soft; they will risk their 
necks bucking a football scrimmage line. Why.

would save the ordinary coal operator from bank
ruptcy without, a t the same time, ikiduly ■> -naiishv; 
law-cost produeers or driving ooHsuinocs to buy o«n- 
jwttnc fuels

I t spent a year abd a half ou the job. standing 
several million dollars and compiling on extraordi
nary etas» at ftatisMa«. «sighted ora rags», innan 
testimony and Heaven knows what else.

NOW WHERE DO YOU SUPPOSE HE’S HIMNO? The Family 
Doctor!

then, their dread of manual labor?
The pioneers were men of little 

educatjon. So were the immi
grants» Consequently there grew 
up in America a great reverence 
tor book learning. The man who 
made his living sitting at a desk, 
wearing a white collar, was looked 
up to and envied. His life was 
easy, clean, ’’genteel.’’ He seemed 
of a higher social class.

From this came many good 
things. I t provided the urge for 
universal education in America. It 
gave every American mother the 
ambition that her child- should 
have "the highest possible educa
tion.” I t built in America thy 
greatest number of colleges and 
universities in .any country of the 
world. ^

But maybe we have gpne a little 
too far in our reverence for book 
learning; maybe in our conoentra-, 
Uon on that we have forgotten 
other things which are just as im
portant. That is, the knowledge 
of how to work with our hands, 
how to create with practical skill.

I  am not belittling education. 
What I  am trying to say is that a 
person educated entirely through 
books is only half educated. There 
1» a kind of practical knowledge 
and good sense which can flow 
Into the brain only through the use 
qt the hands.

A youngster’s development, as I 
88* it, consist* of three stages:

First, there It childhood. That 
Is when the boy likes to take 
things apart and does not know 
how to put them together again.

Second, there S  adolescence, 
»ay from fourteen to twenty. That 
1» the period of the creative urge. 
When a healthy youngster wants Yo 
build th in« , to  construct useful 
articles with his own hands, to ac
quire skill and- Craftsmanship.

Third, there is the mating peri
od, in thp early add middle twen
ties, That is when a man is willing 
And able to  work harder th a n '»  
4ny other time in his life, to es
tablish himself and his family In
a *  wem

In the fitthe first stage, that or child
hood, tha kids ore probably better 
off nowadays than they ever were. 
They have better rare, better food, 
better health. If there Is anything 
lacking, it is the tod-fashioned cus
tom of helping with »the family 
chores, which used to gfve every 
ehild. in a natural way, the habit*
>t useful work. Children still get 
this on the fdJJBL

In the second stage, that of ado
lescence- out methods of training 
don’t serein to be working so welt. 
In those years, the very ones when 
the creative urge ought to be de
veloping and flowering, most of 
the. energy is devoted to cram
ming theories out of books. The 
creative urge is stifled. The mating 
aeriod is sometime» advanced. And 
tfie finé physical energy which 
might go into learning a trade .,is 
burnt up tm the athletic 'field un
der nerve-cracking coaches.

When the natural, time, to get 
married arrives, the young man 
finds himself all dressed up with 
theoretical knowledge, and no 
place to go. He doesn't know what 
he wants to do. He has no trade, 
no practical skill, no Useful arts. 
He must use several of the finest 
vears of his life fitting himself in
to a working world.

The pioneer's legitimate aspira
tion fofr learning has decayed into 
a kind of snobbery which considers 
it mofe honorable to handle a tele« 
phone than a wrench; more so
cially desirable to dictate to  e 
stenographer than to direct a crew 
of skilled mechanics.

That'S not tha- true American 
tradition. George Washington was 
for ydaht a hard-working survey
or; Thomas JefMsson was a gift, ‘ 

at useful

People You 
Know

dy Archer Fuilingim
A number of former Pampan1: 

are stlU in the Illinois cU fields, 
hut mary have returned, and they 

didn't enjoy it much up there. 
The latest to return are Leon 

and Tommy Mounts. They say 
that field has got them all beat 

fdr thud, and that the cater
pillar tractors, now spend all 

their time pulling each other 
cut of mud that Is five and six 

feet deep. The natives up trtprt 
alao think that oil field workers 

are In the sam* -class with 
tan esters; they art like they think 

tin t oil field workers are- not 
human. Room rert ts high and 

the old timers are trying to get 
rtaih. A rotary drlll-r can get In 

About six days of work on a 
well which drilled to a depth of 

1.800 feet. There are about 
100 wells drilling in the field and 

there wouldn’t be that mary 
if th : state were prorated an Tex- 

fs  is., y ,  __ ¿ ' •

There are several boys down at 
the NeWs who believe tn treat

ing their friends as they would 
by treated. Several months ago 

a boy at th : News found it ne
cessary to become a patient in 

a state tuberculosis sanitarium 
While he was there, his friends, 

Grover Foster, Bob Bowermon 
and Don Taylor sent him mon

ey tor Incidentals and wrote hint 
a  letter every week. NOW that 

tire boy is back and nearly cured, 
they are taking him around 

aud showing people how weU he 
looks.

_VTi
Lincoln split rails, kept a store, 
built and worked on flatbaals.

Tha fact that these men knew 
how to work with their hands un
doubtedly contributed to their 
hard, practical sense.

What to do about It? Well, I 
think all our schools should put 
more emphasis on training in man
ual skills, give more opportunity 
for the youngsters to test the the
ories' they learn in actual practice, 
let them compete with one another 
in building useful things. You can 
tell a boy what a pump is; but if 
he gets a pipe, and, by means of a 
cork on a string, draws water up 
through the pipe, he really under
stands what a pump is.

The Boy Scouts arc doing some 
useful work in teaching manual 
»Mils. There should be more of 
that.

Some aolleges are combining the 
practical with the theoretical. 
They alternate periods of study
wito period* of working at actual 
jobs. And the best engineering 
schools are putting in more and 
it»6re Shopwor’: to supplement the 
formulas. That is all to the good.

Best of all, if you have young
sters of your own. talk to them. 
I  was going say, "Preach the no
bility of labor.” but that sounds

Around
Hollywood

(B y  PAÚL H A R R ISO N
NEA Servies Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. May course

there’s po way at knowing, just yet, 
but Is looks as if this Gloria Jean, 
wbo was 11 years old on April 14, Is 
a pretty sure nominee for importent 
stardom.

There ere a tot of things in her 
favor. She has a phenomenal voioc; 
she already is quite S veteran troup
er; she» pretty enough; she Has the 
top rola in a first-rate picture under 
'the wing of Joe Pasternak, the pro
ducer who has guided Deanna Dur
bin into prominence. As you noticed 
in "Three Smart Girls Grow Up ’ 
Miss Durbin is a celluloid debutante 
these days and has lêft the musical 
prodigy field wide open.

Universal and Its Mr. PasUrnak 
had got used to thinking up juve
nile, Uurblnesque storhs—and to 
collecting fortunes on them — ?d 
for some time they have befen look
ing for a successor to the maturing 
songstress.

They hadn't found anything wort)-, 
m e n t i o n i n g  until tne producers 
secretary spotted khd heard Gtorta 
Jean Spoor ovfer in NfeW York. The 
girl, then 10, had been taking voice 
lesson and singing with-a small op
éra company.

Previously, in her home town of 
Scranton, she had sung for guests 
from the age of 15 months, and a t 
5 had begun tp warble In public 
With a band. At 8. after hating done 
nothirg but ballads, she suddenly 
discovered that she was a colera- 
tura roprana The veeal coaching 
followed.

HTORY FITTED 
TO GIRL

Going counter to ordinary Hotly - 
wood procedure. Past Tnak deter
mined to put Gloria's own personal
ity li to Uie picture, railed 'The Un- 
(ferpiip.” Grover Jones, brrore writ
ing the screen play from ail I. A. W. 
Wylie original, irivit d the young
ster In his bouse for h long visit. He 
studied here and put lifer own man
nerisms and trait; into the screen 
Niar ictcr. Gloria is good at riding 
Horseback and ; wlinmlng, so then, 
wi'l be important riding end swim
ming stquenres in the film. Slir'r,
< raty albrtt ice Cream, alid. He fOlmtl 
that an Ice cream orgy would bfe use
ful to the story.

Off-screen, though, h-.-r taste ha« 
been curbed by executlv: order. 
Gloria is i lrcady paying ore of the 
pblces of stardom—slit’s dieting. Qh 
atrlval here Bpc. 1. she weighed tb 
pounds and scon wfent up to 90. She 
wMghs 86 pounds now, is 58 inches 
tall. lias, light brown hair asid very 
bj(ue eyes.

Between Sunday school Scenes on 
the set. sbe confided that she wa« 
pretty mad and discouraged at flirt 
"Now, though. I know ajr; t H I ever 
want to amount to anythl: g in pic -1 
tures I must do just what I'm told 
whether-1 like it or not. You can’t 
be a star with a double chin.

"It’s kind ot aggravating, though, 
that my best friend. Shirley Mil!.;, 
has to eat lee cream to get" weight 
Shirley ts in the picture, too, only 
che s my enemy end i win all her

Dv.
M orris Fishbein' to

Wheh milk Is placed in a bottle, 
the cream usually is at the top 
indeed, some people make a pi actice 
of pouting off thé cream and using 
the remainder of the milk for drink
ing. Recently methods have bean 
developed for mixing the milk thor
oughly by a special procas so that 
the cream does not separate. In 
other words, there will be an much 
cream at the bottom of the con
tainer as at the top. Milk treated 
in this manner is called homogenized 
milk.

Hie usual technic is to force the 
milk through a narrow opening at 
high pressure by means of a pump. 
The pressure may be from 500 to 
4.000 pounds to a square inch. The 
fat globules strike the side walls of 
the valve, causing them to break up 
into tiny particles. The number of 
fat droplets is thus Increased more 
than 200 times and the droplets re
main distributed evenly throughout 
the milk.

Dr. Philip C. Jeans hats pointed
out some unusual advantages of 
homogenised- milk.

One is the fact that debris and 
sediment settle to the bottom, which 
they wlil not do when there is a 
cream layer.

Second, bacteria in the milk are 
brokeh up and evenly distributed so 
that unless the milk has been prop
erly pasteurisé, it will sour prompt
ly. Therefore, carefiu pasteuriza
tion and extraordinary cleanliness 
are necessary for the production of 
a gQtoi quality of homogenized milk.

To many people think mUk-thoroly 
mined tn this manner will have a 
richcd flavor and a smoother tex
ture, Uie flavor Bring dUe to the 
slightly thickened quality. Thus 
Homos mixed milk may be used in 
place of light cream for coffee, 
cereals and similar table uses, mak
ing possible the use of a smaller 
amount of whole cream. Some peo
ple, however, do not like the taste 
as welT '

The chief value of homogenized 
milk concern: th? texture of the 
curd which- is the first stage into 
whioh milk passes when it under
goes digestion In the stomach.

Apparently homogenization of milk» 
makés-a softer curd and thus ap
parently should -aid the ease of di
gestion. A soft curd ts easily broken 
up; digestion of small particle» 
takes place more rapidly than that 
oPIarge places. Soft curd milk leaves 
the stomach more quickly than or
dinary milk.

Homogenized milk also has the 
advantage of giving to all of the 
milk an equal distribution of its 
good qualities in the form of cream, 
of lltaniln D if this has been added 
to tile milk, and of its other nutri
tional factors. Furthermore, it may 
help digestion and relieve the feeling 
of overfulneas sometimes felt by 
people after they have taken a 
quantity of milk.
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Yesiery#ar In 
The News 1 •

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
A O. Clark of Weather food. Okla

homa. was chosen as executive of 
the Adobe Walls council of Boy 
Scouts at a special inetting of thi- 
special committee appointed tor that 
purpose.

Pampa s building permits 
the year passed the 
dollar mark. Permits at 818 
brought the total for the month to 
$60480 and the year» total to 8639 - 
225

FIVE YEAR« AGO TODAY
The Gray county relief board was 

instructed to set up a rural rehabil
itation commission by the Texas re 
lief orgflnlzatlon

On the following Thursday anti 
Friday Pampa was to produce b 
celebration which bad had no pre
cedent in Texas history—thfe first * 
observed m the state of the 100th on - 
ni versa ry of Texas' struggle for 
independence. - .

Cranium
Crackers
SELECTION TB6T

Choose the correct name, term, or 
phrase from the bracfcrts foUowtro 
each statement Four correct an
swers out of five is a good average.

1. James Abercrombie was a not
ed general of <Fr&nce.,United-8talc.s. 
Great Britain. Italy.) *

2. A spalpeen is a- <rascal, whip, 
machine gun, girl.

3. An imprimatur is a license to 
(publish make a speech, sell nil ar
ticle. e-tublish a store).

♦. Tbe Gulf of Quamcro is in the * 
(Indian Ocean. Aegean Soa, Adri
atic Sea. North Sea.)

5. The yak is a member of the fol- * 
lowing animal group: (sheep, hog, 
boar. ox). _

(A nsw ers on C lassified  Rage)

Book A Day
Challengtrg book for anyone un

der or ovtr the age is Walter 
B. Pitkin’s newest success 
guid?. "Making Good Before 
Forty” (McBride: *2). Briefed 
below Is Mr. Pitkin's chapter 
on ('Push," one smacking of 
the entire book.

All yeur life the man or woman 
with initiative has bten held up to
you a*  something of a model Bui 
ala:, tew, pecple use what they know 
about this valuable quality. Perhaps

asked your a'ton-

aetataa. tavantar and

¡ S a t S S k S t  « S  K !  g â a a a a a - a a . a a
the natural creative Urge anyway.
Just give them the hiht and the 
opportunity, and they will be 
building useful things of their dv- r 
accori. And if they have friends 
working along the same line, to 
compete with and compare their 
workmanship with, so much the 
better. ■ ; /  i

The greatest stimulus to skilled 
handwork is tg compare your 
product with that of some handi
craftsman who is better th in  yoti 
ni£. As an example, the recent 

1 Klfher Body Craftsman's Guild 
| edtVypetitions might be cited. ,

Btit suppose yoitf youngst^r ft 
■r"; to b* a teacher dr a  greach- 

>r a lawyer.

game
"Sh-11 game? 

ished reporter.
Shell game, said Gloria finnly. 

In "Tlw underpup,” she i* a M«i - 
. rtattan shun child who wins a trip to 
j an uppity summer comp bv writing 

an esMW on treat. She writes. "X 
cannot describe a tree becauir I 
have never sew.- a tree " But It 
time, cut that chi also has ;om* 
advantages: . An uncle Wbo is a 
meunted policeman t ught. ha- to 
ride; an uncle who’s a lifeguard 
taught fur . t  #ihj: mid a third 
uhri- w”-o ft « ratfnirot ptt irtrtRn 
tougld- her the ei'cli go-me. 8o she 
r.lrstui her rampwiat'o

doctor or

(To Be Continued)

they don’t realize that thus: who 
can stand on their own ffeet and 
star!; their own enterprises are help
ing others to live better on less time, 
hss money, less energy. TTiey are 
genuine labor-saving devices! They 
contribute toward the realization of 
the Ataerigan dream

But tire quality seems to be get
ting rarer. Our home god our school* 
have been going into the coddling 
business too much. 8o the fellow 
who ejcniblts push stands out strik
ingly.

It is usMa-.s to condemn people 
tor Uicir pathetic pusiilessncss. Lose. 
<:f push is a major trerd within 
technology. I t’s Just what wc sliould 
have expected after half a century 
of labor-- aving inventions, each of 
which threw thousands Wit of work 
and treat<x| a  proprietor class which 
never worked In line anciei-t sense 
of straining arm and leg and back 
muarRs right.to 12 hours a day. I* 
is tiia-mote natural outcome of en
forced Inaction in a well-fed. wcll- 
ctoBrirt, ’well-nourirhwl society.

Push stand-, out like a hump-bark

Si) They Say
, we. «have got to have mor» profit

in industry. - s ' r -BW-jWYv
—ALFRED P SLOAN, JR. General 

Motors chairman. - ,

They have sold the Jews down the 
river a t a time when 5.000.000 are

—RABBI BARNETT R. BRICK 
NER of Cleveland on Palestine.

I love him. He Is so nice and sq>' 
tall and so real.
—MARQUERITE BEDDARD, Qpc- .

bee girl who checked the king’s
coat.

This profession is social to the
-core.

JOHN C. PARKER, engineer, be- 
frre the American Institute o t
Electrical Engineers. / -Jyt.-i

No organizations can effect actibns 
implying direct or indirect relations 
with foreign countries. -.'yjfff.-''
—PRBBIDENT ORTIZ of Argen

tina in dissolving Nazi. FasekB 
and Communist parties In hi* 
country.

Buying Favorable ,
NEW YORK. May 26 (IP)—Buying, 

tn retail store: at leading centers of
distribution thL wee*, despite :r- 
ratic weather changes, was "uni
formly favorable” and for tito coun
try as a whole ran six to 12 per 
cent above last year. Dun <b , Brad- 
street reported today ’

Trade in New England,was fotu
to six per cent above , the like 1938 
week, cast five to 10 per Cent, middle 
west eight to 14 per cenk.sMithwtet 
four to nine per cent.

In n Hollywood beauty coiites». Spec
tators, especially the young, regard 
It as deformity. Leisure Is tee thins.
Hiid If It’s forced upon you, it- be
comes a virtue. Let the lower clas 
es push ami plug! Tis not for us 
a’limnl of Dear Old Slwush.

You ktuALgaal by exerting lively 
push you raise yourself head and 
shoulders above tile rrowd. When 
the rest, of Ur world works less, 
you work mure. Thus you take your
self out of competition. The work 
goes on a 40-hour week. So you 
sbculd bo  on an B0-hcur week. Trots . 
veu suna’s early a huge fund of In
formation mid useful hafatts that 
win h r’p you outclass your coiopoH- 
tora.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbrait»

averaga

first

'



name now being presented at U
LaNora Uieater by the Pampa cliaj
ter, Veterans of Foreign Wars Li 
showing will be Saturday night.- 

Hie veterans have sold hundre 
of tickets In advance. They had 
campaign, the army vs. the navy, at 
matinee and the army Is way out 
front, according to the latest ftgur 
available.

$500 Daniaues Askedwaitiaw Vas oowar v u

1» Contract Soil

Jured while trespassing upon rail- 
toad property are local people; .that 
Is, their homes are in or pear 
the community where the casualty 
occurs He said that quite naturally 
the railroad has a great mtei'eAt .In 
those folks and. therefore,' greatly 
desires to minimize these uncalled.

bodies, because children of school 
age or under are still, either with or 
without the knowledge and consent 
of tbeir parents, found trespassing 
railroad tracks and In yards.

16.26: m ost trucketM n lot* down to 10.00; 
odd k>U it'd clipped lauti»« down from 
8.0 0 ; «lau*ht*r ewe- 8.86, Burlington To Carry 

On Safety CampaignMarket Briefs OH 1C AGO PR O D U C I
CHICAGO, May 26 <AP>- G utter I.-

802.084, («hier ; cream ery—»8 «core, 24 ; 
62, 28*4 • »»• 2*%; 00. 2« ; Of. 22*4: M.
22: M -cen trn lked  carloU . 28*4

Ekkb 84,77?. steady, prices unchanged.

Damages of $500 are asked In a 
suit filed In county court Thursday, 
styled Clyde O. Ivsa vs. gherman 
Machine 4c Iron Works.

Plaintiff alleges that on January 
8, 1838, he entered into a con tract 
With the defendant for work under 
section 3-C of a contract defendant 
Held with the city of Pampa, and 
that following the execution Of the 
contract, plaintiff was notified Uia: 
a  third party had been hired to pec
toris the service

Hg alleges that he was wllllr.« 
and ready to fulfill his contract with 
the gherman Machine & Iron Works 
and had made several trips out of 
tows making arrangements for the 
woik.j»-

Exact nature of what the plain- 
tiff was to do under the contract 
«as not specified In the petition fi! 
*d. Ives Is an electrical contractor, 
doing bueln ss under the name of 
«thins Eh sctric company.

Btaeman Machine & Iron Works, 
a t Qlahoma City, are one, of the 
four contractors doing the work, on 
Hampa's PWA waterworks project. 
C. H. Hail is a representative of the 
company here.
_ Arthur M. Te d Is attorney for the

' twenty - three hundreds persons 
were killed while trespassing upon 
the property of American railroads
last year, according to the reports 
of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. More than 2,400 other per
sons sustained injuries more or less 
severe, many of these being perma
nently crippled, from the same 
cduae. There were 300 fewer fatali
ties in 1MB because of trespassing 
upon railroad property than oc
curred the year previous, and al
though this is an encouraging fact 
to the railroads nevertheless Tor too 
many persons, many of them of 
school age or under, are being killed 
and Injur sd oecause they needlessly 
expose themselves to great danger.

J. “it. Southern, Fort Worth it 
Denver agent here, said the Bur-

NEW M IRK  May 2» <APl -Akl.nl by a, 
fairly  good n ew , budget, aeleetad .rock , 
displayed forw ard  leaning* In today '.

Veterans Sponsoring 
Deonno Durbin Film

Three smart girt* grow up in a 
big way in the picture of the same

for tragedies.
Bui Ungton , officers and employes 

have just concluded a program which 
carried their anti-trespass message 
into all of the schools in the terri
tory served by that railroad, and 
Mr. Southern said that over 2,000 
schools were visited and the message 
given to nearly orle-half million 
school students, ranging fiom the 
primary to the high school grades 
and their teachers. Oreat results 
are expected from this campaign, 
whieh so greatly needs the support 
of parents and local governing

I t waa a  so rt of utwand-down aw»,ion. 
however, and gains runn ing  to S ikhoU  
or ae were oreaaionally w hittled down. 
Motor«, sluggish all day, finished under 
w ater, and prices elsewhere closed well

hens 6 lbs and under 14: leghorn hens 
12; broilers, colored 14. Plym outh Rock 
IT. W hite Reek IT ducks. tbs. ui>
colored V. s h i t .  4. sm all colored 4. w hite  
H : o ther pric* . unchanged.

Have YouConviction for sin, repentance, 
conversion, restitution, and forgiv
ing one's enemies were tne principal 
xtefis hi obtaining “The Old Time 
Religion," Envoy Herschel Murphy 
of Austin. Salvation Army divisional 
revivalist, told an audience Thursday 
night at th* Salvation Army hall. 
831 8outh Cuyler.

In Irish manner, the envoy scored 
laek of essential steps and said that 
nothing worthwhile spiritually could 
b? obtained without them.

The sermon last night was the 
second in a series of the revival 
opened here Wednesday nlgHt. 
Services are to continue nightly un
til June 4. ,

Captain Herman C. Lambrecht. 
head of the local Salvation Army, 
say* of Envoy Murphy: “Be Is truljr 
different, and we guarantiee there 
will be no sleeping In the audtenco 
while he Is speaking. His singing, 
too. is creating quite a hit of favor
able comment I believe if you heir 
the envoy once, you will come again 
and again." ,

Among the sermon subjects of 
Envoy Murphy this week-end will 
be: “The Biggest Liar in Fampa." 
“The Worst 81n—What Is It?" “The 
River of lost Souls," and ‘‘God's

Dealing* w ere «lower than yesterday, 
with transfer«  frequently  coming to  a 
standstill in the finn) hour. T ra n sfe rs  ap
proxim ated «60.000 share«.

Sale« In ICOs Hitch I Atm Ciotte 
K m  C an - 4 8ft*  8 8 *  M %
Am Pow A L t 20 4 *  4% 4%
Am Rad A Sta . . . .  42 1 2 *  I S *  12*
Am Tel A Tel 16 it4 %  l « t *  1«4
Am W at Wk* 5 10 9% 10
Anaconda -------------. 4 4  26 24 *  24%
Atch TASK - ...........  28 2 0 *  2 0 *  8 0*
B arnsdall OH 2 I I *  14% 14*
Bandi» A v irti ^  24% fft%  94
Beth Steel . ______  77 W A t*  t f f t
Chrysler Cqfi> -----  108 t o *  * t f t *
Col A South .40 4
Colum G A fSI ----- 9 %%  «*  6*
Comí Solventa _ .T_ 16 1 1 *  10% 11 
Com with A S ru th  24 ì%  1 *  1%
Consol O il ____  14 7% ? *  7%
C ent Can ....... ,12 8 7 *  8Ç M
Cunt OU Del . . . —  16 2 8 *  *•%
Curtins W righ t ____ 80 6% 5 *  6 *
Douglas A irc ra f t ... 16 70% 60% 60%
Du P on t ______  II 146 M B * 146
Kl Auto Lite 20 80 *  20 % 20%
El Pow A L t l l  8 *  7% R%
Cen Elec ..............  88 86 8 6 *  35%
Cíen Food« ..........  I l  44 48% 48%
Gen Mot _____  87 40% 44% 44%
G ootH eh 16 17% 17% 17%
Goodyear 86 28% 276/, 27%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. M ay 26 (A P I—W heat prices 

shot upw ard  m ore than  tw o cents a bushel 
today to  new seasonal high« above 79 
cents fo r Ju ly  and Septem ber con tracts  
ghd a t  80 cents fo r December delivery. 
V Buying credited to  eastern  in terests  and 
reports of improved flour business, with 
a t  least one la rg e  sale confirm ed, helped 
to rally  the  m arket a f te r  early  weakness 
due to  irra in  belt rains.

L iberal p ro fit tak ing  reduced the gains 
»•lightly, but w heat closed 1* -1 %  higher 
Rian yesterday. Ju ly  78% **. Septem ber 
78 %-% J corn unchanged to  % up, Ju ly  
61*-*. Septem ber 5t*-58%; oat* %-% 
higher.

JANITOR SUPPLIES
and Industrial Chemicals 
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 W. Kinjpmill Phone 31

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO. May 26 <AP> — 
W h e a t-  Hhrh Low
T. ------------------  Tft* 7 6* National Distillers Prodi grain neutral spiri«.luctft

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 26 IÀ P )— 

11 INDA i -C a u le  salable 1MI0: total 914; 
aalves 800  ; load good 1008 lb. short fed 
steer* 9 .10; truck  -load good 646 lb. 
heifer« 8.75 ; most sales and bhls on beef 
cows 6.25 and down to 5.00 ; bulls mostly 
5.00-6.00 ; vealers 6.00-9.00 ; plain medium 
and* «»cl slaugh ter calves 5>&0->8.ft0.

If  OK', salable 1400; l.<t«l 1544; most sales 
good and choicv 160-250 lbs. 6.25-45; pack
ing 8o*7H mostly 6.60-25.

Sheep sHlabb; 800 ; ispring lambs steady ; 
top 9.5Q.; most sales godìi and choice grad«*« 
8 ,60-9 .«  : aulì and (W iftmn Hdrta 0.06- 
7.00.

Drag 
Special* 

Frifey Thru 
Monday

paiBttif.

Dit H arvester 
f»it Tel A Tel 
K rnneco tt Cep 
MuntKom W ard 
NarH ffalv inator 
N et W scalt 
N at Pow A Lt 
f)hlo Oil 
l*ac Gas A Elec 
P ackard  .... :T 
Penney 
Petrol Corp 
Phillips Pet 
Plym outh Oil, x 
P ub  8v r NJ 
P ure  Oil 
Renting Rand 
Kcpub Steel- - 
Sears Rordtuck
Shell Unipu Oil 
Siniiiion - Co
&H8F6y»Var 
Stnnd Brands
S tV 'l  <'¡1 m*mr on nu
Stand Oil W
StudebaJter 
Tux Cdep 
'fe.x G ulf I 'w d  
Tex Gulf Sulph 
Tide W at A Oil 
Union Cur bide 
Union Ofl Oui 
U nited AljPefiift 
U aRed i'a rb f n 
U Dlied Oorp 
U nited Im p  
U S  Rubber 
U 6  S tfrl 
Went Union 
W hiu  M6t 
Wbolvv,orth ____

<Contained P r o m s r  l)
•f bronc and steer riding, nnd Ihe 
•Bhor regular events, there will 
«Ho be specialties such us the 
jtgihtr call riding contest, the lets 
9t Tinhorn Hank of Cheyenne. 
aVo.. rodeo clown, and of Cecil 
Pqngish of Waukomts. Okla.. ind 
Wt “Qoldrn Eagles" palomino

Mrs. Reeder Will 
Present Recital 
Saturday Evening

S'uden.ts. In voice, and. piano of 
Mis. noy Itccder will be presented 
in n recital at' Uic city club rooms 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Host -as for the evening will be 
Miss Leona Wray.

Carei'ts and friepds of those tak
ing part in the recital and all who 
arc interested in mjusic are invited 
tc attend

SAN ANGELO, May 36 «Cl—Fred 
Wilson. S3, piano timer and violin 
itjak'r who died hire rreently, was 
a genius in doctoring fiddles close 
friends say. Several virtuosi sent 
their 'violins -to Wtlugri for mending 
ami loijlnit one instrument befog' a 
ElrndtvnriHS valued at *100.000. 
--Wilson made a number qf violins 
whiffli i onnU .sems pronotiiKrd “<>n 
a.pin widi any evrr made." One of 
those was fashioned from wood 
taken front a house on Pitcairn 
Island built by a member of the 
mutinous crew of the famous

the perk during the rodeos, 
jab will be preventing any

Freexonc Corn 
Med., 35c $iz<Typical Hollywood 

Premiere Planned 
slilFor 1939 Fiesta

A  motion picture premiere In true 
Hollywood fashion will be presented 
on the second night of the Top O' 
Texas Fiesta. Jilne 14, according to 
Carl Benefiel, general chairman of 
this year's celebration.

In front of a local theater will be 
a blcck ol freshly laid concrete and 
c.n this will be impresed the foot 
and handprints of the celibrities 
attending.

Mction picture stars who will be 
tr. Pampa for the event wtll be 
George (Windy) Hayes of the Hop 
along Cassidy western films. Mary 
Hart. 18-y:sr-old girl who Is nod 
making her fourth picture for Re
public. and Walter Mattay, former 
director, and agent fer Gene A'uti.v 
and Smiley Burnette.

There’ll be full lighting fffects, a 
radio introduction and the Sturt 
will appear on the theater stage 
They will also ride in the fiesta pa
rades. and be r sent at the Old- 
timars dahees. t v.3 rodeo , and other 
events of the fiesta.

Amid his exacting tasks. Wilson 
had" time tor a joke in the form of 
an instrument that was more "old 
fiddle" thstp its modtl. It was 
copied from a Stradivarius sent to 
him for reconditioning, even to the 
type ot wood, color, worn plaças on 
thé gooseneck and chin rest, and 
cobwebs within the sounding board, 
wrrters. A boarding party left thellner 
have accepted it as an original and 
was reluçtgpt to telijve the maker's 
.statement [hat it was conceived 
humorously.

NEW  YORK C l’KB
Am M anwaibo 
A rk N a t G «,rutti-, S«r,"ir '■
El Bond A Sh
a ««ru m at Lui 
Gulf OU — j :  
Humble* Oil 
NIhk Hud Puw 
U nited Ga« —

. . before it happens!
can fix  fla t«” and fix 

WMlIt; SQ> they Htay fixcil. B ut our 
■ M n  Bad best tiro  service, we th ink , 
[ift “11*0 trouble prevention. ” Sparing* 
¡y6u‘ tne annoyance of fla ts, the dan- 
fte r of .blowouts. L et u.i inupeut your 
'W O  now . . wo can  head o ff tire  
troub le before it happen« to you.

ROWES Seal Fast 
Dependable Tire Service

Clifford's Service Sia.
East of Phone

Courthouse i m

VANILLA EXTBACT
Parke-Dovi*

Jergón'* Lotion 
50c SizeKANKAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANSAS CITY. May 2« (AP-I— tU S P A t 
— Hogs salable and to tal 500; top  6.55; 
good to  choice 160-260 lbs. 6.40-65; few 
270-825 lb s . 6.00-40; h o w s  6.16-40.

C attle  salable 409*; to ta l 450; calves 
salable and to ta l lOO: Se«d K«**l around 
1,000 lb. short . fed - ateers 8.96: -flood 4o 
eboiee vealera 7.56-9.50.

Sheep salable and U t^l 1500; top native 
sp ring  lambs to  packers and shippers

Prop For Easy 
Shaving, 35c size We Have A New 

Fresh Barrel
Vitalis Hair Tonic 
$1.00 Size fLO TIO N
Peroxide, Parke 
D a v i^ ^ f in tF U R N I T U R E  

F O R  T H E  H O H E Italian Balm- 35c sizi 
Coolies, 20c size 
Roth MlQf Lasting Beauty and Quality —  Priced Within Your 

jr  Reach
CHOICE SELECTION Prevention of HAY FEVERAT POPULAR PRICES BERLIN, May 26 (A3»—Germany 

announced today her refusal to sign 
the agreement leached at the world 
pestai union congress at Buenos 
Aires because Czecho-Slovakia was 
listed in the agreement as an inde
pendent member state.

I  F A H  14151 week we toid you that hay-fever is a hy- 
W  persensitiveness to the poi tens cf certain grasses.

B P  shrubs, ttees, and various other plants
The first step In the prevention of hay-*fever is to deter

mine the pollens that cause the trouble Physicians accom
plish this by means of simple skin tests with pollen extracts.'

Having determined the pollen»; that are the disturbing, 
factors, the next step to to desénsittoe patients with extracts 
produced from the ofienflthg pollens. Gradually increasing 
doses are given by physicians over a period of six weeks to 
two months in advance Of attacks This treatment has a tentt- 
w«.v to build resistance against the troublesome pollens, and 
to aid in preventing Ihe symptoms characteristic of hay- 
fever.

Ask your physician to .te l you about Pollen Bxlraeta for 
the prevention of hay-fever.

Wo H«vc Three Rcgiitered Pharmacists on Duty

A IAUE* A «LACK PRODUCT
AND
SAVE W i ARE NEVER 

MNpER SOLDHoffmans Service Sfa'
Pho. 100 caa io n a , B ir th d a y a , A n n l-  

I i n — wi t h  t í »  a n a  
g i f t  g u a r a n te e d  t o  l a s t  aa  
la n g  a a  p o u r  a e n t im a n t  
Itae lf—a  S h e a  (far L ife tim eWhere the Smart Set Suns and Swims

BAUER and BLACK

BRACERS
Any Size

PRICE $189

iat Lasts a Life
PEN k  PENCIL

COK THf
g r a d u a t e

M A H N  CLOCKS
Lorgc Assortment

PgICE $100 vp—where America'* smartest vacationer* find luxur
ious recreation-P»b«t Gets the Call . . . m it Joes 
in thousands of other fine hotels, dubs, restaurant« 
sod lounge* tight across America!

New M o d e ls

REM INGTON 
REMINGTON 
lAND

WHIST WATCHES
SHAVE

POCKET WATCHES
$|08 upBlue Ribbon Is Keener Refreshment. . .  

Lighter, Brisk-bodied, Not Logy!
4  From coast to coaat -  at the gay smart to slow up its delightfully refreshing 
spots Where keen living reigns supreme- tingle!
IT'S PABST BLUB RIBBON! The beer that This master-blended formula m a »5- 
quenches thirst with » firmer thrill-end yew Pahst secret. So don't expect to find 
A*tp> you feeling marvelously refreshed. it in any other bear. Take e tip front 
Bectuee it’s lighter! It’s brighter! It’s smert America When yew step out, pass 
brisk-bodied, not logy. Nothing heavy the word jpa went Plbst Mae Ribbon!

, •  Coprttafif If W. W w  Sales Company, <~Ucato

DEVELOPINGÍT .» " » “ 1
****
I *¡?*í£e by Early 

American 
OM Spiee

m i  Set« 
Far The

Eastman
M ovie

N A  T I O N A L ' S

P A Y L E S S

F iris lo n e C H A M P IO N S 1 
’ GRIP TH£ R O A D  with 3

■erswaaaiaHmiirtw^brtrtMaamaHw
SURE FO O TED  H 0 1D "

S A V E  M O R E !
RICHRRD’S DRUG CO

PERK UP WITH
BLUR i n m u K V  m .\

-, Jn i—
I M  A

f !i i
iJ P C l

Pitali'« Shampoo i n
75c Sime 4ÜC
Milk of Magnetio J  
75c quart 4 9c
Rubbing Alcohol« j»  • • 'qPNJr. V V ....................... 9c
Citrated Carbonates, fig

* , t e .  59c*___' • . •• \  - JT7’;
•race Heir Drew- P A  
ing, $1.00 Size D a fC

S. S. S. Tonic $ 
$2.00 Size V*
Adlerika A  
$1.00 Size 0 9c
Kruschcn Soils y|A  
70c Size V, /

GUy-Cas Capsules £  
$1.00 Size . 0 9c

„ Mineral Oil, Our £  
i Best, Quart Q»9c

B. C. Powders 1 
25c Size J 9c
Menthagill £  
51.00 Size , O9 c

Carter Liver Pills |  
25c Size 1 6 c

■Mar-O-Oil Sham
poo, $1.00 Sixe 69c
Mercalised Wax
$1.00 Six# 69c



BOLOGNA O
Sliced or Piece, L B . V

Just Received a Fresh Load 
of Fancy Arkansas Straw
berries. Crate of 24 Quarts 

Jor Only $2.75

HAMS
Finit Grade, gufar Cured. 
Shank End. Lb.................

Friday and Saturday Only
MEATS
Asosrted Lunchean Loaves, Lb.

BANANAS Fresh
Roasting

Ears
Fancy Golden Fruit 
Friday & Saturday

3 ior 19c i • LARD

Fish & Poultry CHEESE
American. Brick or Cheville 
2 Lb. oLaf ............................FRYERS, Grain Fed 

Heavies, 2 Lb. Each ., 
HENS, Fat Heavy
Type. Lb. . , ................
CATFISH.
Freshwater,. Lb............
FILLET OF 
HADDOCK, Lb...........

TOMATOES
Red Ripe 

Slicers

Vegetables
Extra Large Original Bunches 

Carrots, Radishes, Green Onions, Beets
Firsh Cut Chuck, from fancy stamped beef.New Potatoes

Californio 
Shatters -

CHEESECANTALOUPE
South Texas, Nice Size, Each

PEPPERS
Large Green, Lb.

CUKES
Large Green Slicers, Lb.344

California APPLES
Fancy Red Winesaps, Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT
BO Size, Seedless, 6 For Hamburger

FRESH LARGE

„ 8 u  8 iu fuvg
Q U A L I T Y

PAGE 8

Crystal White Soap
m m m  i 7 t  • !Giant

Bars

Kellogg’s All-Bran
10Large Size 19c

Rea. Size

MIRACLE WHIP
QT. 3 5 cSandwich Spread 

Or Dressing

cm  
Harr in

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FOR FRIDAY • SAT. ■ MON.

PINK SALMON
2  For 2 5Brimfnl Brand

Ha. 1 Tall Cans

Macaroni &  3. 8 
Pickles Sour or Dill 

Large 24 Ox. Jar

Pur-As-Snow Flour
7 9 «

Mode by the Mfgs. or Gold Medal
48 Lbi. $1.45

24 Lbs.. . . . . . . . . . . .

Butter
Dairy Gold or 
VaUry Farm 
Fresh Churned

Flour
Pride of Perryton 
Guaranteed

24 Lbs. . . .

Ice Cream. AU Flavors 
Pint 15e

NO. 2 TOMATOES
Solid Pack

3 Cans
Quart

FREE—S’j  os. Can Herahey'a Chocolate Syrup with Each Carton

Colon 
Id Count

Peaches Del Monte. Sliced 
or Halves,
Large Cana

ASST. PRESERVES
1 9l a n a  ■ ■ ■

Brimfnll Brand

16 Oz. Jar

P . Butter Armours Helmet 
Pint 15c—Q l

HARRIS MAKES FOOD PRICES OTHERS IMITATE

n .Carnation Flour
2 5 ' U »  > By Ted 48 Lbs. $1.43 " W f E

*124 L b s . ............  M

PEAS Favorite Flavor 
Early June, No. 2 Can

HOMINY Texas Special 
No. 2 Cans ..

BEANS Fancy Cut 
No. 2 Cans 3 ior 21c ¡>

SPINACH New Pack
No. 2 Can 3 ior 2 1 c .

PRUNES Fresh Evaporated 
3 Lb. Cello Ray ..

BEANS Fireside
Large 22 Ox. Can

CATSUP Columbine 
16 Os. Can

PICKLES Sour. Sweet or DiU 
3 Ox. Jar ................

BEANS With Pork 
Armour’s 11 Oz. Can

PEAS Empeon’s Apex
No. 1 Can . . . .

JUICE Curtis Grapefruit 
No. 2 Cans .........

SOAP Kirk’s Hardwater 
Large Bar ..........

STARCH 3 ior 25c
SUGAR Powdered or 

Brown , . 2  lbs. 15c1 '
CRACKERS 1 lb. pkg. 19c «  PINEAPPLE
Brown's Grahams, Free Kite With

i S ^  91“ ! COOKIES
PEACHES ™  " 2 lbs. 29c 

4 5 c I  VINEGAR
• KRAUT

Worth
12 Ox. Bottle

Jackson's 
Na. 1 Can

POLISH Rite Way, For Floors s f |  
or Furnitur., 8 Ox. Bottle . j| | ) r

SOAP Palmolive 
Reg. Bars 2 for 15c

SUPERSUDS Coneentrated 
Large Sise ..

OATS HhMe Swan 
Large Pkg. .

Or Drrsatag 
White Swan PL 19c

JELLO

CAKES
—
Chocolate, Camel, Coroanut 
Reg. 25« Seiler .......................

TEAHEARTS .
-  — ' , MACARONI

Bright and Early, Freo 
Tea Glass, 1-4 Lb.........

Speedway
2 Lb. Box

Marshmallows
Angelus,
IH  Lb. Pkg.

2 For ..

306
SOUTH
CUYLER

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FRI , SAT. AND MONDAY

¿SYRUP , Worth’s Maple 
' Flavored, M  GaL Can

SHOP A
EARLY f l

BETTIR FOODS 
FOR LESS MONEY

TORES WEST
KINGSM ILL

PANCRUST
Finest Pure 
Vegetable Compound

SHORTENING
3 6

Vagatole, Jewel, Crustene 
I  Lb. Carton 71c

4 LB. CARTON 8

Fancy PieCherries
Bed Pilled -  Ilo. 10 Can 49c

No. 2 Cans . . .
Fruit Cocktail
■ B Ü
Tall Cans -  In Syrip

2 For . . .
POTTED MEAT
Armour's ■

3 Beg. Cans . . I w c

BLACKBERRIES
Mew Pack -  Mo. 10 Can 39c 4

No. 2 Cans .  .  .  l w «

Evaporated Milk
AftMOurs éÊ

3 Large or 6 Small Cans . . .  JL C 9

Schilling’s Coffee
Lb Con 24' ,c C
2 LB. CAN ............................................ M  *

1

OXYDOLlcSALE
1 Large Oxydai and One mmm 
Bor Lova Soap ^

B0THF0R .  .  *  /
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Pampa To Open 6-Day Home Series Tonight
Amarillo To
Be First Foe 
At Ball Park

The Pampa Oilers will return to 
the home diamond tonight otter 
o»*e of the moot hectic rood trips 
of the season. They will stay 
arrand the home let for six days, 
meetln* the Amarillo Gold Sox 
tonlcM. tomorrow night and Snlt- 
day afternoon and the Lubbock 
Hubbers, now leading the league, 
the following three nights, 
dame time tonight will be 8:30 

o’clock but tomorrow night the 
starting time will be delayed until 
9:15 o'clock to accomodate oil field 
workers and store clerks who cannot 
net to the pork at the early hour. 
More than 2,000 attended the game 
last Saturday night 

While on the road this trip the 
Oilers dropped four games and won 
two. It marked the first time they 
failed to at least break even away 
from home.

The trip had Its bright spot, how
ever, because the Oilers won two out 
of three games from the Amarillo 
Oold Box, the team they meet here 
tonight. Yesterday the Oilers held 
tenaciously to a slim lead after the 
fourth inning to win 10 to 9 in a 
wild game.

Nell Bags Doubles.
Big Gordon Nell, who failed to 

collect- hits in the first two games 
against the 8c x, came through in 
big time style yesterday when he 
poled two doubles and a single. Tire 
two doubles came in the fourth in
ning when the Oilers shot seven 
runs across the plate. Several of 
them, however, were due to walks 
and a balk.

Frank Orabek started the game 
but had to call for help in the sixth. 
Dock Howard relieved but he in 
turn was relieved by Vannoy who 
finished.

Yesterday's struggle ruined Man
ager Grover Seitz’ pitching routine. 
Vannoy was to have pitched tonight 
but now it will probably be Verren- 
gia who will get the call.

Blr Seventh.
Opening the fourth innifig, Ama

rillo was coasting behind a three- 
run lead as Alex Parrish, the pitcher 
Amarillo stole from Pampa at tire 
opening of the season, looked like a 
woild-beater. Oordon Nell decided 
something should be done so he 
opened the fourth with a double. 
Pietras singled and the rally was on 
ps Bailey walked and Verrengia 
singled.

That was Parrish's swan song as 
Amarillo fans yelped that Parrish 
had been side-tracked to Amarillo 
through coercion. Harry Miller, new 
Sot, chunker from St. Louis, took 
over but three walks and a balk 
soon had him en route to the 
showers and Falls came- sboaad. He 
received no better treatment and 
before the end. seven runs had 
crowed the plate.

The 8ox kept punching away at 
Orabek's delivery*, getting one in 
the fifth and two in the sixth to 
send Orabek out of the game. Two 
more in the eighth, after the Oilers 
had scored in the sixth and seventh 
kept fans on their feet. Vannoy 
relieved Howard and then came the 
ninth inning.

Sox Rally In Ninth.
Smythe. first up in the last of the 

ninth, singled. Dorman, pinch-bat
ting for. Fails, struck out. Holt laid 
down a perfect bunt and beat it out 
for a base hit.

With the tying runs on the bases, 
Banders was walked. One was out, 
the score was 10 to 8 when Manager 
Babe came to bat. He had hit safely 
three times in the game and wasn’t 
exactly due again. However, he sent 
a long fly to centcrfleld and 8mythc 
scored after the catch.

Bolton, hard-working left-fielder, 
who has been fighting hard lately to 
climb out of a batting clump, was up. 
He tried to connect with a fast pitch, 
but all he got was a bit of seam and 
the ball went for a pop-up putout to 
third.  ̂ , ________

Clock Can't Stop
LANSING. Mich., May 26 MV- 

Senators found they couldn't stop 
their chamber’s new electric clock 
as the midnight deadline for final 
adjournment approached and sev
eral hours' work remained. Some
one quickly drew a false face with 
the hands set at M :53 and hung it 
over the time-piece.

Cards And Reds Meet In 
(CroociaV Series Today

Too, Too Close
PAM PA —
8w ift, 2b . . . . _____  5
Cross, ss ___________ ._2
Suit*. c f ______   I
Noll. If ................   6
P ie tras , 8b -------------------- t
Bailey, lb  ------. . . ----------2
V errengia , r f   ---- a 4
G yurcsan. c ----- *----------  8
Grahck, p --------------- 2
H ow ard, p  -----.— — 1
V anne y, p — ------ -— - 0

AB R H PO A E

TOTALS __ ...........82 10 11 27 8 1
AMARILLO— AB R H PO A E
H olt, r f  _____ ..........- 6 1 2 2 0 0
Sami uni. Ik 0 2 9 0 1
Rube, c ------- ___ 6 U 8 6 8 0
Bolton. If --- ........... 6 1 0 2 0 1
N ichola, c f ---- ...........4 1 3 2 0 0
Hudson, 2b ---- ____  3 2 2 4 8 0

4 1 I 0 3 U
Sm ythe. ss ---- ..........- 8 8 2 2 1 0
P arrish , p - -- 1 0 0 0 0 0
M iller, p ........ 0 0 0 0 U
h i ,  v — - — t 1 1 1 2 0
zD urm an ------ -------- 1 0 0 0 0 U

TO TA LS ..... .................. 88 9 16 27 12 2
PA M PA  _______________  000 701 110— 10
AM ARILLO ................. —  021 012 201— 9

R uns batted  in—Cross. Seitz, Nell 2. 
Bailey. V errengia. G yurcsan, H oward, H olt. 
Sanders, Babe 2, N ichols 2, H udson, J o r 
dan. Smythe. Two-base h its—Nell 2. Holt. 
J o rd a n , Sanders, Rabe. Home runs— 
Nichols. Sacrifice h its—Cross 2. P ietras. 
G yurcsan, H olt. Babe, Jo rdan . Stolen 
bases—Jo rd an . Double plays—Hudson to 
Sanders. Base on balls—G rabek 4, Howard 
1. Vannoy 8. P arrish  2, M iller 3. Fails 4. 
L e ft on bases—Pam pa 9, A m arillo 12. 
H it by p itcher—V erreng ia by Fails. Balk 
—MIHer. S truck  out by—Grabek 3, Howard 
1. V annoy 8. P arrish  1. F ails  4. H its and 
runs  o ff—G rabek 11 and 6 in 5 and 1-8 
in n in g s; H oward. 3 and 2 in 1 1-8 in 
n ings ; Vannoy. 2 and 1 in 2 and 1-3 
in n in g s; P arrish . 6 apd  4 in 3 innings 
(non«.* out in fourth) ; M iller, 0 and 3 in 
0 (none out in fourth ) ; Fails. 6 and 3 
in 6 innings. Tim e of gam e—tw o hours 
and  16 m inutes. U m pires—Capps and 
S tundifer.

Riegel Shoots 
Sell Out 01 
Golf Tourney

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT.
DALLAS, May 26 </P>—One Of its 

most feared players on the sidelines, 
the Texas Golf association’s thirty- 
third annual tourney moved into 
match play today with lean Bobby

LaCross Is Also 
Sly And Cunning 
And A Bruiser

The going is scheduled to be 
rough* at the Pampa Athletic 
arena on Monday night when Pro
moter Cliff Chambers presents 
what is expected to be ope of his 
best cards of the season.

Headline attraction will see sly, 
cunning Oil LaCross, wild French- 
Canadian backwoodsman, meeting

By JUDSON BAILEY. 
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Every once in a while the major 

league’s schedule makers, in their 
infinite wisdom, come up with a 
natufal like the series which opened 
toddy between the St. Louis Cardi
nals and Cincinnati Reds.

Some people might think that 
since every team In each league 
plays every other team, the leaders 
would be brought together regularly 
in "croocial contests." But in a cir
cuit like the National league, where 
the leaders are shuffled for. every 
deal, this is a difficult trick.

The last time it happened was lqjt 
September, when the Pittsburgh Pi-

_______ ______ _______  , rates and Chicago Cubs, battling
Ernie" Peterso""n "of Son *FroncUoo.<foL“ le Pennant- collided at Chicago.
LaCross is rough, tough and mean 
while Peterson is a good-natured 
cuss until riled and then he goes 
berserk.

Preceding the main event. Pete 
Tripodas of the land of Greece, 
will tackle Sugi Hayamaka, the 
Japanese flash, In a 30-minute 
time limit brawl. Tripodas is about 
as rough as LaCross but he may 
be tamed by Hayamaka and his 
nerve holds.

Opening hostilities at 8:30 o'clock 
will be Harry Cooper, flash from 
Hollywood, and Antonio Morlno, 
Italian count.

Baseball Standings

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
, LEAGUE 

Results Thursday:
Lamesa __  000 Oil 000—2 7 3
Abilene . . . .  001 100 001—3 10 1 

Lucas and Bates; Tysko and Poto- 
car. i f
Pampa . . . .  000 701 110—10 11 ! 
Amarillo . . . .  021 012 201—9 15 2 

Orabek. Howard, Vannoy and Gy- 
urccan; Parris, Miller, Falls and 
Rabe.
Midland . . 120 000 000— 4 10 3 
Big SPrlng 211 020 04x—10 12 1 

Brown and Sinderman; Gigli and 
Bernd t.

TEAM—

Lamesa
PAMPA

Riegel courting trouble at every Big Spring 
turn In defense of his title.

Big Harry Todd, who had picked 
up the Dallas City and Gian Lakes 
invitation titles In the past month 
and was one. Of the few low odds 
players before qualifying round, shot 
himself out in the qualifying round 
with a 79, one shot too many.

But the shots were going for Don 
Schumacher, former Trans-Mlsssls- 
slppl and Texas champion, and Hack 
Williford, husky San Antonian. They 
chipped a stroke from par 35-35—
70 in grand exhibitions that left 
them tied for medalist with 69’s.

Riegel, who won the tourney at 
Fort Worth last year, runs into a 
Tartar in his first round match.

He meets Charles L. Dexter, the 
elongated veteran who was winning 
major titles when Riegel was of 
rompers age. Dexter, former south
ern champion, qualified with a 76 
but is poison over his home course.

Out of tournament play for two 
years, one of the old-timers to re
turn and qualify easily with a 75— 
was David (Spec) Goldman, the 
Dallas boy who went to the national 
amateur finals five years ago.

10. Clovis 8.
Friday;

Won Lost Pet.
11 .633

18 n .621
17 12 .586
15 13 .536
14 16 .467
12 15 .444
10 17 .370
9 18 .333

H .  w  r  Factory machine 
A I 9  worked by the 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
BELT HATS for sale . ... |L M

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
199H W. Foster

■; V-îV"

CROWN
Today & Saturday

B o b fT I
Y O U N G
B L O O D

A MONOGRAM WESTERN 

Chapter 7

"FIGHTING  
DEVIL DOGS 

- T —

Greens Too Soil 
Says Gene Sarazen

By BILL WHITE
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y„ May 26

(,D—Stocky, cocky Gene Sarazen. 
Connecticut's gift to golf, has a bone 
to pick with modern-day golf course 
greenskeepers.

‘They’ve made us play a new kind 
of golf,” he mourned today, as he 
set out In pursuit of the leaders af> 
er having taken a none-too-lmpres- 
stve 83 in the opening round of the 
Metropolitan Open championship.

‘The difference between modern 
golf and that of 20 years ago Is that 
they didn’t  have water sprinklers 
then. Nowadays they make the 
greens so soft that they’re full >f 
hoof-prlnts after the first three
some goes by. That makes It bad for 
all the rest.

"The greens are too slow and too 
soft. It makes us all play like old 
women," said the veteran.

Apparently, though, the soft greens 
were no hazard to John Bulla, 34- 
year-old Chicago pro who was one 
shot to the good starting today's 
second round after slugging his 
way to a par-popping 68.

This score put him a stroke In 
front of Sam Snead. Ben Hogan and 
veteran Mike Turnesa.

Midland ..........
Schedule Today:

Amarillo at Pampa.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Abilene a t Lamesa. r - 
Big Spring at Midland.

Turn To Page 118 For 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Big League Games

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Thursday:

Dallas 4. Tulsa 2. first game—sec
ond game late at night.

Port Worth 6, Oklahoma City 2.
Shreveport 2, San Antonio 3 (10 

Innings).
Beaumont 6, Houston 4 (15 In

nings, first game. Second game late 
at night).
Standings Friday:

TEAM— Won Last Pet.
Dallas ............... 26 16 619
Houston ............ 23 17 .575
Shreveport ......... . . 22 21 .512
Tulsa ................ . 18 19 486
Beaumont ......... 19 21 .475
Oklahoma City . 20 23 .405
Fort Worth ....... . 20 21 .456
San Antonio . .  c. .. 19 26 .422

LEARN TO

;\B 0 W L
Free Instructions Every 

Day by 
IRWIN GORE

LADIES INVITED

BERRY'S
ALLEYS
A. B. C. Regulation» 

Joe Berry, Prop.
117 N. FROST

Schedule Friday:
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 
Dallas at Tulsa (2).
Beaumont at Houston (2). 
Shreveport at San Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 1, Cincinnati 6. 
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 2. 
Boston 1, St. Louis 7. 
Philadelphia 8. Chicago 7. 

Standings Today:
TEAM— Won Lost Pet.

St. Louis ............ 20 9 .690
Cincinnati ........ . 21 10 .677
Chicago .............. 17 15 .531
Pittsburgh ......... 16 .484
Boston ............... 14 17 .452
Brooklyn ............ 12 17 .411
New York . . 13 19 .40«
Philadelphia........
Schedule Today:

... 11 10 .335

Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Cincinnati a t St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Resulta Yesterday:

Detroit 2, New York 5.-------
Cleveland 11. Boston 0.
St. Louis I, Washington 4. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, double- 

header June 19.
Standings Today:

TEAM— Won Loot Pet.
New York ............ 6 .793
Boston ......... 10 .615
Chicago .............. 17 14 .548
Cleveland .......... 15 14 .517
Washington ....... . 12 17 .414
Philadelphia ....... . 11 17 .393
Detroit ............... 21 .364
St. Louis ............ 21 .344
Schedule Today:

Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at Boston. 
(Only games scheduled).

24 Hr. Rain Insurance 
WASH JOB 75c

GULFLEX LUBRICATION
•OB t  WILKS

GULF STATION NO. *
«  8 . C u r le r  Phone 472

This four- game, three-da; circus 
at St. Louis ought to entice enough 
fans into Sportsman’s park to pay 
the ushers.

The Cardinals went into the series 
with a percentage advantage of .690 
to .677.

The Reds scribbled their tenth 
straight into the books yesterday, 
defeating the New York Giants, 6-1. 
Only three hits were given by Whltey 
Moore and Oen: Thompson. Moore 
forgot himself in the eighth long 
enough to walk four batters and 
force in a run. but by that time 
Ernie Lombardi had hit his seventh 
home run and the Giants’ defense 
had collapsed behind Carl Hubbell 
to let in three runs and figure in 
two others.

The Cardinals maintained their 
shade advantage by beating the 
Boston Bees, 7-1, for their seventh 
in a row.

Brooklyn’s Daffy Dodgers won, 8 
to 2. over the Pirates. This was 
sufficient to lift them into sixth 
place over their worst enemies, the 
Giants. The Phillies nosed out the 
Cubs, 8-7, In the other senior cir
cuit engagement.

Bob Feller, already well Into his 
best season, turned in a one-hitter 
to shut out the Boston Red Sox, 
11-0. In the American league’s 
brightest game.

Although reduced to four hits, 
the New York Yankees got back in 
the winning column by belting the 
Detroit Tigers, 5-2, for Red Ruffing’s 
seventh victory this season and the 
200th of his major league career.

A1 Alexandra, rookie pitcher who 
allowed only four hits his last pre
vious start, cut this sum to three as

MerPnpns
CROWN.

Man to Remember,” Edward Ellis.
Prlday and Saturday — "Young 

Blood," Bob Steele.

the Washington Senators beat the 
St. Louis Browns, 4-1, in the day’s 
other gam;.

Foxhall Wins 
Over Austin 
In Golf Meet

Orover Austin Jr., young Pampa 
golfer, failed to annex the Oreen- 
belt crown in Quanah yesterday, 
dropping a 5 and 4 decision to 
lefthanded Frank Foxhall of Mem
phis. It was Foxhall’s third title 
and Austin's second time as run
ner-up.

Both boys played sensational golf 
all the wav with Foxhall making 
some of the greatest shots ever 
seen on a golf course. Twice he 
holed out from far off the green 
and on the fourteenth hole, which 
was the last hole played, Foxhall 
drove 365 yards and then holed 
out for an eagle two while Austin 
was down in three. Foxhall's drive 
carried more than 215 yards over 
a canyon filled with limestone 
rocks.

At the close of the first 18 holes 
of play, the count was all even 
with Austin having Foxhall down 
one stroke. Despite the lefthander’s 
sensational play and lucky breaks, 
Austin* never buckled once and 
came in with a par score while 
Foxhall was four shots over.

“I  have never seen better golf 
under pressure than Austin dis
played against the veteran Fox
hall," declared Pete Nossent. pro
fessional at the Pampa Country 
club, who witnessed the match. 
"Time after time any ordinary 
golfer would have broken as Fox
hall came through with phenom
enal shots and recoveries but Aus
tin played his same steady game 
all the way and against any man 
playing ordinary golf would have 
won easily.”

"I’m not taking any glory away 
from Foxhall. He played one of 
the greatest games of golf I have 
ever witnessed. And so did Austin 
who had tough luck with his put
ting. Time arter time his ball 
rimmed the enp.“— *-------— -

Greenbelt tournament officers 
will be invited to bring the tourna 
ment to Pampa in 1940.

Ten High School Teams 
Invited To Coif Tourney

Sports Roundnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ.

NEW YORK. May 36 MV-Hank 
Greenberg says he wouldn’t take the 
managership of the Tigers If It were 
offered him. So there, you tongue 
clackers! . . . The Giants have 
Scout Heinie Oroh eagle-eyeing 
young Dominic DIMaggio on the 
coast.

Man Hunt!
Lefty Grove is looking for the guy 

who wrote the song. “Old Man 
More Is Dead. ”

There was no grief on the Dodg
ers when the Baron of Poffenbcrger 
checked out and if they don’t see 
him again it will be soon enough 

. The tip Is out that Cleveland's 
fourteenth manager will be Inducted 
before the end of the season, mebbe 
before mid-season.

Today’s Guest Star.
Godfrey Sperling Jr., Champaign 

(111.) News-Gazette: "You wouldn’t 
say Lou Gehrig was 'setting' a new- 
record, would you?"

Bill de Correvont, the Northwest
ern grldder. reeled off the century 
In 9.8 In an Inter-fraternity meet 

. Lost and Found: Another Dean 
has done a comeback. Elmer, young
est member of the royal family. Is 
back hustling goobers In the Hous
ton ball park.

Observation Ward.
Poor Fred Haney is a-seeing 

things, or is it Just the balmy Phllly 
climate? . . . Anyway, Fred popped 
off down there: “We're getting bet
ter all the time and in two years 
we’ll be right up there battling for 
the pennant."

B. B. Style Hint
A1 Simmons now buckles his base

ball britches Just below, the knee 
instead of around the talles, as was 
his wont. ^

Armstrong Easily 
Dafeats Roderick ..v v iv u iD  aiw uivi iv m

LONDON. May 28 MT—Henry 
Armstrong, who badly bruised both 
his hands in punching Ernie Rode
rick's "Olbralter" Jaw, will take a 
complete rest until he goes Into 
training about the middle of July 
for his second fight With Lou Am
bers in New York August 9.

An easy victory last night over 
Roderick, who challenged for bis 
world welterweight championship 
Armstrong, nevertheless, damaged 
his hand so seriously he will consult 
doctors here and in Paris. Trainer 
Harry Al.nstrong said apparently no 
bones had been broken, but the 
hands were swollen and a complete 
rest was required.

Armstrong, who will defend hti 
lightweight title when he meets 
Ambers, was acclaimed by the Brit
ish press as a sensational and a 
thorough winner.

Despite his Injured hands. Hank 
pummeled Roderick, the British wel
ter champion, around the ring so 
easily It almost lookéd like a train
ing camp workout.

Houston Loses 
Doubleheader 
To Beaumont

(By The Aaiociated Press)
An outfielder lost an argument 

and Houston lost a double header to 
Beaumont. 6-4 and 4-1. last night.

Umpire Joe Pate waved Hal Epps 
out of the game after a brief row 
over a called third strike. This 
weakened the Buffaloes, although 
they were able to even the score tn 
the fifth and hold Beaumont until 
the fifteenth Inning when the Ship
pers put across two runs. Quinn Lee 
beat Lefty Buie White In a mound 
duel In the second gam;.

The double lass dropped Houston 
two gam:s behind the league-lead
ing Dallas Rebels who won an 
opener from Tulsa. 4-2. but lost the 
second, 4-3.

Chile Wagener allowed only four 
hits to lead San Antonio to a 3-2 
victory over the Shreveport Sports 
In a 10-inning contest.

Port Worth slugged the offerings 
of Ash JBUin and WUcy Moore to 
take a series opener at Oklahoma 
City, 6-2.

Niles Making Good 
In Third Try out

CHICAGO. May 26 (Ah—Wilson 
Daniel Miles came to the big leagues 
for his third tryout to make good 
or quit the game.

It looks as if he'll be in baseball 
for quite a while. In case you have 
not heard. Miles is a 27-year-old 
outfielder with the obscure Philadel
phia Athletics who had two trials 
with Washington before sticking this 
spring with Oonnie Mack's team. 
Right now he stands a good chance 
of bring elected "rookie of the yeat” 
in the Junior circuit, according to 
figures through yesterday's games.

Miles, a .309 hitter at Chattanoo-v 
In the Southern Association last 
season, now Is the only rookie among 
the league’s first 10 batters. He is 
hitting at a .344 clip In 25 games, 
30 or more points above such her
alded freshmen as Charley Keller 
of the Yankees and Detroit’s Barney 
McCosky.

Ten high schools have been in -in 
vited to send teams to Pampa to
morrow fer an Invitation tourna
ment over the Pampa Country club 
course. Most of the teams have writ
ten that they will compete if pos
sible.

Play will'begin at 8:30 o'clock with 
18 holes to be played in the morning 
and 18 in the afternoon, medal score 
to decide the wi ning team which 
will receive an 18-lnch sliver trephy 
from the Pampa Country club.

Individual awards valued at *50 
will be presented winners by individ
ual members of the club.

Pampa golf fans are invited to be 
at the clubhacuse to welcome the 
boys and to follow play.

BITSABOUT

Women bowlers had a fiAd day 
la« night in the Class B Bowling 
league when the last-plaoe Modern 
Beauty Shop team turned giant 
killers and won three straight games 
from Clint’s Market. The Norge 
team, only other team of women 
bowlers in the league, took three 
straight from Patrick's Goody Goody 
crew that had been setting the 
league afire Cabot took 3 straight 
from General Atlas to clinch first 
plaice In the league race 

Loving of Cabot rolled high game 
of 212 pins and high series of 613 
pins. Mrs. Paul Camp rolled two 
games of 173 but Mrs. Bill Murphy 
had high series among the women 
with 473 pins.

The second last night of bowling 
In Class B will be tonight.

Cabot Company,

Panda Puzzle: Girl or Boy?

... '• ”
ml >S£f>

Prlgmcre .......... 136 130 192 458
T. Bits}.. . . . . . . . 162 143 128 433
Jameson .......... 127 183 179 489
Wehrung ........... 195 143 154 492
Loving.............. 212 203 198 613

Totals .......... 832 802 851 2485
General Atlas.

Erickson .......... 121 132 155 408
Snow ............... 97 123 140 360
McCune .......... 98 142 150 390
T aylor.............. 96 133 113 342
Heller .............. 134 142 152 428
Handicap^ _¡_ ,--74 74 74 222

Totals .......... 620 748 784 2150

Patrick's Goody Goody.
Kennedy ........ 87 18
McCoy ....... .. 151 151
Lane ................ 157 152 157 466
Patrick 138 140 111 387
R oss................. . 146 134 139 419
Jones ............ 177 186 142 505

T o ta ls .......... 715 699 690 2114
Norge Rollators.

Handicap ........ 52 52 52 156
Howell ............ 133 130 126 388
P. Camp.......... 116 173 173 462
Swanson.......... 108 112 141 361
L. Camp.......... 165 169 133 467
M. Murphy.. . . . 145 160 168 473

Totals . . . .A 718 796 792 2151

Clints Market.
Orovebergh . . . . 133 135 139 407
Carey ................ 121 102 137 360
Stewart ............ 115 125 131 371
Barrett ............ 99 120 122 341
Johnston.......... 156 146 95 397

Totals .......... 624 628 624 1876
Modern Beauty Shop.

H. Murphy........ 129 165 106 400
Ducnkel .......... 136 137 129 402
Hegwer ............ 159 144 147 450
Turner .............. 120 136 256
Prince .............. 130 136 144 410
Lewtcr .............. 84 84
Handicap ........ 40 40 40 120

Totals .......... 714 706 702 1712—

Bells Jax 6 To 3 
Henderson Again

(By The Associated Press)
The East Texas league-leading 

Henderson Oilers again Jumped on 
cellarite Jacksonville last night to 
score In the fifth and sixth innings 
and win 6 to 3. Guy Curtwright 
hemered for the Oilers and George 
Sturdivant, Henderson first base- 
man. belted four hits in five trips, 
three of them doubles.

Texarkana put across its winning 
scoies in the ninth to beat Long
view, 7-6, in a game during which 
both teams committed 13 errors 

Palestine took advantage of Kil
gore errors in the ninth and eleventh 
Innings, tied the score and pushed 
over two run» to win. 6-4.

Marshall beat TVler for the second 
time In a row. 6-2, by scoring In 
the eighth and ninth timings. Turner 
homeied in the eighth with two on 
for the Tiger«’ first runs.

Mei-Mei. name of this giant panda in Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo, 
means “little sister.” But maybe “it” isn’t a she, after all. Post
mortem examination of Su-Lin. supposedly female panda which 
died last year, revealed that Su-Lih was a male. Now zoo officials 

are wandering about Mei-Mei. ■

Lufkin Paper Mill 
Will Be Dedicated

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS.
LUFKIN, May 26 ,Ah—They made 

ready in Texas' big thicket today to 
chop down the old pine tree and 
take It away to the mill—a *6.000,000 
mill.

Woodsmen and newspaper publish
ers flocked to the heart of the pine 
belt for tomorrow's ceremony.

The occasion was the dedication 
of a paper mill, which will begin In 
the fall to supply southern news- 
paners with horde-mad: newsprint.

From six states, Texas, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Oklahoma. Arkansas, and 
Louisiana, they came. Their arrival 
meant that East Texas, which has 
watched its pine trees grow, had a 
new industry.

Both woodsmen and publishers 
will heap honors on the memory of 
late Dr. Charles H. Herty of Savan
nah, Ga., whose research led to the 
manufacture of newsprint from pine 
pulp, and the late Dr. Francis P. 
Garvan of New York and Savannah, 
Dr. Herty's associate.

Today there wa  ̂ Joy in the woods 
because word went out that news
print will roll from the mill before 
winter comes. Construction work Is 
a month ahead of schedule.

G. B. Dealey, publisher of the 
Dallas News, one of Texas' oldest 
business institutions, will give the 
dedicatory address. It will be fol
lowed by the unveiling of a plaque 
to the memory of Dr. Herty.

Williams' Cowhands 
To Be In Fiesta

Those cowhands you’ve seen In 
the "Out Our Way” cartoon series in 
the Pampa NEWS, drawn by Jim 
Williams.- will be an important pari 
of the 1939 Top O’ Texas Fiesta to 
be held here June 13-14.

Permission has been granted bv 
the Newspaper Enterprise Associa
tion service. Inc.. 1200 West Third 
St.. Cleveland. Ohio, to depict "Out 
Our Way" characters in a fiesta 
float.

“Out Our Way," drawn by Jim 
Williams, is sold to newspapers thru 
the NEA.

In  addition, the cartoonist is gtang 
to draw a special cartoon for f  >.e 
Top O’ Texas Fiesta. Mr. WllliJms 
did a similar service for Pampa" at 
the very beginning of the Fiesta 
idea, the first celebration, “Pioneer 
Days." back in 1932.

Earl H. Anderson, promotion man
ager for NEA, writes to this news
paper: “I  will be glad to send a four 
column mat of the drawing . . . the 
float with Jim Williams’ cowboy 
characters should be a big success 
. . .  We would appreciate very much 
receiving pictures of your float .
We may be sble to use them In the 
entire service."

Weyen berg'* 
Air-Cushioned

MASSAGIC
SHOES
For SumiAer

There’s nothing like thi 
for twice Hid price.

*0
PROOF

V H *5 95
Lively & Mann

Special
For Saturday 
O nly.........

C e n t u r y
C l u b

STR A IG H T BOURBON OR 
.STR A IG H T R Y E  W HISKEY*

THESE WHISKIES ARE

YEARS 
OLD

jrMrt #om> 
t a f  f i t  p m ”

Rid*. — fkMW i

Now Playing
•

She Brings 
You Gaiety. 

Enchantment, 
and Youth!

O
Deanna
Durbin

* —With—

Nan Grey 
Helen Parrish 

Charles Winninger
•  "3 SMART GIRLS * 

GROW UF"
Too, Cartoon & Musical

I La NORA
a

3 DAYS 
Starts Sun. 

Prevue Sat. 
Night 

O

Now Ploying 

BILL
ELLIOTT___.

#
Dorcthy Gulliver

"LONE STAR 
PIONEERS"

Too. ‘Lone Ranger Rides Again* J

I REX
3 DAYS. STARTS SUN.

' 'M f ™H»nu* '*l *

•  0
1 PR O O I

NOW SHOWINO

BOB BAKER 
"PHANTOM 

STAGE"
Also Cbapt. 6. “Flying O-M 

And “Winning Ticket”

2 DAYS, STARTS SUNDAY

Frank Capra's 
"YOU CAN TAKE IT 

WITH YOU"
Arthur a  James
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Let's Make It

SATURDAY 
HAT 27

IA  ASH-ROSS TOOK
4*3 s. G nr

BARRETT-SILL T lR I
"Stan That 

h *  £  Franai*

N t

I »  N. Want

MTS BOWLING ALLEYS
J a »  B i r r a .

BAYLES «  LUTtN
Trucking Contractor»

The Biggest Poppv  Bay 
Pve Ever U r i H H H

I 0M0RR0W is Poppy Day. Ohce more it is- our 

privilege to pay  a small installment on our debt to the Boys who went overseas - - a  debt which 

con never he fully paid but which can be somewhat compensated for by the generosity of a  
grateful nation.

ONEY in itself cannot compensate for lost limbs 

. .  d isfigurem ent. . seared lungs . .  blinded eyes, but it is the only means we have for makito# 

a partial payment on our debt. And it does help to alleviate the suffering of the
. 1

tardy exposed themselves to the risks of modern w ar in defense of their country and its ideals 

. . .  the boys who won the w ar but were permanently disabled while w inning it.

HE entire proceeds realized on the sale of pop- 

pies w di go for the rehabilitation of these mem- every last cent of it. For a year now, they have 

been making poppies and planning for this one day. Let's show them we haven 't forgotten . . .  

by making this Poppy Day the biggest they've ever had!
». .** it" • . J - '

i i

F. K. LEECH 
JONES-ROBERTS SHOE STORE
-B*»,*Br Ne« ‘Fleets In’ Windows'

BROWN-WILLI AMS
"ffcTVtoc A4 It. Re»t Far Yew C u" ,

• MHO*

Phone 1444 

ra Public Service Company 
F. ft. KEIM

Coni
n Ä f f 0 '

WILLIS ft VIA 
L» H» SULLINS

' end Heating Phene IM 1

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
40C W. Foster Phone IMS

DAVIS SERVICE ST A. *  LIQUOR STORE
5Î3 W. Fester Phone M2

PLAINS MAYTAG CO.
‘‘Maytag Washer Loaned While Service Is 

HA W. Foeter Rendered” Phone 1444

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
■‘The Heme of GERHARD'S lee Cream"

315 E. Atchison Phone 67«

RISLEY TRUCK «  IMPLEMENT CO.
‘‘International Tracks A Farm Implements” 

12« N. Ward ^ Phone 1381
CAL ROSE

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
244 N. Ballard Phone 1M

FRANK HILL, l.tturonce
IN North Frost * Phone 772

SATURDAY
£ . jfc -if.*r {LedHAT 27

' » - >* ■ >•>

•-a .'"  -ty m m

j  >„•
* . • . K*rr~ -W nW I

»

. 5 tV M !

SATURDAY

I

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
"Sporting Goode Headquarters” t

322 S. Coy 1er Phono i m

PAMPA ICE COMPANY
"Cold Alone la Not Enough” . » . .I  

417 W. Foster . Phone 1M

MONTGOMERY W ABÉ
The Friendliest Store In the Panhandle

AL LAWSON
Noon Signs r

1114 E. Browning Phone 1422
RAMPA MOTOR FREIGHT
Exprfss Service t t  Firiffif,

MACK ft PAUL BARBER
Per Complete Returns on All! Out at Town Ball 
Games Call 230 or 6421—3 Doom North of Bank
Culberton-SmolMttc Choveolet Company

“12 Years Your Chevrolet Bealere 
212 N. Ballard Phone SM

Pompa Transfer 
•'Across The Stret or 

SM W. Brown

WHITE WAY DRIVE INN
4M W. Poster Phone M2

PAUL, MILL MEN'S W EAR
IMS W. Poster  ̂ Phone 241

HAMPTON ft CA M PM U
. «■ ’S Service *  Storm* « t • .. 

113 N. FT not Phono 4P*
. ■ :•i; . ... - - . .

.
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Babson Scores LaborY

Laws As Handicaps
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By ROGER BABSON.
BABSON, PARK. Mas«., May 28 — 

I doubt If one parson out of a hun
dred even yet realizes the far-reach
ing effects of our new labor and 
social laws. They are the most 
dangerous pieces of legislation ever 
passed In the United State* They 
are forcing people out of Jobs every 
day. There acts are stifling Indus
try, choking Jobe, raising prices, and 
holding back prosperity. I believe 
they are the cause of 50 per cent of 
the loss In Jobs since 1938!

As a result of my article on the 
coal strike several weeks ago. the 
president of an Important coal min
ing concern In the southwest wrote 
me a very significant letter. He 
raid: “X am satisfied that 70 per 
cent of the soft coal mine owners of 
the United States would far rather 
have congress impose a tax of 100 
l*er oent on net profits than to con
tinue In force the present social se
curity taxes of 4 per cent on pay
rolls. If a 100 per cent net profit 
tax were passed, employers could at 
feast retain the funds they set aside 
for depreciation and depletion. In 
our case the tax we are being re
quired to pay Is In excess of 100 per 
cent of net profits!”

Obstacles to Jobs.
"We no longer have any hope that 

our m in» can, under present-day 
conditions, be operated profitably. 
We have felt, however, that In Jus-

Eyea Examined — Glasses Fitted
OR. A. J. SLACK

Onto me triai
Ornees, Snlte SM Rose Bldg. 
Fer Appointment — Pho. ItZ

tlce to our employes we should try 
to keep the mines going. But when 
our government tells us that we 
must employ union labor, that we 
must pay the maximum standard 
union wage, that we must pay time 
and one-half to any employe who 
happens to work more than 44 hours 
per week, that we must contribute 
3 per cent of our payrolls to a fund 
from which our union employes can 
collect $15 per week when they elect 
to strike, then our government com
pels us to quit. The sad part of it 
is that the ones who suffer the most 
are the workers for whose benefit 
this legislation was supposedly .en
acted.”

These same thoughts are running 
through the minds of millions of 
voters all over the nation. After 
talking with many of them during 
recent weeks here are my own con
clusions about the four big social 
and labor programs:

1. WAGNER ACT: Unionism Is 
here to stay. Die-hards must rec
ognize this fact. Unionism Is all 
right, too, when ALL business Is 
organized. The trouble comes when 
part of Industry Is unionised and 
part Is not. When an entire Indus
try Is organized, labor leaders and 
workers will stop fighting employers 
and will try to help them make 
some money. The Wagner act, how
ever, must be amended to make It 
equally fair to all parties. The 
present law cannot succeed In its 
purposes unless it Is amended.

2. SOCIAL SECURITY FOR OLD 
AGE: This program, too, is all right 
In principle. It is a great step in 
the right direction. However, it 
needs substantial revisions. It 
should be placed on a “pay-as-you- 
go" basis. This means that It should

Friday, Saturday
S P E C I A L S

IVORY SOAP
Giant Size, 2 ban ..
CANDY
Orange Slices, Lb. ..
SEEDS
Ferry Garden, Se 
I*»». 1 1 * ..............
CORN
Mayfield, Ne. 2 Can,
* For .........................
JOWLS
Fresh Dry Salt, Lb.
BACON
Special Slice, Lb. .

Quantity Rights Reserved 
FLOYD

Farha
Grocery and Meat Market 

415-17 South Cuyler 
. All Under

equity VfcLETABIFS
Prices Are Always 

Reasonable at Hubers!
Green BEANS
Fresh, Crisp, Lb........
CORN
Fri. Si Sat. Only, 3 far
TOMATOES
Wine Rnpened, Lb...
POTATOES
New No. 1 reds, 10 lbs.
CABBAGE
New tender green, lb. 
CANTALOUPE8 and WAT
ERMELONS will arrive fresh 
Saturday morning.

Huber’s
Fruit and Vegetable Market 

Open Every Evening 
One Roof

be financed out of the tax levy each 
year. Moreover, it should apply to 
everyone. Dr. Townsend Is correct 
in Inflating that the present reserve 
fund 1$ a snare and delusion. The 
huge foctal security tax receipts pil
ing into Washington are simply pro
viding the spenders there with a big 
fat pocketbook to buy votes. To 
date the reserve fund contains only 
a bunch of government IOTTs  which 
later may not be worth a tinker's 
dam if spending continues at the 
present rate.

3. UNEMPLOYMENT COMPEN
SATION: This Is the bunk. It is 
Just politics. If we should go into 
a real depression It simply will not 
work. It violates all the principles 
of Insurance. Fire Insurance is 
based on the theory that one house 
out of a certain number will burn 
down. Life Insurance Is based on 
the Idea that one person out of a 
certain number whl die. Unem
ployment. however, comes in huge 
waves. Millions are out of work 
at the same time. Furthermore, if 
this unemployment Insurance Is to 
be continued, all employes should 
contribute as well as employers. A 
tax of three per cent on employers’ 
payrolls alone, as is the law in many 
states. Is a terrific burden. It Is 
reacting against labor.

4. WAGES AND HOUR ACT: In 
principle, this says, “You can have 
better times by working shorter 
hours, paying higher wages, and pro
ducing less goods.” Insofar as the 
wage act eliminates sweat shops 
this is O. K„ but there is plenty of 
“chiseling” going on. I fear the 
wage act may bog down Just as the 
N. R. A. codes did. Employers may 
refuse to obey it. I know of com
panies where this act at first forced 
the hiring of additional help; but 
the extra employes boosted produc
tion costs and selling prices. The 
latter cut down sales and plant 
activity and finally brought on lay
offs that more than offset the addi
tional jobs created.

An Earnest Appeal.
As my mine operator correspond

ent says: “The government can 
make employers obey the social 
security programs, the Wagner act, 
ahd the wage and hour act; but the 
government cannot make employers 
remain in business nor engage in 
new enterprises and thus create tax 
obligations which they are not able 
to pay. Many employers like myself 
are tired of the struggle. They feel 
that whatever good they have done 
as employers Is not appreciated. 
Since they can have more left for 
themselves and more leisure and 
vastly less trouble by simply quitting 
than they an by carrying on, It is 
inevitable that those who can will 
quit, while many others will be 
forced to quit anyway.”

Here is an employer speaking from 
the bottom of his heart This man 
Is not "a political reactionary,” not 
'a prince of privilege, ’ not “an 

economic royalist.” He Is simply a 
decent American citizen who, while 
hard-pressed, has been trying to 
keep his employes at work and to

President-Elect 
of Medical Group

Panhandle High School Holds 
Thirty-Second Commencement

OIL CHANGE 
Any size crank case fj[*c  
This week only . . O D  

LONG'S STATION
701 West Foster

Presioent-elect of the American 
Medical Association is Dr. Na> 
than B. Van Etten, above, of 
New York City. He will take 
office at the 1040 convention.

Shamrock Clnb Holds 
Father-Son Banquet
Special To The NEW S .

SHAMROCK, May 26—The Sham
rock Rotary club held their first 
annual Father and Son banquet at 
the U-Drop-Inn Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock. The program opened with 
the singing of one verse of “America, 
the Beautiful,” by the group. Invo
cation was given by W. O. Morrow. 
Alter a four-coure dinner, inter
spersed with songs and general con
versation, the program committee 
treated the group to a mixed pro
gram.

President Stuart Tisdal acted as 
toastmaster and introduced Clayton 
Heare for the address, of welcome 
Response to the welcome address 
was given by Rpyce Lewis, Jr. Wel- 
tha Glen Heflin, son of Postmaster 
Weltha Heflin of Erick, Okla., en
tertained with vocal solos, accom
panied by Mrs. C. C. Gibson.

The principal address cf the eve
ning was made by Rev. H. P. coop
er, pastor of the Church of Christ. 
Mr. Cooper outlined the duty of a 
father to a boy and commented on 
the father and son banquet as being 
a notable start for the Rotary fath
ers in bringing up their sons in the 
right way.

Impromptu speeches by several 
fathers and sons closed the pro 
gram. Fifty-two fathers and sons 
attended.

Iptclsl T .  TIm n e w s  <
PANHANDLE, May 26—The fol

lowing program was presented Tues
day evening In the high school aud
itorium when the seniors held the 
32nd annual commencement exer
cises; “Pageant March,” Juniors. 
Seniors; the seniors march to the 
stage through arches of red rose 
buds held by members of the Junior 
class. Following the march, the sen
iors sang. “Pastorale” (arranged from 

Les Preludes”) Franz Litz, ana 
Wishing” (Seniors’ favorite)—De 

Sylva.
The following discussions were 

given on the theme of "Making De
mocracy 8afe for Youth;” "Democ
racy or Dictatorship," Winfred York: 

Youth and Propaganda," Laura 
Sickle; “Defense or Democracy,” 
Donald Crow; “Educating Ycuth for 
Democracy," David O’Keefe; "Re
ligion and World Peace,” Virginia 
Lee O’Neal.

A clarinet trio composed of Ear- 
lcne Vance. Margaret Helen Pyron 
and Joanne Skaggs played “Tempo 
di Ballo" (Scarlatti) followed with 
At Evening Time" (Wilson), by the 

senior octet, accompanied at the or
gan by Mrs. Ooe Cleek.

After the program the following 
scholarship and merit awards were 
presented by Pr lei pal Kell us Turner. 
Scholarship awards to Winifred 
York, valedictorian, and Laura Blch- 
le. salutatorian; Belfour award, Kel
sey Walters, class president; com
munity press award, Joanne Skaggs; 
editorial editor of the Panther 
Scream, school paper; Joanne receiv
ed an International Correspondence 
scholarship with the award; Fine 
Arts award for two of the highest 
grades in English, Marie Durrett 
and Martha Gale Parr; Curtis Doug
las presented the American Legion 
citizenship awards to Opal Calll- 
ham and Kenneth Austin, the 
awards are based on service, citizen
ship and scholarship.

Superintendent Vaughn was pre
sented with a gift from the teach
ers.

The diplomas- were presented to 
the graduating class by R. E. 
Vaughn, v

As the seniors marched from the 
stage, they took the arches held by 
the Juniors and the Juniors In turn 
marched to the stage through the 
arches held by the seniors.

The motto bf the senior class was: 
We have crossed the bay; the ocean 

lies before us,” class flower, red rose: 
colors, red and white. Officers were 
president, Kelsey Walters; secretary 
Maxine Bender; vice president, Win
fred York; treasurer, Margaret Hel
en Pyron; reporter, Joanne Skaggs.

There were 55 in the graduating 
class, the largest in the history of 
the school.

keep them off "relief.” He Is now 
disgusted with the whole caboodle 
and he Is throwing up his hands. I 
agree with him tha t we can have 
no real prosperity until the admin
istration takes steps to remove these 
obstacles which they have placed 
right In the path of better business 
and more Jobs.

Does Yonr Refrigerator Freeze Desserts Quickly?
Good desserts must be frozen quickly and without interrup
tion, otherwise lumps of ice may form in the dessert to make 
it less palatable. ,

The new electric refrigerators are equipped to freeze des
serts quickly in one freezing cycle. Quick freezing is also 
helpful by insuring ice Cubes which may be frozen between 
meals. Your electric refrigerator dealer will be glad to show 
you the hot weather freezing advantages of an electric re
frigerator. His long time guarantee will also interest you.

Southw estern
PUBLIC SE R V IC E

*  Com pany

Higgins Livestock 
Prices Show Rise
Special Ta The NEWS

HIGGINS, May 26—Trading was 
unusually brisk at the Higgins Live
stock Sales pavilion Tuesday when 
a light run of cattle was brought in 
for sale.

Prices on all classes of stock ran 
steady to slightly higher as com
pared to last week’s sales.

Butcher cows bulked at $5.50 to 
$6.50 per hundred with odd head 
up to $6.75. Mixed yearlings sold 
selling up to $6.75. Mixed yearlings 
sold up to $8.25 and different lots 
of steers and yearlings brought from 
$8.75 to $9.50.

Plain and medium stock sold from 
$6.75 to $8.50. Jersey milch cows of 
fair quality sold at $29.00 per head 
with slightly better grades bringing 
around $40.00.

One of the heaviest consigners of 
tlie day was Ray Wilson. Higgins, 
who sold a string of 37 mixed cows, 
at lot of 26 head of mixed steers and 
20 whitcface steers. All brought sat
isfactory prices, according to Mr. 
Wilson.

Other consigners In the cattle di
vision were J. P. Maulsby of Perry- 
ton, Bob Detrlxhe, Glazier; Pete 
Macias and Tom Scott, Canadian: 
H. R. Caldwell and Alex Kline of 
Shattuck; J. A. Wayland and Matt 
Cromwell of Arnett.

Hogs for slaughtering purposes 
sold steady with last week’s average 
of $5.00 to $5.75 per hundred.

Hot Winds Hurt ) 
Lipscomb Wheat
Special To The NEW S

HIGGINS, May 26 —Already suf
fering from insufficient moisture, 
warm, high winds this week are 
causing considerable damage to 
wheat In this area.

Since the first of May, according 
to the official recording of Lee 
Maltsberger. local weather observer, 
only 1.35 Inches of rain has been 
received.

Although wheat in sandy land is 
reported to be holding Its own, that 
on firmer and more compact soil is 
showing the effects of the drouth. 
Row crops are yet in very good 
condition.

Carson Farmers 
Interested In 
Tree Planting
Special To The NEW S

PANHANDLE. May 26—Miss Ber
nice Westbrook, County Home Dem
onstration agent, is making home 
visits to each club member, and 
writes interesting news stories about 
each home visited. Some of her most 
recent stories follow:

Mulberry ash and Chinese elm 
trees form a setting for the house 
a t, the J. D. Murray home. These 
trees furnish shade around the house 
for the pleasure of the family. The 
mulberry trees which are In the 
chicken yard furnish fruit as well 
as shade for the chickens. More 
trees are to be added on the north 
to balance those on the south.

A new fence end well-prepared 
soil ready for sodding Is seen at th-t 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevenson 
of tlie Tony Ridge club. The first 
essential for an Improved landscape 
is a fence In most country homes 
for chickens and flowers do not mix 
well, and certainly chickens are es
sential. -

Buffalo grass for the pasture will 
be set In the yard. Buffalo grass re
quires less water and less care; so 
is ideal for the busy farm home.

Pine Tree Windbreak
Two rows of pine trees form a real 

windbreak on the north side of the 
yard at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lawson of the Cuyler Home 
Demonstration club. Evergreens for 

windbreak is ideal as they give 
protection the year round. 17ie.se 
trees are ten feet or more in height 
and with a heavy foliage all the 
way to the ground.

It doesn't take nearly as much 
water to sub-lrrigate as to surface 
irrigate,” reports Mrs. C. Pike of 
the Cuyler home demonstration 
dub.

Mr. and Mrs. Pike laid pipe In 
their garden for sub-irrigation 5 
years ago and find It very satisfac
tory. The pipes have never popped 
up. H ie cost of this irrigation Is very 
little.

Set Out 242 Trees
Ninety cuttings have been set out 

this year at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Eptlng of the Conway 
Community club. In all Mr. and 
Mrs. Eptlng have 242 trees from sev
en to five years old planted at their 
home. Most of these trees have been 
started from cuttings given to them 
by their friends.

Watering once per month, then 
cultivating after each rain Is suffi
cient water for the shrubs at the R 
L. Curtis borne In the Cuyler com
munity. MY. and Mrs. Curtis have 
completed landscaping of their home 
which was started seven years ago

Screen plantings of tamarix, wil
low. golden elder, Chinese Elm hav 
been planted. Foundation plantings 
of bridal wreath, a red cedar arbor 
vitae, and annual roses were used. 
Border plantings along the fences on 
the east and west are of yellow roses 
and lilac.

Japs Threaten To 
Stop Foreign Skips

SHANGHAI, May 26 (A*)—A Jap
anese navy spokesman warned today 
that foreign ships entering waters 
In the vicinity of the China coast 
were liable to be halted and search
ed by Japanese warships.

Such action as the stopping and 
boarding of two foreign liners In 
two days, the British Ranpura and 
the French Aramis, was “necessi
tated," he asserted, because In the 
past ships flying foreign flags had

been used by Chinese 
operations against the

for military 
Japanese.

The British government proteeted 
against the halting of the 
yesterday Just outside 
waters.

Wm. T . Fraser
& Co.
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Higgins Seniors Now 
Making Annual Tour
Special To The N EW S

H l f c G I N S ,  May 26—Carlvbad 
Cavern, Juarez, and Santa Fe are 
among the places of Interest being 
visited this week by the Higgins 
high school seniors who are on a 
10-day educational and pleasure 
tour.

They departed early Monday morn
ing with Miss Janie Bess Saxon, 
class eponsor, and Miss Zora Gray, 
both Higgins teachers, chaperoning 
the party,

Ed Detrlxhe, driver of the school 
bus being used for transportation, 
accompanied by Mrs. Detrlxhe and 
Mrs. C. S. Carmichael, driver of her 
own car, also are enjoying the trip.

Class members of the party in
clude Misses Clare Schaeffer. Lina 
Lee Shahan, Lula Alice Scott, Lillie 
Schwab, Melba Plnegar, Charlotte 
Newcomer, Christine McDonald, Ada 
Lorenz, Syble King. Louise Immel, 
Naomi Dearlng, Mildred Davis, Ma- 
ble Davis, Lola Akers, Agnes Belew, 
Roberta Brown, and Eddie Bussard.

Messrs. Homer Cloud, Jack Her
ring, Vernon Moore, Dale Page, Rex 
Roth, Clarence Schultz, M. C. Wil
liams, C. B. Weis, and Walter Word 
Jr.

Í  5tE at
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Submarine Sailors 
Receive Bonuses

A*°i

DEBT CUBBY
REFRIGERATION CO.

PHONE $$•

PORTSMOUTH, N, H„ May 26 «7 
-A “bonus” goes with submarine 

service in the U. S. navy, but it’s 
the “spirit of adventure” that a t
tracts men to undersea craft.

“An unusual occupation—there’s 
something catchy about It,” observed 
a veteran naval officer In this port.

A majority of the men on “sube" 
btc volunteers for this service—and 
only those especially “physically and 
temperamentally” fitted are ac
cepted.

On the “fleet type” of undersea 
craft like the Squalua — one that 
operates from a mother ship—the 
"bonus” ranges from $10 to $30 a
month.

Years ago the men were paid $1 
a dive.

Widows and dependant parents of 
men lost In the Squalus will receive 
their husband’s pay for six months. 
Most of the men in submarine serv
ice, however, carry insurance pro
vided by the government.

Hie base pay of a  seaman is $64.
Families of the victims In need, 

however, would be eligible for a pen
sion from the Naval Relief Society 
—supported by donations from en
listed men and subscriptions.

Climaxing Our Anniversary Sale 
This Special Purchase of

Sheer Summer 
DRESSES

$ 5 -$ 6 -$ 7  Values 
While They Last at

Chiffons, Cable Nets 
Triple Sheers, Bern berg, 
Marquisettes, S h a d o w  
Sheers, French Crepes.
•  Some with Jackets

Plenty of Navy and 
Black.

I*  Prints and Plain Col
ors.

Flesh, Rose, Powder, 
Peach, Chartreuse —  
and glorious combina
tions.

\

\

You've Never Seen a Bargain 
Like This

OUR 98c SLIPS
During Anniversary Sale ONLY

SAVE EXACTLY 21c 
ON EACH SLIP!

a 4-gore models that 
fit perfectly.

a Satins, Crepes.

•  Many styles, tailored 
and lace trimmed.

These slips are our most pop
ular sellers at the regular price 
of 98c. Shown In a wide selec
tion of styles. A 1 faultlessly 

. tailored with adjustable shoul
der straps and nicely fitting 
build-up tops. , . Som_‘ In 
the new short length. Don’t 
miss this bargain.

HOSIERY
In single unit construc
tion —  never before sold 
for less than 98c.

2 Pain $1.50
During This Sola Only 

NO. 9254—  Now
Two thread 54 gauge Summer
ringless crepe chiffon In r . i . . . __
single-unit construction, 

i which means no hidden Rosebeiae 
flaws and perfect fit at "
the ankle Animation
NO. 9350—

1 A three thread 51 gauge Brisk 
stocking that Is other
wise the same as the one Apris Midi 
above. Save 46c on two 
pair. Charmant

(TRAiil l

Compara them 
with other Hose 
telling for 1.35.

n$ j



SKELLYTOWN Tuesday Sei 
For Omnibus 
Tax Hearing

Naie Forced 
To Lock Qui 
Chums In Sub

(Continued From Page 1)
the new town. Both towns were lo
cate«} on the Henry Schafer ranch.

From the 8kelly Oil company, that 
in 1926 began operations in the
area, both towns acquired their 
names.

Not only does Mr. Martin have the 
record of being 8kellytowp’s oldest 
settler, but he has a son, his fourth

FINANCIAL AUTOMOBILESClassified Adv. 
Rates-Information
AD w ant f a  ar* a trlc tly  eaah and 

I* aaaaeted over the  phono w ith  the 
DOtdoe understanding th a t the  account

to  he peld a t  oarhaot convenienoo. 
! paid a t  offtoo w ithin six days a f te r

I tT  V -s m otor ex chenar ; au to  
. used cara. T ra ilers , b u ilt to  or- 
•  6  G arage 1 block S. Schneider

choice $14. Pam pa N orge Store. 
weet o f peat Office.___________ PORTSMOUTH. N. H , May 26. 

0P> — Electrician'a Mate Lloyd B. 
Marie;s of Oreensbofo, N. C.. whose 
“superhuman" efrort in closing a 
watertight compartment door saved 
the lives of 33 men aboard the 
rtiicken submarine. Squalus, told to
day how he held the door open long 
enough to save five men in the next 
(ompartmtttL

“t  was detailed in charge of the 
bulkhead door between the control 
room and the after battery," Maness

AU8TIN, May 26 (dV-House gnd 
Senate were deeply involved in a 
game of cat and mouse today, but It 
was hard to tell which was whlcfe.

That both branches were watch
ing and waiting—for the other to 
make a slip—was admitted freely.

TTie game revolved about pension 
taxes as upper and lower chambers 
took a week-end off, an extraordi
nary action at this late stage of a 
general session.

The Senate voted to quit until 
Monday and the House follower suit

However, members won't be idle. 
Millions of dollars are Involved in 
appropriations bills being worked out 
by conference committees. Several 
legislators said the long adjournment 
would hermit these groups to work 
out differences.

One House member said he Re
lieved hard work would see the m.:- 
jor money bills out of the way by 
Monday, paving the way for ad
journment by the middle of the fol
lowing week. He added, however, 
adjournment hinged «mi pension tax 
action.

For the time being, that question 
is up to the Senate, whose state af
fairs committee yesterday decided to 
hold a public hearing on the House- 
approved omnibus tax hill Tuesday 
TTie bill was the House’s answer to 
the tax question after four time« 
turning back a sales-natural resource 
tax constitutional amendment ap
proved by the Senate.

Pubiie Hearing Demanded
Chairman R. A Weinert of S-- 

guln sair he had received many tele
grams demanding a public hearing 
on the omnibus bill.

The bill levies a selective sales 
and luxury tax. raises natural re
source imposts and hikes the cig
arette levy a cent.

The Senate committee had sevel’n! 
courses open. It could report th? 
bill favorably. It could refer It to a 
syb-commlttee with the object of

electric, portable., »errine
ISO. Like new. Cabin M. l i t «  FORD  +RU CK . U tS . ¡ B  Ford child, who was the first boy born 

in Skellytown, according to the boy?brake  lin iae . 
rin ce  *  p rb  
Footer.

father. The boy, named Joe, after 
his father’s untie, is now 11 years 
old and a t tenth the Skellytown 
school, which is a part of the White 
Deer Independent School district.

Young Joe tost the title of being 
the f  at baby bom in Skellytown by 
one week, as a girl was born in the 
town one week before Joe was bom.

Once Had 1,300 Papulation 
At the crest of the mad decade. 

Skellytown was bigger than the 
present LePors, with a population 
of 1,600. This population resulted

004 S. C urler. MUD«*’ De*, ewe, truck.,
bu ilt to  order 
P in-hone. J  I 
Sohnei«ler K o t

36— Wonted to Buy block couth
W ANTED to b u r  An E lectrolux fee lH f- 
e ra to r From ow ner. W rite  Box 1000. Le-
Fpra.______ •______.
CASH PA1J) fo r  ̂fu rn itu re , - J 5 E T T &

SPECIAL
16 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe. Com
pletely reconditioned. Radio, heater. 
14 Chevrolet «-door Sedan. Com« 
pietely overhauled!

Brown & Williams
Service Station
222 k  Somervi.le

r a r e ,  old to ld , m en 's  c lo th ing , thorn, 
etc. W e call » t your home to  buy. 
Second H and S tore. I l l  S. Cuyler. 
1504.Phone Your 

Wont Ad To LIVESTOCK *  POULT«Y •  YOUR CAK NEED NOT 
BE PAID FOR

•  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  Pa y m e n t s
REDUCED

•  *50 TO (600 WITHOUT
WAITING.

"The water was rising rapidly in 
the after compartn ent and I real
ized time was short If I was to close 
ttte bulkhead door. Due to the angle 
of 0 »  ship and the fact the door 
opened from a down angle, I had to 
'Wert all my strength to swing ft'In
to ptaee.

PH EA SA N T
Reive fo r sale. 
G ardener.

LOOK AT THESE FOR CHEAP 
TRANSPORTATION

1931 CHEVROLET Sedan (6 wheels) 
pood motor and good rubber.

1933 CHEVROLET Coupe. Lots Dl 
mffes for a few dollars.

193* CHEVROLET 4-door T. Sedan

38—Poultry-Egos-Supplies 1997, started construction of their 
carbon black plant, and 300 men 
were employed. About the same time 
or soon after gasoline plants, and 
oil camps were started and today 
within a radius of 10 miles of Skelly
town are located the gasoline plants 
of SioeUy-Schafer. Shell. Crawford. 
Oargray, Watkina-Skelly. camps of 
the Texas company. Holmes & 
Holmes, and Stanoilnd.

The Northern Natural Qas com
pany put «town In the Skellytown 
area a 24-inch line that conveys gas 
as far away as Omaha.

Fights were numerous in Skelly
town back in 1926. One of these 
was an eight-man brawl, Mr. Martin 
recalls. Its retail businesses a t that 
time included both a motion pic
ture theater and a newspaper, but 
both these have long since disap
peared from Skellytown.

Lindbergh Avenue
There is a “Only Yesterday” feel

ing In callihg the names of Skslly- 
fcewn avenues, as they appear on a 
map. The map shows Skellytown to 
have 10 streets, numbered one to It, 
and four ol the six avenues bear 
the names of famous aviators.

The Lone Eagle of course is hon
ored with one thoroughfare named 
Lindbergh. Byrd is the name of 
another, and Chamberlain, (perhaps 
for the aviator, but certainly not 
for the umbrella toting premier) is 
complimented by having his name On 
another avenue.

The other avenue Is named Roose
velt, and then there is that Lewislsm 
"Main.”

Roxana Still Remains
Skelly. the ancestor of Skelly

town. has disappeared, but Roxana, 
located 114 miles west, still remairs, 
a cluster cf six houses and a post- 
office. Rcxana in its heyday had 
four barber shops, two hardware

IM PRO V E stock w ith Un<Mtrun 
50 ounce— 800 egg s tra in  W hit« 
Young 2 pound cockerels, 75c 
east of K ingsm ill, second hoi
hfclaad.______  • -______ ■_
TOR S A L E : 10.000 day-old A: 
chick, to -elect from at our

”1 had partially closed the do6r 
when several mete shouted to me 
from the rapidly filling- after bat
tery.

“Whereupon I let the door ailp 
bank on its hinges to allow OTbsa, 
Blanchard. Isaacs, Boulton, and 
Washburn to pass through. Im
mediately I swung the door shut, 
and turned down the water tight 
screw and walked forward to Join 
the rest of the crew.

“I realize of course that there 
must have been men trapped in the 
after compartments, but in an emer-

8A TU RD A T
G :80—Rise ’N Shine (W BS)
7:1X1— Bell Hoy. (Bad*) Station WKY) 
7 :)5 —N ew , (Radio Station WKY)1 :20—Pi— ■ * —
7:«»—T<

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA
Phone 1822

of th e  H orn ing  
Jioma Playboys 

—Jc fo r You 
8:80— M usical Clock (P erk in s  P harm acy) 
8:45— L ost and Found B ureau (Edmond* 

•o n 's)
8:50— Sw eet o r  Sw ing (Southw estern 

P ublic  Service Company)
8:00— Alec Randolph 
9 :16—M r. B udgeteer ( J im ’s G rocery) 

10:00—-Mid M orning News (8. P . A. S er
vice S tation)

10:15—O ne M orning in May (Doc Pursley) 
10:8#—G ray Co. Home D em onstration Club 
l v i l i 1—Ivory Tempos (P an h an d le  pow er 

f t L igh t Co.) , *
11:00— Dixieland Sw htgsters 
11 :$0—B etty ’s B argain  B ureau

A dandy buy.
Many Others to Choose From 
Several Late Model Otean Cars

ÏA & K  LOW T Sid* LONG. Ref
south,

W ANTED 2 head of stock fo r pasture. 
8% miles southw est of King$hailL_______ 63— Automobiles

FOR S A L E : 8fv ÏÏOO
Lan ’a Station 4k Grocery. 5 points.

sale fu r n n f l fTH ER E W IL L be no 
until fu r th e r  notice. 1 
next sales date, 
next sales date. Pair 
change.________________

Plym outh fb r *80. J .  B.
MOTOR CO.FOR S A L E :R M ACHINE WORK. D ynamic wheel 

icing. General auto r e t i r i n g .  Sch- 
•r H otel G arage.

gency of this kind evfry bulkhead 
door In all sections of the ship must 
be fastened as a measure of safety. 
Even those doors forward in the dry 
section had been closed.

Trained RJgMy.
"I know of only one man that was 

shut inthe water-fllledoontrol room, 
John J. Batick. I had talked with 
him just a moment before the acci
dent.

“At such times as this, there is no 
time for sentiment. We are trained 
rigidly to act, so I gave no con
sideration of the fate of my ship
mates any more than I would have 
expected similar consideration had 
I been in their place.

“I t was not until the first im
pulsive action was over that I began 
to feel the awfulness of the men’s 
situation in the after section. Par
ticularly I thought of Sherman

WANTKD—wh.-at c i t t f a r .  I have
Kraus fo r stock. 716 E â it K ingsm ill. 
Purv|B.P s a a r n m  Expert Body, Fender

l im T m ii i  I Upholstering
1 7UJTO I Fix Up Your Car 
m W W $ * * 1 For Summer

Free Estimates
PETE'S BODY WORKS

806 W. Foster Phone 1802

USED CAR SPECIALS
■36 Chevrolet Master 2-door 
"37 DeSoto 4-door Sedan 
•32 Chevrolet Truck 
'37 Plymouth Coupe 
PAMPA BRAKE St ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth

42— Sleeping Rooms
COOL. NICELY furnished sleeping rooms 
for sum m er months. Reasonable rent. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549. 704 W.

NICK SOUTH 1IKDROOMWE TAKE CARE OF WRECKS 
Body and fender work, paint
ing. seat covering and uphol
stering. General overhauling, 
motor tuneup, brake rellning.

Clay Bullock and Roy Lane 
PAMPA BODY WKS. & GARAGE 
600 S. Cuyler Ph. 2006

1938 Ford Deluxe Sedon $625 
1938 Ford Deluxe Cooch $625 
1938 Ford (85) Coach $575

i riet ine S treet.
KOK R E N T : Bedroom, close i 
stree t from  school house. Pho. i! further delay.

The Senate has been a past mas
ter at the waiting game, the Idea be-'37 PONTIAC COACH

Original paint good. Motor and 
tirés good. Has heater # e c n  
and radio . . , ............  O O U

'34 FORD COUPE
Motor reconditioned. 1 if K
Tires and paint good. . -P I OO

'33 FORD COUPE
Good condition «t 1 *3 R
in every way ..................2p I d J

FOR R E N T : New, G-room stucco house. 
1012 Jo rd an.
FOR R EN T—New, four-rooom, modern 
house. <25 per m onth. Ph. 1264.

ing the longer action Is delayed on 
a bill the bitter the chance of de-1938 Chev. Town Sdn. $625
feating it.6—T he W orld D ances (W BS) *

(0— F in a l Edition of th e  News w ith1938 Ford Deluxe Sedan $685 
1937 Ford Coupe $425 
1937 Chev. Deluxe Sdn $475 
1936 Ford Co«3ch . . . . $350 
1935 Ford Deluxe Sedon $250

FOR RENT But the House is learning the art 
of waiting. Some members pointed 
to a week-end adjournment as an 
indication the lower chamber was

5-room modern house and  
garage. 441 YPager St. Inquire  460 N. 
S tarkw eather. Pho. 1292. 5:45— Pauline S tew art 

6:00—K PBN  L ittle  Show 
6:16— P arade of program«
6:80—Food fo r Thought
7:00—Bordertow n Barbecue (W BS)
7:16—Gene Moser—Review of th e  News 
7:80- Reflection* a t  Tw ilight 
7 :45—Goodnight !

LARGE, D ESIRABLE, 3-room modern, 
unfurnished house. Nice 2-room fu rn ish 
ed house. 611 N. Russell.

2— Special Notices
COWBOYS —̂ dow giriti, keep perm anent
rem em brance of tha t “Top O’ Texas 
F ies ta ’’ appearance by v isiting  Pampn 
Studio, Room 2, D uncan Bldg.

(-ROOM. MODERN. furniah 
Bills i»aid. 6H6 8. Sommcrville. 
CLÒSE IN on Frgnees, 3-R. i 
duplex, $20. 4-R. furnished he

Pearce Reports On 
Uniting Conference

1935 Ford Coupe $250
1935 Chevrolet Coupe $225

Tom Rose (Ford)
142 —  PHONES —  142

Lewis Pontiac Co
Comer Somerville 

At Fronds

6— Femole Help Wanted
EX PERIEN CED  housekeeper wanted. Must 
fckve references. Inqu ire  1003 Christine.

I hoped Shirley was fortunate 
enough to be in a dry section, though 
hope was pretty remote.

‘lit was our good fortune to havJ 
the storerooms containing food; 
flashlights and necessary equipment 
in the ocntrol room.

“We did not have the key so we- 
broke the lock and each man was 
Issued a Momsen lung for emer- 
g -nc-y. The only lights we had were 
hand lamps and the only food ’iron 
rations,’ (emergency food).

“Nobody ate much much at any 
time, but the greatest lack was 
flesh water, the available water 
having been tainted. I don’t  think 
any of the men had a drink of any 
kind from the time of diving until 
we were rescued by the Falcon.

“The cold was penetrating and we 
got blankets from the officers’ quar
ters and sat down or stretched out 
to conserve oxygen and energy. The 
forward bulkheads were soon opened 
on the order of Commander Naquin 
and those of us who had survived 
were reunited. -•

“I wish to make it clear that I 
acted according to the requirements 
of my duty in closing the bulkhead 
door. I have the utmost sorrow lor 
my shipmates who died, but I would 
not hesitate to do the same thing 
If similar circumstances required 
and I want no credit for having 
carried out something that any other 
member of my crew would have 
«lone in my place.”

THREE-ROOM  furnished hom e. SI 
paid. Apply Tom’s Place. E. H iw ay 38. 
TO RESPO N SIB LE party  Ftve-roo 
nicely furnished house. V enetian blin< 
On Pavem ent. G arage. 469 S tarkw eathi

R e v . W. M. Pearcs, paster of the 
First Methodist church, gave an ac
count of the recent convention that 
united three branches of Methodists 
into one church, at the meeting of 
the Pampa Lions club at noon 
Thursday.

Also cfn the program was Envoy 
Herschel Murphy of Austin, state 
evangelist of the Salvation Army, 
who is new conducting a revival iu 
Pampa. Envoy Murphy sang two 
songs.

Bob Andis, Pampa High school 
student who won the Lions club 1939 
sportsmanship award, expressed his 
thanks for the trophy

Attendance a t the luncheon was 
76, including guests. Walter Rogers,

8— Salesm an Wanted.
s X l k s m a n  to operaV  truck  and sell two 
nationally  known carbonated beverages in 
P am pa te rrito ry . P re fe r oung m an who 
Hve» in Pam pa. Give references and ex
perience in first le tte r . W rite  Box C-7, 
Pam pa News.

47— Apartments tor Rent
THREE-ROOM modern apartm en t. F u r
nished o r unfurnished. F rig idaire  and 
G arage. 722 W K inggniB.

DEPENDABLE
USED TRUCKS

'37 DODGE ................... $37i
'A ton pickup.

'37 CHEVROLET . . .  $45<
134 ton, good tires, reconditioned

'36 CHEVROLET $27!
134 ton. truck.

'37 DODGE .............   $48i
One ton with txxly, new Urea.

'36 DODGE $32!
134 ton, heavy doty truck.

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Cor Lot 117 E. Kingsmll 
211 N. Bollard— P h o n a l :  

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

FOR R E N T : Two-room furnished apa rt- 
ment. A djoining bath. Bills paid. 503 N: 
W ard.

•USINESS SERVICE
|4— Professtonol Service FOR REN T—high class, furnished a p a rt

ment. Phone 1282.
AMD READINGS- __ One m ile w est of

- Corner Sarvice S tation on Borger 
way. q u arte r  south . Second house on 
aide o f road.

FU RN ISH ED  garage apa rtm en t, w ith 
Electrolux. 804 N. Gray,
FOR REN T—L arge, two-room, fu rn ish 
ed dow nstairs south apartm en t. 121 S. 
S tarkw eather, N ation 's  A partm ents. •  ANSWER TO

CRANIUM CRACKER
(Quoticns on F.ditorial Page)

1. James Abercrombie was a Brit*
ish general.

2. A spalpeen is a rascal.
3 An Imprimatur is a license to 

publish.
4. The Gulf of Quamero is in the 

Adriatic Sea. ,
5 A yak is a member of thb ox 

group.

B ach in e  Shop end  W elding Supplice 
Jonee-F.verett M achine «lo. 

pence and Frederick Sta Phone »<
C IN C IN N A TI. M ay 2« ( A H —T he Red, 

•w ep t to  th a ir  te n th  cOneeeutive victory 
yesterday. « to  1 over th e  N e *  Y ork  
G ianta. by bunch ing  fo u r ru n , o ff Carl 
ffubhel in th e  seventh a f te r  E rn ie  !aun- 
bard i had hom ered in tge  fou rth  and

THRRB-ROOM̂ unfurnished apa rtm en t.
Oak floors, a ttrac tiv e  built Ina. B ill, 
paid. G arage. 500 N . W arren.
NEW LY DECORATED, two-room, fam ish 
ed apa rtm en t. E lectric refrige ra to r. Cool 
cast room. Bills paid. 9Q2 E. Brow ning.

Paul Hill. Joe Gordon. Olen Mortv 
and jBck Heesey. all cf Pampa Wcl 
don Mason of Dallas, and J. It. Dun
can of LeFors.

fcAWN MOWER precision ground by 
■» f e y ne to  correct level. Run like new. 
ffO A  guaranteed . Sharpened, adjusted, 
oiled, 81.00. Called fo r and delivered. 85c 
•x tra . H am rick Lawn Mower and Saw
■M ». I t f  E. phone 274.__________
DO YOU NEED gu tte rs  around your 
hom e? Tin gu tters  a ttrac tive ly  fixed add to 
jh e  appearance of your home. Des Moore

TH IS ADV. w orth $1.00 on yonr 
w eek’s ren t. Johnston  apartm en ts. 
South B allard. M aytag.______________

furnished »pkrt-TW'O-ROOlI, modéra« ______ __
m ent. Reduced ren t. Adults only. Broad-' 
V ie w  Hotel. 704 W. Footer. Ph. tB49. 
3-ROOM. MODiÎRN. unfurnished ap a rt-  
m ent. Newly remodeled. 534 8. Ballard.

ap a rtm en t w ith  garage . 
Couple preferred . Close ih.

Farms of the United States have 
a total of 400.000,000 chickens, 
with more than 1,400,000,000 chicks 
being hatched annually.B anning

Bonura
7— Flooring, Sanding Bills

PhonetL’S A -l floor sanding service, 
m achines, experienced workmen. 

e pow er fo r ranch homes. Call 
estim ate. P h . 62.

FRENCH LANDMARK: Unfurnished. 2-FO R  R]________________
Hardwood floors. Billt 
W arren .

•room duplex, 
is paid. Apply 582 WE NEED QUICK

ACTION
On These tow  Priced

USED CARS

>ES Henson the latestr ----- --------- ,—  — ------- equipm ent
(hie fo r sanding  your floors. Phone fo r»

everywhere 
to see it.

18 Ovule.
19 It was the 

loftiest ——  
known.

22 Pray thee.
24 Scepters.
26 Pierces with 

a knife.
28 Anger.
29 Frosty.
32 Heavenly

body.
38 Uncommon.
41 Punitive.
42 Unit.
43 Giant king.
44 Inflexible.
45 To perplex.
46 Russian 

r y l e e s , . . ,
48 Handy.
50 Wood demon
51 Merrimqpt 
53 Deity of war, 
56 Obtained.
58 Common 

verb.
59 Therefore.

T otals 3 0 S 2 4  1»| T otals 
X—-Bgttéd fo r  WhitotWad »th. 
ax— B atted  fo r Coffm an Sth. 
XXX— B atted  f o r  Salvo »til.luilding-jViaterials FOR R E N T : T hree-r:om  unfurnished

apartm en t. 717 E ast ’B row ning. Call a t  
410 N orth  W arren , phone 2063,1.----am sda-Tjr t .»  t r-r ---------;——r 1 _ — — .— 8 a. — 8 --,—J u a n it a  v a i a w t u  

Wins Watch Givfg 
By M Xarley Store

90 years old.
12 Duet.
13 Saline 

solution.
15 Native metal,
16 Earth.
17 Being.

ONR TH R EE and o n , four-room ap a rt-  
m ent. Two beds. Clean and cool. Houk 
apartm en ts. 420 N. W est S tree t. _______

first through the 
school pupils attend 

lte Deer. Mk. Martin

grades f
s:venth. 1 
school in 
said.

'37 DODGE
4-door Sedan.

'3> FORD
4-door Sedan.

'36 PLYMOUTH
Coupe.

'34 PLYMOUTH
4-door Sedan.

'34 PONTIAC
4-door Sedan

'31 CHEVROLET
Coupe. <

QUALITY. E verything to build 
U T. U. A. loans. CH ARLIE 
A tthone 257, Acme Lum ber Co. O NE TH R EE 

apartm ent*
ind one two-room basem ent 
lodern. EAT Sunset DriveF  REPA IRS, cabinets, screens, win- 

fram es, trellis, and general ’■emodel 
W ard’s Cabinet Shop, phohe 2040.

Juanita Caldwell, daughter Of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, is 
the winner of a Oruen wrist watch 
given by McCarley’s Jewelry store. 
Omen’s Pampa representative, for 
her ability to explain in 50 words 
her pride in being an American.

In the nation-wide contest Miss 
Caldwell competed with other stu
dents for a grand prise of 61.000. 
second prize of $500, and third 
prize of $250.

Miss Caldwell is a sophomore in 
Pampa High school. Her father is

TWO-ROOM fu rn tth e»  q  
paid. F rig idaire . A ir conditi 
M iirfç» AnhrUhahta. 117 N

CARDS KEEP PA C E
lU IS. M ay ,*  (Á P )—In ano ther 
p itch ing  Rec ibí u f a da. Hob Weil- 

B**> Bowman lield the  'B ottata 
hix Kite to  hn rl the  a t .  Lauta 

to  th e ir  seventh a t r a tfh t vie- 
?rday by a  a c ó n  óf 7 to  1 and

t k M .  ..IL L . J j ^ A ^ â a l a . .  « ____  i W .

Television experimentation In  
the United States is in the hands 
of private enterprise, backed by 
thousands of stockholders, whH* in 
Europe it is in the hands of state 
officials.

16 Thick slices. 
20 Sun deity.MERCHANDISE apa rt ment». Bìlia p«iíd. t i t  n . Ruaaell. 

TOR R E N T —Clean tw o and th ree  romp 
a parim ente. Everyth ing  furnlahed. 122 8. 
Rnaaall.

21 Tent ‘ 'fg
23 Street (abbr.) IWO RIKlElDn 
25 Ringlet.
27 By way of. 49 It is named
30 Idant. after its
31 Greek letter. designer ——
33 Sea eagle. (pl->
34 Folding bed. 51 Grain (abbr.)
35 Pressed 52 River in

grape skins. France.
36 Conducted. 54 Fuel.
37 Hour (abbr.) 55 Bird of prey,
39 Flying 67 Brother,

mammal. 58 Morsels.
40 Track of a 60 Rind,

wild animal. 61 Stopped.
45 Throbs. ' 62 Toasting 
47 Road (abbr.) device.

18— Building Material
I n s t a l l  N EW  or remodel old plum bing 
Job. F . H. A. LOAN plan. No down pay- 

fl&ent. A few built-in  bath tubs a t 20% 
akeyE nt. Story Plum bing Co., Phone 850, 
GOOI) USED lum ber- 8.000 feet ship-lap 
AxmI boxing. 12 door*. Inquire 411 S. R ub-

49— Business Property VERTICAL
2 Mental
. notion.

3 Ermine.
4 Because.
5 Pound.
•  Money
' ’faefiwy.
7 Assault.
8 Northeast.
9 Mounds.

10 Epoch.
11 Tips.
14 Second note. 
16----- come

Susanne TrafUnger, of Paris, I1L. 
while her school, the Parts High
school, received $500 to be spent 
on student activities. The second

FOR R E N T --business, nice store BWg. 
P late  glaft* front.,, su itab le fo r office, b a r
ber shop o r beauty parlor. $20 a m ohth. 
For sale. 1938 Chevrolet Coupe. P rice 
right. Phone 1264.Il— Upholstering-Refinishing
53— Wanted to RentlÉ PA lR IN f. and upholster-

_ _  ___  ___  E stim ate gladly
Spears F u rn itu re  A Repair Shop. BUICK CO. an employe ol the Humble Pipe 

une company and the family res
idence is on the Merten lease, three 
miles south of Pampa.

The grand prie of $1,000 went to

WANTED to  re n t :  S 
hotmc P erm anen t. . C. 
neider Hotel. Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office

A— Woshing and Laundering
rANTED Laundry. W et. 8c lb. Rough 
T. 5 to  5c lb. Mrs. Price. W. Craven.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54—City Property EXTRA VALUES T o tx b  21 S 24 1« TWUla 2 1 1 1 2 7 »  

lx —Exited  fa r  W .rx t lr r  m »Ml.
Xx—Butted fo r Fourdel In »th.

BOSTON -1 .............. ............  010 000 0 0 0 -1
OT. LO U IS . . . . . . ______ 000 200 SOx—7

E rro r, O utlaw . R u n , b» tte  d in. W nrit- 
ior. Mrrtwiek 2. O wrn 2. Brown, j .  M artin  
t  T w o-bU r h it ,. W ara tte r, O atterM gr. 
i :  M artin . WinAiifa p iteh rr . W etland. Las
ing p r trh rr . Turner.

LOSING STREAK BROKEN 
PITTSBURGH, May 26 (A P I—77tr 

Brooklyn D odger, h rok r th e ir  six-gam e 
toeing .tre ak  yesterday  w ith  an  8 to  2

Jscel loneous BY O W NER. reuMem home, clone in. East 
front. Lot BOxlßO P acing  all paid. Naw 
paper and hot w ate r heater. S leepy*  
j»orch 10x22. 8 lovely trees and tfcwn.
$500 cash will handle. See it  a t  487 Hill
a tllü  '■ _____ , • . ;

liete line of i(g ift cards 
M cCarley’s Jew elry

102 N. Cuyler.
ftife 44 H. P . W aukashau m otor. Cheap.

»11 S. Bupiner. Call 1479*.
TOR SALT.: One V iking 1.000 n l . HEBT CO RNER lo t In COok-Adam, (M i*

tion. On pavem ent. P rice  reduced. Phone 
1284.

38 Chev. T. Sedan . . $5 
38 Chev. Coupe $5
37 Chev. T. Sed.............$4
37 Chev. Coupe $4
37 Plymouth Cpe. . . .  $3
36 Ford T. Sed. .......... $3
36 Ford Cpe..................  $3
36 Chev. T. Sed.............$3
36 Chev. Cpe................  $3
34 Chev. C o a c h ......... $2
35 Inter. P a n e l ............$2

CulbersoR-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

IS Year» Your Chevrolet Deal

56— Forrfr; and Tracts
FOR 8A LE— 160 acres farm  
acres in o rchard . O. T. Johnston, trium ph  over 6 he Pittato» 

W hile the  Dodgers clubbed 
thrè* p itchers. Tbt P ressn  
P ira te s  to  seven.
Brooklyn ab  h o a lP ittab u r 
Rosen cf I  t )  O P. Waft 
Lav age to  8b 8 1 t  1 V aughar 
Phelps c 5 0  4 0 Rizxo If 
CamllK lb  4 1 7  2J3ell cf 
U n g to n  r f  5 4 8 OjBfttbake 
D urocher • •  6 2 2 1 SunY II 
Ü in M i If 4 8 4 0  HandWy 
Hudson 2b 6 1 1  l lB e m a  
P rê ts  nel I p  6 1 1 4 K i t e *

58— Business Property
SER V IC E S ta tio n  cheap for cash Doi

8A C R IFIC F mod.-l 1>. i'uxe F rigid*in-
»till In facto ry  crate. $60 off re ta il price, 
f te r t  Curry i.hr.t:. -
f H E  BEST value yet in new wool rugs. 
0x12 shte th is  m onth only, $29-05. L a tes t 
color* and p attern s . U nusually  good o**d 
C piece livi.»g room su ite  for $21.95. W e 
never atop buying uiwd good». Irw in 's , 
»00 W. F oster and  581 B. Cuylef.

fa irly  good business, 
selling. 888 W. Frances.

62— Money To Loon

$5 —  SALARY LOANS —  $50
To employed people. No worthy 
person refuaed.
No security, no endorser». Your 
algnature get* the money, tanned- 
tate service. Reason Able rate».

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
109 1-2 S. Cuyler Phone 4M

$76 Wardrobe trunk, A-l condition, 
a reel bargain. $22. 1—Steamsr
wardrobe trunk. $30 value for $750. 
1—21 jewel B W. Raymond Elgin 
R. R watch, guaranteed, for only 
$16 Radios from $3 to $10.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

F I E / T À
sr
c



[ TEW THOUSAND SCOKPlOW S/ | |  
MY PRECIOUS ARCHLUT6 /  

♦ S O O  ? AUD THAT SU PE R -SN A K E  
JA K E  W HEEDLED IT PROM ME

T O R  4  3 0 /  FOUL PLAV/ W O R S E ~  
X HAVE B E E N  A S S A S S IN A T E D /  
WAIT TILL I  LAV H A N D S UPON | 
THAT J E S S E  JA M B S  MASK IWQ ) 

^ ___ A S  MV B R O T H E R / r-—^

/  THEM KIND OF GUVS \  
IS  GONNA BE THE 1 
CAUSE OF THEM 6 C m n ' 
UP A MACHINE CONNECTED 

WITH THE TIME CLOCK. 
THAT WILL REGISTER 
J U S T  HOW MANY HOURS 
WORK YOU&6 FIT J  

,  TO DO! ___ S ' — .

THEY PO N T  NEED  
A MACHINE TO TELL 
THAT BABY WON’T 
BE WORTH HIS 
S A L T  TODAY! A U . 
THEY NEED IS A  
FEN C E TO K E E P  

HIM HOME NIGHTS, 
LIKE THEY G O T  
A R O U N D  HERE TO
KEEP HIM A T ___.
 ̂ WORK / ------------

g f f i S
&  t u n c *

Aeeth-etic. *
I  A n t i q u i t i e s  \

TODAYS TIDBIT f
IH ©  AMCIÈNT 

» MACH LUTE FOR ONLY#500
iyCe THE FfUOWTB.

p o ö e o P o u °
V Ê « ' Â ü- trommed

¡ - 5 Í S S » *

O R williäms,
r- isTHE FLAT TIRE

Getting Olive's Nanny

p e n s a s ; OLIVE ISW BOl 
ME POPPA ALVA 
W A S A r > K
b i c d O Æ\ sMMPVY

Bock Up, Little Beaver
I WILL O R W t l*\E /HUTS/ I
r  s a c k  iw that u o a ---  \  
QUICK T j------ ------------

THROW IT H £R B / 
-THEH-ONHiTCH TH’ 
MOS9C* PROM TU' GuCK- 
BOARD AMT) P o sh  IT 
OVIft HSR* — 1 WANT 

THAT CAGE f  -------

ME NO WANT DKVIL C 
YOU COME GST ROP6 

ÄHAKUIA NOW LIKE
3  Autumn l e a p  /

la riat , RAIN Cloud 
PRONTO/ _ NOW, RED 

RYDBR?

He’s Hungry

'GLAMOUR XJ 
BOYS, THAT5 
WHAT THEY j 
Y ARE!

PEAR REAPER! The 
characters  in  th is  sto  
a «  well a s  th e  places, 
are e n tire ly  f i c t i t io u s

Whot, No Wings?
I Tbo LAM .
1 NOW , BC#Sr- 
WE MISSED 

IT ! AINT 
1 MOW TILL

HERE COME
D * P O U C H , }  V j

MteruM gimlet!
d e y 'l l  f i x  V  
HIM SHO rS  THEY'U- 
N U FP  I f  FRIGHTEN

y  HIM, ALL 
\  V. RIGHT I

Th is —  THIS
S \  LUNATIC
» I s t o p p e d  m y

/  CAR AND TOLD 
) ME TO GET 

y  MY MUSK ST— 
^ANO THAT TUB 
BRITISH wERE 

COMING /

UP FROM TWERe ! 
GOT TO GET GOING W h e r e

D O  TtDUuve ?
s e e  th a t

I  LOUD U P
There  ?

Easier Said Than Done!
■tro  m j r

u o i r r s z ' l A u w i w T w
TH'KtCKAPOO U » J U  
MLT5TA DPOVC HIM M L 
CA/N T UNNTH57AH' M  
AH P U T THOUGH

- w  TURPtHTiHCIH-Vj
A iGULP) PAL O  MINE

GOOOWKS! AT LEAST ÏnV\MK _ _ - __ __
IAAOE TH IN K  1  WA& Á  f r lQ l.
I*  FOR ONE

aiWMDOLvM 
>CK. TIME IO’CLOCK

a  S E R I A L  S T O R Y

DATE WITH DANGER BY HELEN WORDEN
C O P Y R IG H T . ID»®. N BA S E R V IC E , I N C

Y m te r iR y i Disk«* ta k e *  C lem  
• B A  J««?k *o « h e  J o ls t l*  u m u i i d  I Me 
i« » R U  I u » l j w f l » i r  him  c f c a u J f t u r  to  
t f t u r t  l o o k i n g  f a r  t h e m  I f  t h e y  
a r e  n o t  b a c k  b y  13 .

CHAPTER XIV
pEO^TJS will tell you that New 

York's Chinatown has no color, 
that1 it is a weak imitation of San 
Francisco’s Oriental quarter. Clem 
had, heard this remark often. To
night she resented it. Nothing had 
prepared her for the picturesque 
winding backways through which 
she and Jack were being led by 
Martin. Modern electric signs 
lighted mysterious old pagoda- 
roofed buildings. Silent, shadowy 
figures leaned against dilapidated 
frame Houses. And over all was 
the strange hum of another civili
zation! the clack-clack of Oriental 
tongues, the flip-flap of feit-slip- 
pered feet and the flat click of 
fantan chips mingling with the in
termittent roar of the Third Ave- 
nue El.

Through the narrow, curving 
Streets swarmed' an unimaginable 
lot- of people. Tourists, wearing 
heavy nodescrlpt traveling clothe* 
clustered r o u n d  professional 
guides in gray blue uniforms and 
visored, caps. Chinese- men, their, 
parchment-like faces emphasized 
by somber black suits, stood quiet
ly about, staring at the visitors 
with unemotional, button-black 
eyes. Chinese women, more bril
liantly attired in bright silks and 
bareheaded, waited behind their 
men, while babies, bright butter
flies in  native kimonos, played at 
then feet.

To Clem it was Intriguing. She 
felt reassured at sight of a police- 
ipan standing n front of the native 
grocery at Pell and Doyers streets, 
but oomrort of his presence was 
lt>st as she and Jack stepped with 
Martin into the mysterious dark
ness of a silent hallway.
• “Chin doesn’t believe in adver

tising his place,” whispered the 
Duke. "Follow me and feel your 
way.”

They had turned into one of 
the rickety old wooden houses 
which Clem had noted from the 
itreet. As the three groped their 
way to the second floor, a singular, 
acrid)odor pricked their nostrils,

"Hbpweed,” said Martin. “You 
can’t  saft-pedal an opium Joint. 
Chin's paid his hush-money or you 
wouldn’t  be smelling th a t”

Down the dark hall came the 
swift beat of something that 
sounded like the flapping of bats' 
wings. “It’s o’kay Chin,” called 
Martin. “This is the Duke.” He 
turned to Clem and Jacll. “That’s 
Chin’s slipper» we hear.’'

“Evidently a familiar sound to 
you,” said Jack.

"I’ve heard it before,” admitted 
Martin. "Come on. we’ll follow 
the Chinaman. Chin,” the Duke 
apparently was addressing a black 
vacuum, “these, are two good 
friends of mine who want to meet 
you.”

•  •  *
J J E  pulled a flashlight out of his 

pockyt and focused it down 
the hall. Twenty feet from them 
stood a wisp of an Oriental. His 
tiny body was hardly marked un
der the flatness of his dark blue 
robe and you would, have thought 
him dead but for the fact that he 
stood upright and his small, slant
ing. eyes burned strangely in the 
shrunken yellow mask.

He gave a crooked, grin anu 
bowed at Martin's introduction.

"Please meet you,*’ he said. "I 
show you customers. Mebbe you 
like smoke too.” His lips parted, 
revealing yellow fangs.

Dp two steps here. Down three 
steps, there. Into this entrance. 
Out of that.

“We’re over on the Mott street 
side now,” the Duke said. “Every 
good' hop joint has two or three 
getaways."

Suddenly a door opened and a
thin thread of light filtered out.

“You can talk as much as you 
want,” said Martin. "These dopes 
won’t hear you. They’re Igst in 
sweet dreams.” He waved a hand 
toward the rows of bunks which 
lined the walls.

“My bes’ customers,” said Chin 
grinning,

Clem clutched Jack’s arm and 
pointed to a man in a lower bunk, 
grubby and unshaven.

“This only start,” volunteered 
Chin. "I show you more. Velley 
meny ladies, too. Want see?”

“You’re here, you might as well 
do- the whole show,” remarked 
Martin. “You’ve had the first 
shock.”

Clem, rather white, gave in.
"If you want to leave, we can,” 

reminded Jack.
She smiled wanly. "It’s funny. 

I don’t like this, and yet I’m still 
curious. I ’ll always want to re
turn if I don’t see everything. I ’d 
better get it over with now. Come 
on.”

•  A A
CHE followed Chin and Martin 
°  through the smoke-laden haze 
into the next room.

Women lay sprawled on rattan 
mats. Some clutched the small 
opium pipes which rested on the 
floor at their sides. Chin kicked 
a girl with his foot.

“She don’ even feel it. Been 
that way two day. Wan’ try it?” 
He held out a fresh pipe to Clem. 
“No cost you anything. Fine 
dreams.” ‘

Clem shook her head.
Jack glanced at Martin. “Ever 

try it yourself?"
“Once or twice. It's not a bud 

sensation.”
A woman lying near Martfei 

stirred uneasily, moaning 
moved. She was slight and 
with a mass of raven black 
but as she turned her face, 
saw she was not young. Her : 
tures were heavy and her 
yellow.’ Unlike the other opiuin 
smokers Chin had exhibited, her 
face was pathetically Impassive.

“Come, we’ve seen enough,” 
said Jack.

“The air has never felt so fresh 
and clean,” exclaimed Clem, tak
ing a deep breath as she and Jade 
and Martin stepped out on Doyers 
street again.

The Duke pulled out his watoft. 
“We’ve just about time to make 
May Day’s, if you want to aee a 
ritzier version of this.”

But Clem was no longer hit 
trigued. “Another n ight Fm 
sleepy.”

Jack yawned. “You’ve got two 
te derfeet on your hands, Martin,
We’re not broken into this night 
life yet.”

The Duke smiled. “There’ll al
ways be another time.” He tumod 
toward the Bowery. “I’ll have 
Condon drive you home.”

As the light from a shop window 
struck his face, a girl who'd bom 
standing across the street w ith a  
couple of men, waved at him. ■ '

“Hello, Duke,” she called. “What 
are you doing down here?”

It Was Mary Franklin.
Martin frowned as she joined 

them. “Showing another ghfl the 
sights?” There was an edge in 
her tone.

“Just walked over with some 
boys from the paper. This is a  
hangout of mine.” She smiled. 
“Watch your step, Clem. The 
Duke’s out of your depth.” Glanc
ing back at Martin, she flung him 
a parting shot. “I have a gift tor 
being In the wrong place a t the 
right time, which is another way 
of saying I'm a good newspaper 
woman. So long. See you a t 
Janice French’s inquest tomor
row!”

“I’m not going!” The Duke’s 
tone was surly.

But Mary didn’t hear him. She 
was already half way down the
block.

(Te Be Continued)

Buffalo Band To 
Presen! Annual
SpadAl Vo The N EW S 

CA N Y ON ,  May 26 — Johann 
Strauss’ beautiful waltz, "Tales of 
Vienna Woods,” will be one of the 
future numbers presented next Mon
day evening by the West Texas State 

. College Buffalo band. The enter- 
l tainment will be the 17th annual 

■ outdoor concert and will begin at 
7:15 p. m. in front Of the Admini
stration building. Professor C. E. 
Strain will direct.

This group has given more con
certs on and off the campus and 
boasts more members than any pre
vious Buffalo band. It is one cf the 
most popular campus organizations 
and his male visits to a score ot 
Panhandle high schools.

The band will be included in the' 
r , group of marching bands at the pa- 

irflde ortebrating the opening of Buf
falo.Cake Saturday in Amarillo.

Thirty-raven new marocn and 
Uhlfe jackets were awarded the 
most royal members recently. This 
ia the third year that similar award* 
have been made to, outstanding mu
sicians.

The following numbers have been 
tentatively selected for the concert 
Monday:

* Sorella. .............. t , ........ Bore!-Clare
Golden Dragon Overture........ King
Bohemian Dance ......... Englem&n
Swedish Fest March __  Tielman
Military Escort, Novelty ..............

* Fillmore
Hungarian Dance No. 5 ...................

Brah m,
Gems of Stephen Foster ......... . . .

Arr. by Lailrendnn u 
Chicago Police Band ......... Made.”

Roping kangaroos Is an event it 
-game - Australian redos.-, and oow- 

boys may keep the animals when 
they are caught.

FLAPPER FANNY B y S y lv ii
. eoe» t s e n n e t  me » » «re *i i  e»r oee -

S-9AI

”1 gotta think of som ethin’ eiB« to tell my family—they 
didn’t believe me the last time l said I hadda work late at 

the office."

HOLD EVERYTHING. -.
r w ."ii ,, , , • -e.-r—

By Clyde Lewis

PIANOS
Yean» of devoted adher?nce 
to the highest traditions and 
Ideals have given them an 
UNKPPROACHED TONAL 
BEAUTY!

TABPLEY 
MUSIC STOKE

I lS V i  N. Coyle*. PWo. 420 "Sure, I wrote tbal excuse myself—but I’m my dad.’*
P secrela iy r
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Wkat a relief to ride on new 
Lee Tires. Yon know they 
are guaranteed first-line 
Quality. So you drive with 
real peace of mind, without 
worry about blowouts or 
skidding. Why go on patch
ing worn and dangerous tires, 
when it is so frequently less 
costly.... and always safer 
. . . t o  get new top-quality 
Lees? Want to buy now and 
pay later? Ask your Phillips 
66 dealer.'

Pampa Boy To
Be Soloist In 
WTSC Oratorio
Special To H i« NEWS

CANYON, May 26—More than two 
hur'dred students of West Texas 
State college will participate in the 
presentation of Joseph Haydn's "The 
Creation'’ rext Tuesday evening,

The great oratorio, directed by 
Professor Wallace R Clark, will be 
given by the combined men's and 
women's choruses and the college 
orchestra. The performance, which, 
will start at 8: IS p. m. in the main 
auditorium, will be free to students 
and the public.

Soloists will include Miss Ada V 
Clark, soprano; Houston Bright of 
Canycn and George Stokes of Plain- 
view, baritones; Robert McKenzie of 
Panhandle, tenor; and Aft VO OOD- 
DARD of Pampa. bass. Miss Mar
jorie Wilkinson of Canyon is ac
companist for the group.

The spring concert is expected to 
be one of the best of a long series 
of brilliant commencement occasions 
directed by Profesor Clark as head 
of the music department.

Name Wanted Of 
Woman Who Took 
Pershing Photo
Special To T he N EW S

MARFA, May 26. (A*)—Brigadier 
General George C. Marshall, O. S. 
army, wants to know the name of 
the woman who took a picture of 
General John J. Pershing and him 
at Marfa in 1922.

Two men and J. F. Sullivan, 
Houston railroad executive, were on 
the observation platform of the prl 
vate car, "El Paso,’’ while the train 
stopped here. The woman photo
graphed the three men and later 
sent a print to Major Marshall, then 
aide-de-camp to General Pershing.

The high ranking army officer, 
who In May was appointed chief of 
staff effective August 1, has writ
ten Sullivan asking him to learn 
the name of the woman who took 
the picture that May day seven 
teen years ago.

^ C H U R C H E S

For The

GRADUATE

PEN & PENCIL SET
A wide selection priced to be 

sold.

I^om pa Office Supply
in w.

Kingsmill
Phone

288

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rev. Robert R. Price, minister. 

8:30 to 8 a. m. Sunday morning, 
radio broadcast; 9:45 a. m„ Bible 
classes; 10:45 a. m„ preaching; 
11:45 a. in , communion; 7:45 p. m.. 
preaching; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday. 
Bible classes for al); Wednesday, 
2:30 p. m„ Ladies' Bible class.

1 . -
THE CHURCH OF GOD.

Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 a. 
m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service,.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a*. Sunday School; 11 a. m., 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m , Tues
day. service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman’s Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

CHURCH OF TUB NAZARENE
Rev. K. F. Robinson, paster. 9:48 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young people’s 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. W. M. Hubbard, pastor. io 

a. m„ Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing worship; 6 p. m„ young people's 
service; 7:30 p. m., evening worship: 
7:30 p. m.. Thursday, choir prac 
tice. Two week revival begins with 
Rev. R. G. West of Roanoke, Va., 
preaching at 8 p. m.

CALVARY BATTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:45 a. m , Sunday school; 10:50 a. 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m., 

Sunday school; 11 a. m„ Sunday 
service; 8 p. m , Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m„ Sunday school; Tl a. m., wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 6:30 p. m. B. T. U., 8 p. m. wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
pastor. Daily vacation Bible school 
beglas May 29 and will continue 
through June 9.

ST. M A TTH EW ’S E PISC O PA L  
M ISSIO N

Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor, a a. m 
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m. churcn 
school; 11 a; m.. Holy Communion, 
and sermon.

SALVATION ARMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People's Legion service. 6 p. m_ Sal-

vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:46 a. m. Sunday School. 10'4S a. 
m , preaching; 7 p. in., young peo
ple's classes; 8 p. m , preaching; 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Ladles' Bible 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

FIRST BATTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:46, Sunday school. Fellowship 
class at church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00, Every Man’s Bible class 
in the city auditorium with Rev. 
Bayless teaching; 10:50 a. m. morn
ing worship. Sermon by pastor on 
In Memory.” American Legion and 

Veterans of Foreign Wars will be 
guests a t the Memorial. Day service 
Service to be broadcast; 6:45 p. m, 
B. T. U ; 8 p. tn.. evening worship 
with the pastor preaching on “A 
Pre-Da ted Portrait of Christ."

McCULLOUGH-HARRAH. M E.
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Church school at Harrah chap
el. 9:45 a. m. Preaching a t McCul
lough Memorial by the pastor. 11 
a. in. Preaching at Harrah Chapel 
by the pastor; 10:45 a. m, church 
School at McCullough Memorial. 
4:30 p. m. Intermediate League at 
McCullough Memorial; 6:30 p. m. 
young people’s Epworth leagues with 
Cleta Mae Harrison and James 
Franklin, presidents, presiding; 8 p. 
m„ evening worship at McCullough- 
Memorial.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
G. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m , 

Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon; 
7:30 p. m. evening service. 7:30 p. 
m. Friday, Prayer meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Across from postofflce. Rev. W. 

M. Pearce, pastor. 9:45 a. m. Church 
school at 11 a. m. Regular church 
services. Pastor will preach. 7 p. 
m., Epworth league; 7:45 p. m., eve
ning worship. The pastor will preach. 
Vacatoln Church School will begip 
at 8:30 a. m. Monday for beginners, 
primary and Junior children.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Browning at Frost. Rev. Robert 

Boshen, minister. 9:45 a. m.. the 
youth church, junior, intermediate, 
and senior departments; 10 a. m., 
the church school, beginner, pri
mary, and aduiv departments; 11 a. 
m„ common worship,' 6:30 p. m„ the 
Tuxis society for high school youth. 
8 p. m., evening service.

Christian Scientists 
Will Have Sermon

"Ancient and Modem Necroman
cy, alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism 
Denounced” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, May 28.

The Golden Text is: "Mine hand

80 SQUARE PRINTS
Extra Value

4 Y ard s....................

Watch ior Further World's Fairest Values

54'
Children's Anklets 

Pair . .
Values to  25c. F a n 
cy p a tte rn s  a n d  Sol
id colors.

c
MEN'S PAJAMAS
N otch collars, fa s t colors.

A SUPER VALUE .........

;c

Little Girls'

DRESSES
Value* to $1.00

Sizes 
6lo 16

50 Pairs Women's

HOUSE SHOES
V alues to  *1.98 
clever p a tte rn s . 
D on 't m iss th is  
event.

PAIR.

MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
i . ».•

Fused collar«, fait colors. Made 
to sell for twice as much.

RODEO SHIRTS $
Red, gold, green, purple, black 
and blue. Fancy patterns.

Extra Special . . v
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Wheeler Farmers 
Hear Extension 
Work Explained
Special To The N EW S

SHAMROCK. May 38—A program 
for fanners, farm women and mer
chants was given in the Clark audi
torium cn Monday night, sponsored 
by the farm clubs of Wheeler coun
ty.

M. A. Pillars of Twitty, who has 
been active In Wheeler county farm 
Improvement for a number years, 
talked on "The History of Extension 
Work, Its Benefits to the Farmer." 
Mr. Pillars gave a clear and oonclse 
history of the Texas Extension ser
vice as it affects the individual farm
er. He brought out, forcibly, bene
fits to be gained by the individual 
fanner by taking advantage taf the 
service offered by the extension de
partment.
• Two films, "The Lord Help Those.' 

and “On to Washington,” wer 
shown by Stuart Tlsdal of the Tisdal 
Truck Line and explained by Mrs. 
Milt Williams of Twitty.

The film, “ The Lord Helps Those, 
Is a  vivid picture of life in Nova Sco
tia and shows the land of Nova Sco
tia before the colonization and 
scenes of prosperity after the settlers 
had been there for one or two years. 
Its theme is that for those who wish 
to apply their minds and muscle 
benefits in proportion to efforts 
made.

The film, “On to Washington,” 
sheared scenes of our national capi
tal with our national law-making 
bodies busy at their appointed tasks.

The program was enjoyed by about 
one hundred and fifty people.

shall be upon the prophets that see 
vanity, and that divine lies: . . . and 
ye shall know that I am the Lord 
God" CEzeklel 13:9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Serman is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Thou «halt 
not fear the Lord they God; him 
shalt thou serve, and to him shalt 
thou cleave and swear by his name' 
(Deuteronomy 10:20*.

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy: "Divine 
Mind rightly demands man’s en
tire obedience, affection- and 
strength. No reservation is made 
for any lesser loyalty. Obedience to 
Truth gives man power and 
strength. Submission to error super
induces loss of power” (page 183»

F!.oper Nominated 
Envoy to Canada

|A government servant for 25 
[years, a one-time campaigner for 
’William Jennlng* Bryan, a 
{North Carolina political leader 

uring his entire adult life, 
anici C. .Roper. who resigned 

ast December as secretary of 
mmerce, has been nominated 

y President Roosevelt as min
ister to .Canada.

WTSC Classes 
End This Week
%>«1«1 To The NEW S

CANYON, May 26—This week 
brings the end of classes for the 
39th leng session of West Texas 
State college, in which about 120 
seniors will receive degrees June 1.

Final examinations are scheduled 
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

The senior play, "The Admirable 
Crichton.” will be given Thursday 
evening by a strong cast. Two audi
toriums will be used in the unique 
staging directed by Professor Ba 
tor M. Geeting. head of the depart
ment of speech. Senior class day 
will come Saturday, followed by Bac
calaureate Sunday. The Rev. W, It. 
Ball. Presbyterian minister of Cor
sicana. wUl deliver the sermon in 
the main auditorium, and the Mad
rigal club will sing.

On Monday evening, the Buffplb

band wUl play Its annual outdoor 
concert at 7:15 p. m.

The CoUege Chorus’ spring festi
val concert will be given next Tues
day evening. The work chosen for 
this year wUl be Haydn’s "Creation.” 
The chorus will be assisted by the 
college orchestra. Both organiza
tions are directed by Professor Wal
lace R.-Clark.

E. M. (1>d) Dealy. vice-president 
of the Dallas News, will be the com
mencement speaker June 1.

Reunions Will 
Be Held By 5
Special T a The NEW S

COLLEGE STATION. May 26 -  
(A&MC)—Old grads, some of them 
grandfathers and others fathers of 
Aggies, will return to Texas AdiM 
college for the annual Commence
ment exercises at the college, June 
2-3 and also attend the reunions of 
their classes which will be held at 
the same time. Five classss will come 
"home” this year, according to an
nouncement made by E .E . McQiiil- 
len, executive secretary of the For
mer Students Association of the oot- 
lege.

Classes coming home to Aggieland 
this year will Include those of ’99, 
■04, V», T4 and ’29. with the latter 
staging Its “baby,” or first reunion 
since tt  left the compos ten years 
ago. * \

E. J. Kyle, (IB), dean of the 
school of agriculture .at the col
lege, has taken the lead in extend
ing an Invitation to members of that 
class to attend the fortieth anni
versary of its graduation. Although 
this was a small class, most of Its 
living members are expected to be 
present.

The Class of tH, one that has nev
er held a poorly attended reunion 
will again come home for, their thtr • 
ty-fifth anniversary and will be en

tertained at the campus home of 
A. B. Conner, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Exp°rtment station, a* 
division of Texas A&M college.

About 17 days are required to 
hatch a pigeon egg. Tire hens lay
two eggs a month and the eggs 
usually produce a male and a fe
male.

—

10th Annual 
BIRTHDAY 

SAVINGS

Here Is a nice little article for 
•nyone to have to throw In the. 
car ior a picnic and at such a 
^mall cost. With back 65c; 9C?
Hardwood farmes . . . . . . . . . . .  , w 9

HURRY —  Only A 
Few Days Left!

CHOICE NEATS
Did an inferior rrade of 

meat spoil ycur last Sunday’s 
dinner? We know what dis
appointment it means to have 
a poor grade of meat on the 
table . . . . .  that Is why we 
recommend our meat depart
ment . . . .  . we are proud of 
the quality prime meats we 
carry and the wide selection.

W. G. IRVING 
& SON

_  GRQ. - MKT. 
Phone 1328

=

LONG, HARD TRIPS
there’s nothing like a FORD V-8

■hL

ONLY V-8 ENGINE i .  •ny low-priced car;
smoother, more responsive, more fun to drive.

HIGH GAS MILEAGE—85 h.p. Ford V-8 in this

year’s Gilmore -Yosemite Economy Run showed best 

gasoline mileage among all leading low-priced cars.

ONLY STABUZED CHASSIS-on i> ■ ow-priccdcar

with full Torque-tube drive, 4 radius rods, transverse 

springs. Best roadability on rough roads, least side- 

sway on turns, no ’’squatting” starts or bobbing stops.

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKESever put on a

low-priced car. 12" drums, 162 square inches total 

braking surface. For extra stopping power and extra 

long brake lining life.

TOP ENGINEERING QUALITY-Ford-built means

extra stamina! Only low-priced car with Centri-lorce

clutch, % -floating rear axles, cast steel alloy crank-
.v S * . I ’ ' . • •

shaft, valve seat inserts for all valves, Ford precision 

standards throughout.

T > A C K  o f  the praise Ford ow ners have for 
the w ay their cars make tough trips look 

ea sy . . .  are some im portan t and  exclusive en
gineering features found only in  Ford cars a t 
low  price. I f  you’re  a  "h a rd  d riv e r” . . .  get 
acquainted w ith  a new Ford V -8 . . .  and com
mence to  take life easy!

THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO-

FORD V-8
fX C flS  IN THt THINGS THAT COUNTI

1 T C I M  R O S > E
PAMPA, TEXAS PHONES 141 • 142 PAMPA, TEXAS T I


